
Can a camel find 
love and happiness 
in Casselberry?

erudite attorney 
keep his elbow room?
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Freedom
Fantastic
Reporter
Exclaims

Threat Part 
Of County
Land Offer

By Donna Bates 
Herald Staff W riter

The county commission Is 
offering to buy a 5-arrr tract In 
Casselberry as a main llbrary 
slle. saying condemnation will 
be discussed If agreement on 
price cannot be reached.

Four county commissioners 
voted earlier this week to send a 
letter to Norman Kossman. rep
resentative of the developers' 
group owning the property, 
•aylng the county Is willing to 
pay $340,000 (the appraised 
value) for the property and 
noting In the letter the commis
sioners "w ill discuss condemna
tion" if their ofTer Is not ac
cepted. Kossman had asked for 
$375,000 for the tract, north of 
state Road 438 on the Oxford 
Road extension, said County 
Commissioner Fred Slreetman.

Streetman said Rossman had 
Inquired whether the county 
was considering condemnation, 
which can be advantageous to 
the sell tax-wise. The letter to 
Rossman was sent over the 
strenuous objections of Commis
sioner Bill Kirch ho fT.

KtrchhofT sold If his colleagues 
Pureh-e the site In a fashion 
that Indicates threat o f con
demnation. he will send a letter 
to the Internal Revenue Service 
telling them the county never 
Intended to condemn land for 
libraries.

"I want the IRS to know the 
owners were not threatened."

The advantage to an owner 
selling land under threat or 
condemnation. KlrchliofT suld. Is 
that the seller may not huvr to 
pay taxes on the capital gain.

Meanwhile. Hester Donzlger. 
of the Jacksonville ofllrc of IRS. 
said the owner of. a piece of 
business property "under eon 
demnutlon or threul of con
demnation or threat of eminent 
domain" may |>oslponc (laying 
taxes on capital gains for the 
side of the property by buying 
rr placemen I property within two 
yrars.

tarsi summer when the rounty 
w as  c o n s id e r in g  b u y in g  
Sanlando Utilities, the pn>|x«cd

Where Do I Splice ?
Communications worker Charlie Baker, 
left, seems to be asking partner Robert Post 
where to splice as the pair work on a malor 
above-ground telephone cable addition In 
the Long wood area. Employees of En-

terprlse Communications, Inc., working out 
of Winter Park, the men must Install a 
group of 800 wires or 400 pair cables which 
will add 400 phone lines to the Winter Park 
system.

Olympic Stor Not Guilty Of Soliciting
LOS ANGELES (U l'l) — Juror* aecutora had not n r n v r n  ih« " A  m « u .  r^_a      . .

S 5 S S I ® ?  r S S a g S S
*  *0*d winner In shortly before his a rrea tlaa i

the 1078 and 1084 Olympic* month.
a n ^ f*r,r!d .re” ?rd holdcr I"  ‘ he Following the verdict, pro- 
400-meter hurtles, was arrested aecutor Michael Ouarlno told 
f i t .  o ffer,n «  Susan reporters. "It 's  clear we didn't
O o n x a le s . an u n d e rc o v e r  overcome factors such as
?1£!!.?nWOman■ * ,t>0 for ,wo defendant's popularity, celebrity 
a tm t^ im *  -cU  on a *Wljrwood and his sympathetic character *

,h Wc can'‘ dcny ‘n this case the
Although the woman told tremendous amount of symoa-

f h ^ r I i ° r P ti h°  “ *,0p around ,hy r° r Edw,n Motca , m proudhe drove on and was of the effort we pul In. I wasn't

took Just two hours to find 
Olympic gold medalist EdWth 
Moaea Innocent o f offering an 
u n d e r c o v e r  H o l l y w o o d

held In the same villa with him, 
but he did not see them.

" I  believe there were four 
other people In the apartment 
because the room I was kept In 
•olltAry confinement in w u  ne*t

Monument 
Set For 
Ceremony

Slxty-oU yean  after It was first 
dedicated. •  monument honor
ing the men o f Seminole County 
who died In World War I will be 
"dedicated 1 p.m. Feb. 34 In 
ceremonlea at the American
Legion Boat S3. Sanford.

Fifth District Congressman BUI 
McCollum. R-Altamonte Springs. 
«nd American Legion Deport
ment o f Florida Adjutant Dyke 
Shannon w ill be the gueat 
■!*****■• Other special guests 
Invited to attend will include 
Sfhtort Mayor Bettye Smith. 
Seminole County Sheriff John 
Polk. Sanford M ic e  Chief I t a
Butler, the county-------- ^ t -n
ers. American Legion Dls- 
trtet Commander Paul Ryan, 
commanders o f area 
organizations and veterans a{
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NATION
IN BRIEF
ABA Told Law Firms Not 
Hiring Enough Minorities

DETHOIT (UPI) — Pew blacks. Hispanic* and other 
mlnorltiea have reached top Job* In Ihe while-dominated 
leftal profession, and the American Bar Association should 
do something about it, the group was told this week.

A  taek force of Ihe nation's largest lawyers group heard 
20 hours of testimony by 85 witnesses that a tiny number 
of the nation’s 25.000 minority lawyers are In major law 
firms, and still fewer are Judges, taw professors and bar 
leaders.

Blacks are "second-class citizens" In the white- 
dominated legal profession. Anthony Adams of the 
National Conference o f Black Lawyers testified.

A  1084 survey by a lawyers* newspaper showed that few 
o f the country's 100 largest firms employ Hispanlcs. while 
those same law firms have only 1.5 percent black lawyers, 
down rrom 2.9 percent In 1082.

Two Plants Fined For Violations
WASHINGTON — A key congressman says the govern

ment Is guilty o f "reckless optimism”  In deciding there Is 
only a remote chance of an accident similar to Ihe chemical 
leak that killed 2,500 people in Bhopal. India.

Rep. Henry Waxman, D-Calif.. chairman of a House 
environment subcommittee, said he Is disappointed In a 
report by the Occupational Safety and Health Administra
tion Friday that concluded safeguards In U.S. factories 
using Ihe same chemical Involved In Ihe Bhopal disaster 
make chances of a major accident "extremely remote."

Bui OSHA also said Its Inspectors have accused two 
plants that use the chemical methyl Isocyanate of violating 
safety regulations.

OSHA proposed penalties totaling 84,200 against an 
FMC plant In Middlcport, N.Y.. and a Union Carbide facility 
In Woodbine. Ga. No further action will be taken until the 
two firms respond to the allegations.

Retired Man Kills Family, Self
CKEVE COEUR. Mo. |UI’ I| — A police major who knew 

Virgil Twlllmon says the former sergeant killed his wife 
and two teenage children and then took his own life 
because he was depressed by Ihe "unknow n" of 
retirement.

St. Uni Is County police sold Twillman. 53, called a 
daughter by a previous murriage to his house early Friday 
and told her, "It's a good day to die."

Twillman guve her the title to his home, other papers, 
some cash and several rifles and shotguns hut refused to 
allow her Inside. Upset, she went to a neighbor's and called 
police.

Officers surrounded the house but broke through the 
front door when they received no response from Inside.

Hotel Torched Near Reagan Ranch
SANTA BARBARA) Calif. (UPI1 -  The hotel housing the 

traveling White House press corps und some of Ihe White 
House staff was the scene of an npparenl arson fire early 
Saturday.

Fire broke out ut 3:15 u.m. along a street udjucenl to the 
Sheraton Santa Barbara Hotel, Just outside banquet rooms 
used by the While House Press Office and Journalists.

Although (hr flames did not spread to the building, the 
fire destroyed one purkrd automobile and damaged a 
rented truck. No one was Injured.

One fire official said the arsonist may huvr chosen Ihe 
site for publicity, knowing the holel Is used by members of 
President Reagan's rnlouruge when hr Is vacullonlng ul his 
runch 20 miles uwuy in the Santa Ynrz Mountains.

WORLD
IN BRIEF
Israelis Pull Out Of Sldon; 
Residents Dance In Streets

SIDON. Lebanon (UPI) — Israeli troops lowered Star of 
David flags and rvacuntrd advance positions along the 
Awall River today — almost two days uhrud of schedule — 
leaving Ihe seaport to the Lebanese army and Jubilant 
residents.

"The Lebanese army moved Into the Awall River 
locations which the Israelis evuruuted. Some Lebanese 
army units deployed there, and others pushed forward 
further south and have already reached the center of 
Sldon." witnesses said.

“ The people of Sldon are out In the streets. Thousands 
are out on their balconies." the government-owned Beirut 
Radio said In u special bulletin. "... It's a day of rejoicing 
and celebration."

Shiite Moslem rrllgloua leaders, meanwhile, Friday 
called for u holy war against Israeli forces In southern 
Lebanon, amid Increasing tensions linked to the pullout 
preparations In the port city of Sldon.

Military Rule Ends In Uruguay
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay (UPI) -  Thousands of people 

cheered wildly and waved blue-#ndwhlte Uruguayan flags 
outside the legislative palace where a national congress 
waa Installed to end nearly 12 years of military rule.

The 130-member assembly Friday promptly called for 
the Immediate release or about 200 political prisoners.

"The real winners today are the Uruguayan people, 
following more than 11 years of suffering, pain and 
persecution." Sen. Carlos Julio Pereyra of the center-left 
Blanco Party said.

Easter Cross Planned
A crom will be erected In 

Veterans' Memorial Park on the 
Sanford lakefront for the Easter 
season.

Hulon Black, an ordained 
minister who spent 6Vi years aa 
a missionary, got the Sanford 
City Commission's approval to 
erect the cross In the pork three 
weeks prior to Easter. It will be 
used for Easter sunrise services, 
at 7 a.m.. April 7.

B la c k  s a id  25 S a n fo rd  
churchea are supporting the 
service A banner will be strung 
across 1st Street, between 
Magnolia and Sanford avenues.

advertising the event.
On March 16. at one hour before 
sunset. Black said Jerry Walsh, 
a Seminole High School senior 
who plans to go to Stetson 
University to become a gospel 
minister, will be leading young 
people's groups. Including the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes. 
Youth for Christ, the Klwanls 
Key Club and others, in erecting 
the cross.

Black said he is sending letters 
to all the church and service 
o rg a n iza t io n s  In v it in g  to 
participate In the March 16 
ceremonies.

March To Be Clean Up Month
NwaW Slw»* *v 0« * wt

Show And Tea Time
Bob McKenney, Sanford, admiral some work local artists 
Anna Herbst of Sanford, left, and Aurora Aumlller, Lake 
Mary, will be exhibiting at the Sanford-Semlnole Art 
Association Members' Show and Tea, to be held Sunday from 
noon until 5 p.m. at the Sanford Civic Center. He will also ba 
showing his paintings. Tha tea will be served from 2:30-4:40. 
The tea and show Is open to the public.

March has been declared 
"clean up month”  In Sanford.

Not only are residents en
couraged to clean up their pro
perties, but city sendee clubs 
will be Involved In assisting 
where they can with their physi
cal labor to accomplish the task.

The Sanford Rotary Club has 
designated March 18 as the 
specific clean up day they are 
sponsoring, said City Commis
sioner John Mercer.

Mercer also said he has found 
someone who is willing to tow 
away Junk cars during the 
month at no charge.

The city commissioners and 
Mayor Bettye Smith volunteered 
to participate after adopting a 
resolution endorsing the project.

Mercer said he thinks the 
project ts a good one. crediting 
Commissioner Bob Thomas with 
the Idea.

Speakes: There Is No Second Budget
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 

White House spokesman says 
Ihe administration has not pre
pared for a "fallback" position 
on Its drastic budget cuts us 
claimed by Senate Republican 
leader Robert Dole.

Dole said In an Interview: "I've 
seen a list ... that indicates some 
areas where the administration 
probably thinks they're not go
ing to achieve what they have In 
their budget, and agriculture is 
In that Hat."

The "unofficial" Hat Included 
cuts In farm subsidies. Am Irak 
and student loans, but did not 
mention defense. Dole said.

"Absolutely untrue." While 
H o u s e  sp o k e sm a n  Lu rry  
S p e a k e s  s a id  F r id a y  In 
California, where he is staying 
with President Reagan. "There's 
no alternative list of binlgrl culs 
that represents a White House 
fallback position. ... It does not 
exist."

Speakes said Dole may have 
been referring to n list of possible 
cuts prepared by the Senate 
Budget Committee for review by 
other commuters.

A Dole spokesman said later 
Friday the option paper, workrd 
on by both White rfond rongres

slonal aides, docs Indeed exist.
"It 's  a worksheet that's made 

the rounds on the Hill and at Ihe 
While House." the spokesman 
said. " It  basically la Just a 
worksheet and nothing more."

R ea ga n 's  8073.7 b illio n  
budget, even with drastic reduc
tions In domestic programs. Is 
still 8180 billion In the red and 
Includes an Inflation-adjusted 
Increase In military spending ol 
nearly 6 percent.

Although Reagan to “ mindful 
... that all legislation Is the 
product o f negotiation." Speakes 
said, "we are pushing for the full 
budget as we sent It up."

Dole said In the Interview, to 
be published In the OOP's "First 
Monday" muguzlne, that White 
House officials are considering 
accepting changes In the re- 
rommended 816 billion In farm 
price support reductions over 
the next three years.

"There are going to be savings 
In agriculture but not to the 
extent of 816 billion," Dole said 
In discussing the White House 
working paper he said was 
shared with a few Senate GOP 
leaders.

"It's not any secret. You can 
go through that budget and say

1986 budget and revenues
President Reagan proposed a *974 billion budget (or 1986. while *794 
billion In government revenues are eipected lor the year

N on Delicti m s 160billion
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they arc not gotng to get all of 
this and they won't get all of that 
... like Amtrak."

The Republican leader also 
said several of the administra
tion's proposals for user fees —

like charges for patenting medi
cines or using national parks, for 
Instance — "are things In the 
president's budget with question 
marks" on the alternative ad- 
mln IM rat Ion budget list.

Women Liked Reagan, But Not His Coattails
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A l

though women voters gnvr 
strong support to President 
Reagan In his 1984 landslide 
election, they disagreed with 
Republicans an key Issues uuJ 

'their votes cost the GOP seats In 
Congress.

A report by Ethel Klein, u 
Columbia University political 
science professor, was released 
Friday In conjunction with the 
Women's Vole Project. The pro
ject organized efforts by 75 
women's groups that registered 
1.8 million new women voters In 
the 1084 election.

Klein said Ihe nation's healthy 
economy and Reagan's populari
ty gave him 55 percent of the 
votea cast by women, despite his 
fullure to support women's 
rights and the presence of a 
woman on the Democratic tick
et.

"Despite Reagan's lurge popu
lar support, the Democrats

Rained two Senate seats and 
eld their losses in the House to 

on ly  14 s e a ts ."  she said. 
"Without a substantial gender 
gap In these races, Ihe results 
would have slutted dramatically 
In the president's favor.

"Clearly. Ihe women's vote 
can deliver neither a resounding 
defeat nor victory In itself."

Correction
A fron t page p ic tu re  In 

Thursday's Even ing Herald 
Incorrectly Identified a Hamilton 
Elementary School teacher. She 
Is Linda Base, kindergarten 
teacher. Pupils at the school 
gave a Valentine's Day tea and 
cake party for the Dividends 
school volunteers.

Kirin said. "But In competitive 
races wuged between candidates 
shurply divided on the Issues, 
the women's vote can. and will, 
make the difference."

She Said four Republican 
Senate candidates. Incumbents 
Roger Jcpsen o f Iowa and 
Charles Percy of Illinois and 
challengers Ray Shamlc o f 
Massachusetts and Jack Lousma 
o f Michigan all lost because they 
were opposed by a majority of 
women voters even though they 
captured the male vole.

"The same pattern holds In 
House races, where women cast 
a majority of their votea for 
Democratic candidates while 
men sided with Republicans," 
she said. "Again, the women's 
vole stemmed ihe Republican 
tide, providing the margin or 
victory o f Democrats in close 
race*."

She said women, voted 53 
percent to 47 percent for Demo
cratic House candidates, while 
men supported Republicans by 
the same percentages.

"Had the male vote ruled the 
day. a flood o f Reagan Re
publicans would have entered 
Congress and given the presi
dent an even larger working 
coalition of conservatives than 
he had in 1980," Klein said.

Census Bureau figures show a 
dramatic Increase In women 
voters In 1984. while the male 
vote stayed the same. About 50 
percent of eligible males voted tn 
1984, while the number o f 
eligible women voting Increased 
from 59 percent to 6 1 percent.

WEATHER
NATIONAL WBATHEBi
Clear but cold air pervaded 

m oat o f  the M idw est and 
Southeast, offering respite for 
the snowbound and allowing the 
National Guard lo dig Ohio out of 
Its disastrous snowdrifts. A  high 
pressure system brought fair 
aklea and unseasonably cold 
temperatures to most of the 
Southeast today, aa snow dusted 
portions of the Orest Lakes, 
upper Mtoslsalppl Valley and 
northern New England. "It looks 
a lot belter than enylKIng we've 
seen lately." said Jack Hates of 
the National Weather Service.

"But we're not getting complete
ly out of the woods." Although 
the aklea In Ohio were clear, tne 
week's snowfall forced Gov. 
Richard F. Celeste to declare a 
state of emergency In 22 of 88 
counties. The Ohio National 
Ouard worked overnight to clear 
secondary roads dotted by 10-. 
foot snowdrifts, hauling medical 
and other supplies to stranded 
residents.

F rees lng  tem peratu res hit 
northern Florida in the morning, 
and a frost warning was In effect 
for central Florida. Forecasters 
said the central Florida citrus

K ea would escape the freeze.
ever, with overnight tern- 

per*Cures o f between 35 and 40 
degrees. N ationa l W eather 
Service forecaster Ray Bledlngcr 
said the crazy weather of early 
1080, which produced last 
month's killer frecie In the 
citrus, vegetable and sugar cane 
growing regions, would soon 
begin to moderate. "There might 
be a brief moderation — I won't 
say a wanning trend because It’s 
not going to be warm." Bled- 
Infer said.

ABBA BEABHW  (B L S ) i
temperature: 39, overnight low: 
32: Friday's high: 04: barometric 
pressure: 30.21; relative humidi
ty: 78 percent: winds: northwest 
at 7 mph; rain: none: sunrise: 
7.-03 a.m.. sunset 8 :16 p.m.

SUNDAY T B M i “
Baaefci highs, 6:35 an .,' 6:18 
p.m.; Iowa, 11:47 a.m.. 12:33

p.m.: Part Canaveral: hlgha. 
6:27 a.m., 6:41 p.m.: lows. 11:38 
a.m.. 12:24 p.m.: B ayport: 
highs. 11:03 a.m.. 12:38 p.m.; 
lows. 6:23 a.m.. 607  p.m.

MONDAY TIDES: Daytona 
loach: highs. 7:20 s.m.. 6:40 
p.m.; lows. 12:37 a.m., 1:18 
p.m.; Port Canaveral: highs, 
7:12 a.m.. 6:41 p.m.; lows. 12:28 
a.m., 1:09 p.m.; Bayport: highs. 
Il:52a.Rl.. 1:06 p.m.; lows, 7.-00 
a.m.. 8:45 p.m.

•O ATO fQ  POBECA8T: St.
Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out SO 
miles: Wind northeast 10 to 15 
knots Saturday becoming vari
able 10 knots Saturday night 
and Sunday. Sea 2 lo 4 feet 
decreasing by Sunday. Partly 
cloudy.

ABBA FOBBCASTi Fair Sat
urday with little temperature 
change. High In mid to upper 
50s. Wind northeast 10 mph. 
Tonight continued lair and cold. 
Low tn mid 30a. Light wind. 
Sunny and not aa cold Sunday. 
High In upper 80s. Variable light 
wind.

IOSPITAL
IOTES

Servicemens' Remains Found At Crash Site te—i«sH»ua

Leeaere 4*4 Harvey I m *
SsymeaS Hye. Wlater tertoft: terse

Deter? Mae
|ea. Otieent

BANG KO K. Th a ilan d  (U P I) -  In 
vestigators have found what are believed lo 
be the remains o f U.S. servicemen at the 
crash site o f a Vielnam-era warplane shot 
down In southern Laos In 1072. an 
American official said Saturday.

Lt. Col. Richard Stevenson of the Pacific 
Command Llaiaon Office said the excavation 

- team has located "what appears to be

Thirteen servicemen of 10 originally on

S S W S S S S -.S v rs
"This la a hopeful algn but still too early

for excessive optimism, as much clerulng 
and cutting of brush to being done around 
Ihe Impact craters to allow for a thorough 
search of the crash site." Stevenson said.

The C-130 Hercules transport plane, 
converted to a gunshlp. crashed at the foot 
of a remote plateau 24 miles northeast of the 
Mekong River city of Pakac. The plane had 
completed a mission and exploded when hit 
by Lao ground Ore.

A  Joint UJL-Lao team Sunday began 
excavating the site of the crash.

Positive Identification of the remains are 
not possible until they are taken to the 
military's central identification laboratories 
tn Hawaii. Stevenson said.

T h e __________  _
days after the U S. Embassy said Vietnam
would turn over five seta o f remains o f 
American servicemen.

The 13 crewmen are the largest numbers 
o f U.S. servicemen listed missing at one site 
in Laos.

W ash ington  lla ta  2 ,48 3  Am arlcan 
servicemen aa misting tn act ton in In* 

10 y m s  after tha

1 •f** ■



Mr. Robert Qienn Moore. 74, of 
1013 Wolf Trail. Casselberry, 
died Thursday at Life Care 
Center. Altamonte Springs. Born 
June 1. 1010. in Statevllle, N.C.. 
he moved to Casselberry from 
Miami in 1875. He was a 
machinist and a Protestant.

Survivors Include his daugh
ter. Peggy Trotter. Casselberry; 
two sons, James It.. Statevllle. 
and Perry P.. Anderson. Ind.; 
three brothers, H.C. Moore. M A

Statevllle: two slaters. Mrs. W.C. 
Howell Sr. and Mis. Hugh A. 
Robertson, both o f Statevllle: 
seven grandchildren.

O ram kow -G alnes Funeral 
Home. Langwood. Is In charge of 
arrangements.

'*■ Mrs. Cartcse Vcnonkx Hlser. 
60. o f Route 3. Kewsnna. bid., 
died Friday at South Seminole 
C o m m u n i t y  H o s p i t a l ,  
Longwood. Horn March 14. 
1B1& In HawklnavtOe. Oa.. Mm

AREA DEATHS Florida i Only Authoriied Center
Bradford. She was a member of 
the Grass Creek United Method* 
1st Church In Grass Creek. Ind. 
and a member o f the VFW 
A u x i l i a r y  P o s t  3 7 8 0  o f  
Loganaport. Ind.

S U r v Iv o r s  In c lu d e  h er 
h u s b a n d , R o la n d  C ., o f  
K ew anna. d au gh ter. Eyda 
Grace. Elkhart, Ind.. son. TuUey 
W., Brockton. Maas.: alster. 
Grace M. Bradford. Longwood: 
brother. B.F. McKinney. Albany, 
Oa.t four grandchildren.

G ram koW 'O alnes Funeral 
Home. Longwood. la In charge of 
arrangements.

RED R. JULIAN ML
Mr. Ned N. Julian Sr.. 73. of 

Howell Place. Sanford, died 
Thursday at Lakevtew Nursing 
Center. Born Jan. 14, 1013 in 
Savannah. Oa.. he moved to 
Sanford In 1369 from Bangley 
Point, tbs Philippines. He was a 
Naval Commander who served 
from 1038 to I960 m World W u

Survivors Include his wife, 
Sallye: one son, Ned N. J r . 
Sanford: two daughters. Sher
rills G. Compaln. Nshunta, Oa., 
and Katherine F. Venable. 
Magee. Mias.: five grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home Is In 
charge o f arrangements. 

d d L I A  E. MASI
Mrs. Cecilia E. Maal. SO. o f 301 

Springtide Drive. Longwood. 
died Thursday f t  her home. 
Born July S, 1904. In South 
Orange. N.J., she moved to 
Longwood from there In 1961. 
She was a homemaker and a 
Catholic.

S u r v i v o r s  In c lu d e  h e r  
husband. William A : daughter. 
Marie Ondo. Longwood; three 
atstera. Florence Ptnnelll. South 
Orange. Helena Carluccl. New 
Jersey, and Helen Relaler, 
MlUbum. N J.i one grandchild.

BatdarIn-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, la to

Friday at Sanford Nursing and 
Convalescent Center. Bom Jan. 
9. 1997 in New York City, she 
moved to Sanford from Union 
City, NJ.. to 1971. She was a 
homemaker and a Protestant.

Survivors Include her daugh
ter. Dorothea Stmsnlder. San 
ford; son. George, Leesburg; 
brother, Henry Brohan. Sanford: 
Isro grandchildren.

Brlsson Guardian Funeral 
Home, Sanford, la In charge of 
arrangements.
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FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Man Kill$ Saif A m Pollca 
Mova In To Ar^atf Him

ORLANDO (UP!) -  r>ollee investigated the background 
Saturday of a man who shot and tolled himself In a fast 
food restaurant parking lot on U.S. Highway 17-92 In 
Winter Park, rather than face arrest on abduction and 
assault charges.

BUly Ray Owens. 39, of Orlando, died during emergency - 
surgery at Florida Hospital, about two hours after he shot 
himself once In the head as oUlcers moved In on him In the 
parking lot.

Oarens was wanted for the abduction and assault on hla 
estranged wife Wednesday night.

It was the second time In three weeks Owens had forcibly 
detained his wife. The Heat time, he held her hostage In a • 
home In east Orlando for several hours Jan. 29 before 
giving himself up.

Aganft Saha Jot In Drag Proba
MIAMI (UP1) — Customs agents seised the first jumbo jet 

ever taken In a drug probe — and found 1600 million worth 
of cocaine aboard — but failed to nab any smugglers, and 
the Incident erupted Into a federal law enforcement 
squabble.

Customs officers discovered 2,479 pounds of cocaine 
concealed In a shipment of flowers aboard a 9119 million 
Avtanca Airlines Boeing 747 after It arrived Wednesday on 
a flight from Bogota, Colombia.

The flower shipment was bound for Montreal and. after 
replacing the cocaine with white powder, customs alerted 
the Royal Canadian Mounted Police and allowed the 
shipment to continue as scheduled on another (light.

But a spokesman for the Vice President's Task Group In 
Miami aald there apparently was no evidence the drugs 
were Intended for the people who picked up the flowers In 
Montreal and no arrests were made.

When the Avtanca Airlines aircraft returned to Miami on 
a (light from Bogota at 5 a.m. EST Friday, It was seised.

Gam , Shutfla Rahaana Launch
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  Workers at the Kennedy 

Space Center, facing an Increasingly tight schedule to 
ready the shuttle Challenger for blastoff by March 3. 
planned to load the ship's two-satellite payload Saturday at 
the launch pad.

If all goes well. Challenger’s seven-member crew. 
Including Sen. Jake Gam. R-Utah. waa to participate In a 
dress-rehearsal countdown Sunday to clear the ship for 
launch.

The 41 billion shuttle originally waa scheduled for liftofT 
on Feb. 20 but continuing work to overhaul the ship’s 
heat-shield tile system prompted an 11-day delay and some 
tile work remains to be completed at the pad.

4 G u ilty  O f  Buying Votes
GAINESVILLE (UPI) -  One of 

four northwest Florida residents 
convicted of buying voles said he 
did poor people a favor by 
olTerlng them up to 9100 for 
blank, signed absentee ballots.

A  federal court jury deliber
ated about four hours Friday, 
finding all four defendants guilty 
o f conspiracy and numerous 
counts of buying votes In the 
1984 Lafayette County sheriffs 
race.

Prosecution witnesses from 
the tiny, rural town of Mayo had 
testified they were promised 
money — as much as 9100 — 
and liquor for handing over 
signed, blank absentee ballots.

" I was doing them a favor 
because I know what kind of 
(financial) shape they’re In.”  
aald Joe Adklna, who was con
victed of 20 counts of vote fraud.

U.S. District Judge Maurice 
Paul ordered pre-sentence In-

Wife Charged With 
Beating Husband

Evonina Herald. Sanford, FI. Sunday. Fab. 17, IM S-)A

A woman arrested for beating 
her husband early today com
plained to deputies she broke 
her fingernails.

According to a shertlTs report, 
a deputy responded at 2:16 a.m. 
to the scene of a domestic 
argument at 1937 Vienna Drive. 
Casselberry.

When he got there, he found 
the husband. Ruben Pruitt 
Williams, locked In the spare 
bedroom of the home.

Williams said his wife entered

his bedroom, cursed him. and 
then beat him up. The deputy 
reported that the man had sev
eral cuts and scrapes on hts face 
a torso.

The deputy also noted that the 
S-foot-2. 118-pound wife — a 
nurse's aide — had complained 
about several broken fingernails.

B eing held today In the 
Seminole County Jail In lieu o f 
9500 bond was Jean Marie 
Williams, 38. —Desna Jordan

...M o ses
Coatlnnad from page 1A

products, possibly costing him 
millions of dollars.

’ ’Unfortunately, we live In a 
society where accusation Is tan
tamount to guilt." agent Richie 
Bry explained.

In his closing statement, de
fense attorney Ed Mcdvenc 
argued his client had been 
singled out by police because he 
Is a famous athlete.

"They know he’s Innocent.'’ 
he salti. suggesting ofTleer* In 
effect had said. "Close the book 
on this guy. Edwin Moses, big 
Olympic hero. Nall him.”

vestlgations but set no date for 
sentencing. The defendants face 
maximum penalties of five years 
In prison and lines of 910.000 for 
each count.

Former Democratic state Rep. 
Jamea Duffln Lancaster waa 
found guilty of 34 counts o f 
election fraud and was acquitted 
o f four counts. Lancaster’s 
lawyer. Daniel McKecver, said he 
feela he has grounds for an 
appeal.

Joe Adkins was found guilty of 
20 counts and acquitted on four 
counta of vole buying. Hla wife, 
Myra Adklna. waa found guilty o f 
four charges of vole buying and 
Innocent o f Two. Lias Walker was 
found guilty of one count and 
Innocent of one count of vote 
buying.

Prosecution and defense law
yers summoned about 10 per
cent o f Mayo's 830 residents ss 
witnesses during the trial.

...Monument
Coatlasd from page 1A

D. Loosing — and those of Archie 
B. Liles. Joseph S. Lalng. J. 
Oscar White. Harry Phillips, Carl 
Malm. Edwin J. Robinson. M.W. 
Lovell Jr.. George W. Calhoun 
and Handy Jenkins.

It also bears the Inscription, 
“ Only those are fit to live who do 
not fear to die."

The Soldiers' Monument was 
originally unveiled Feb. 23. 1919 
In the Central Park — now 
known as Centennial Park with 
more than 1500 persona present 
from Seminole and adjoining 
counties, according to a news 
story In the Sanford Herald 
following the event. It was later 
moved to the American Legion 
property, which Is located 3500 
Orlando Drive IU.S. Highway 
17-92).

A photograph taken at the 
original dedication will be on 
display at the post home.

G.W. Spencer was chairman of 
the 1919 program, which In
cluded "speeches of presentation 
and acceptance, as well as the

...F re e d o m
i a

to the bathroom." he aald.
’ ’They would blindfold me and 

take me to the bathroom and 
when I wanted to get out. I 
knocked on the door and they 
would bring me out. Every 
morning and every evening 1 
would hear four other knocks.

“ I figure there must have been 
four other people there," said 
Levin. "My conclusion waa that 
there were four Americana there 
... their voices were muffled."

Intelligence sources said there 
were “ positive signs” the other 
captives may (Ind their way to 
freedom. ABC News reported.

M issing are P resbyterian

>1 Crowning Night
Angle Blackburn, right, takes a winning stroll past a 
cheering audience after being named Ml»t Lake Mary High 
School last week. First runner-up was Mary Beth.Wlllls, 
a 15-year-old sophomore, at left. Forty-seven girls entered 
the pageant.

oration were forceful and In
spiring. touching upon the valor 
of Seminole boys who were lost 
In the Great Cause.”

Major Forrest Lake guve the 
oration, representing Gov. SJ. 
Calls.

The monument was presented 
to the county by F.L. Miller of 
the MU vis Marblr Co., and was 
unveiled by little Beth Losslng. 
sister o f Arthur D- Losslng. who 
was killed In France. Judge E.F. 
Householder gave the accep
tance speech.

The marble monument is in 
the "form of u broken shaft, 
emblematical o f the lives which 
were given to the cause of Right 
and Justice In the prime of their 
young m anhood.’ ’ said the 
Herald, which added. "It will 
forever stand In Central Park us 
a constant reminder of the val
orous deeds of these, our boys 
who gave their lives that others 
might live.”

The Seminole County Guards 
were present In n body for the 
dedication under the leadership 
of three lieutenants recently 
returned from the army.

...Th re a t
Continued from  page 1A

KiiHsman tract fir some oilier 
trail.

’ ’ll wc can’t buy anything, we 
will discuss whether to condemn 
any property.”  Sum m on said.

The purchase uf the Oxford 
Road site was delayed early this 
year after County Librarian Jean 
Rhein said 3.3 acres o f the 5-acre 
trarl Is useable, while the 
balance Is wetlands.

However. County Kugtnrer Hill 
Bush, a county official for more 
than 20 years, gave his opinion 
that about 2.5 acres nf the Irurl 
may t>c useable with the baltmrr 
unuseahle wetlands. He said 
Thursday that the only real way 
to tell ff the soils even on the dry 
portion ran sup|K)Tt a building of 
more than one story Is through 
soli borings.

The Casselberry library Is 
supposed to Ik- designed In such

a way that a second story can be 
udded for future expansion. The 
first story to be constructed 
Initially will have 23.000 squarr 
fcct. When expansion Is needed, 
a second floor, also of 25.000 
square feet. Is to be built.

The Casselberry facility (a to 
be the county’s main library'.

Ms. Rhein said Thursday ihe 
county has not received a survey 
o f Ihe property and probaby 
won’t receive one until March 6. 
She said when the topographical 
information Is received, It will be 
sent to Bush for his review and 
evaluation.

Bush said he hasn't been 
contacted concerning the Oxford 
Road property since his Initial 
review.

"But. the only way to know 
exactly whether ihe property 
can be used for a two-story 
building is soil barings to de
termine what Is under Ihe sur
face. The architect of the library 
facilities will nrrd that Informa
tion." he said.

"Midi tiibwrtb” 
fot Hill

minister Benjamin Wetr. 60. 
U.S. Embassy official WUUsm 
Buckley. 56. librarian Peter 
Kllbum. 60, and the Catholic 
R e lie f S e rv ices  d irector In 
Lebanon, the Rev. Lawrence 
Jenco. SO.

Initial reports from Lebanon 
Th u rsday  Ind ica ted  Lev in  
escaped. Syria at first said It 
helped win his release, then said 
he had escaped.

ABC News quoted U.S. officials 
as saying there were signs 
L ev in 's  cap tors m sy h ave  
allowed him to escape and that 
Syria had a hand In Ihe release.

CBS also quoted an unnamed 
U.S. official as saying "the Unit
ed States has indications Syria 
was Involved ... In securing 
Levin's release."
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Two 14-Year-Old Boys Charged With Sexual Battery
T w o  | 4 -y c iir -o ld  Sou th  

Srm lnolr County boy* have 
brrn charged with sexual bat- 
lery In connection with a Feb. 10 
ul lack on an 11'year-old Winter 
Park girl.

One o f the boys was charged 
T u es d a y  and  Ih e  secon d  
Thursday. Seminole Counly 
sheriffs Capt. Jay Leman said. 
Doth boys turned themselves In 
at the Slu-rlfTs Department and 
after they were charged they 
were released to their fathers. 
Leman said. *

The one of the two allegedly 
lured Ihe girl from her home. He 
knoc ked on her door and told 
her a friend wanted to see her 
across the street. When she 
stepped out the pair chased her 
and threw her to the ground, a 
sheriffs report said.

The boy who lured her nut 
rrportrdly stepped aside and Ihe 
second youth forced the girl to 
{triform ural sex, warned her not 
to left and released her. the 
rrport said. The Incident oc
curred around 7:45 p.m.

FIGHTING COUPLE 
CHAROED

Sanford poller who reported 
breaking up u fight between a 
Sanford couple and charging the 
man with spouse abuse also 
charged the woman with battery 
on a police ofTlcer after she 
reportedly slopped n lawman.

Both su spects were a lso 
charged with disorderly Intox
ication. The man wns released 
on $500 bond and the woman 
was bring held In lieu of $5,000 
band.

Poller reported responding to a 
disturbance cull nt 1100 Cornell 
D rive ut about 0:50 p.m . 
Thursday. l*ollee reported hav
ing to break up the fight between 
the pair three times, with an 
officer getting slapped by Ihe 
woman In Ihe process.

Perry Oliver Mason, 47. and 
liurburn June Muson. 37. were 
arrested ut their home. Mason Is 
scheduled to up|>cur In court 
Feb. 37.

e

BUROL ARIES A  THEFTS
The Ihlef who stole James It. 

McPherson’s I OHO Mazda also 
,ol away with his .357-mugmun 
and gun, The theft occurred 

Thursday while ihe ear wllh 
keysJn Ihe Ignition was parked 
at the Hitching Post, slide Itoud 
410. Chuluolii. McPherson. 37. 
of 351 First St.. Chuluola re
ported Ihe theft of the $5,300 car 
and Ihe gun lo deputies 

Eddie JUL lot 0
Chlnabrrry SI.. Oviedo, reported 
lo deputies a Jar containing $50 
In pennies was stolen from his 
home along wllh a $60 shotgun 
and a $150 pistol around ft p.m. 
Friday.

The $35 wallet containing $03 
lH-lmiglng to Paul Miguel Strong.

36, of 1356 Btidlebrook Drive, 
Casselberry, was stolen from a ' 
locker al Holiday Health Spa. 
Butler Plaza, state Road 436, 
Casselberry, around 3 p.m. 
Thursday, a sheriff s report said.

Carolyn Jean Cooper. 25. of 
Jacksonville, reported to depu
ties $200 was stolen from her 
motel room al Quality Inn. 
Longwood. between 4:30 and 0 
p.m. Thursday.

A gold nugget necklace and 
gold carring with a combined 
value of $650 were reported 
m issing from the home o f 
Dorothy A. Wolfe. 60. of 3908 
county Road 427. Sanford, be
tween Jan. 28 and 31, a sheriffs 
report said.

Margaret C. Bateau. 28, of 
4953 Couriland Loop, Winter 
Park, reported to deputies her 
boat, motor and trailer with a 
combined value of $33,000 waa 
stolen from her driveway be
tween 8 u in tuid 2:30 p.m. 
Tueaday.

Carpet worth $3,500 waa 
stolen from a home at 1864 
Stonegate St.. Longwood. ac
co rd in g  to a report Betsy 
Cushman, 49, Longwood. filed 
wllh deputies. The carpet waa 
stolen Monday or Tueaday.

Auto parts with a total value of 
about $430 were stolen for the 
car o f Darren Anthony Green, 
21. of 1002 Bear Lake Road, 
Apopka, while the vehicle was 
parked at his home Monday or 
Tueaday. a sheriffs report said.

A $400 demonstration kit for u 
burglary ularm was stolen from 
the car of Mark J. Pusnah, 29. of 
Altamonte Springs, while the 
vehicle was parked near the Post 
Tim e Lnungc. U.S. Highway 
17-92. Longwood. deputies re
ported.

Jewelry worth $2,300 was 
stulrn from the home of Marina 
Wilbur. 47. of 107 Pine Tree 
Lane, Altamonte Springs, Feb. 7 
or 8. a sheriffs report saltl.

Tools ami other Items with a 
combined value of $427 were 
reported stolen from a home 
tx-tiig built ut 1030 Whispering 
Cove, Casselberry. The theft 
occurred Tuesday or Wednesday 
owner Mark Ramsay. 34. of 7085 
Abbey Lane. Winter Park, re
ported to deputies.

A wooden door worth $168 
was stolen from a home being 
built al 1641 Pine Hurst Drive. 
Casselberry, belwrrn Monday 
and Wednesday, according to a 
report Thomas Ronco, 25. of 
General Homes of Winter Park,

Stamps Cost More Sunday
Blurting Sunday, sending u 

first-class Irttrr will cast you 2 
cents more — postage stumps 
are Jumping from 20 cems to 
22 cents.

John McKean, chairman of 
the Ikiartl of Govemorm of Itir 
U.S. Postal Service, said In 
December when the Incrrasr 
waa announced that Ihe price 
Jump “ will enable us to break 
even financially and continue 
to operalr with no taxpayer

subsidy to ihe Postal Scrvlrr 
whatsoever, as Ihe law re
quires.”

McKeun detruded Ihe In
crease saying II was Ihe dial 
one In more than three years.

“ Nunr of us welcomes this 
Increase, but wr have no 
other practical dpi Ions.”  he 
said.

The above graphic shows 
the history o f Postal Servjrr 
lucrruscs.

Action Reports
*  flrot 

*  Courts 
*  Follco Boat

filed wllh deputies.

About $100 In change and a 
$30 watch were stolen from the 
home o f Jeffrey Allan Robinson. 
41. of 3107 Wlndchlme Circle. 
Apopka. Wednesday, a sheriff's 
repor* said

COCAINE CAPER
A man who reportedly sold a 

small bag of cocaine for $300 in 
the parking lot of a Fern Park 
convenience store has been 
charged with possession and 
sale of cocaine and possession of 
drug paraphernalia.

Seminole County drug task 
force agents report watching a 
suspect os he reportedly negoti
ated with and sold a packet of 
cocaine to a juvenile in a car at 
Cumberland Farms on Oxford 
Road at Fern Park Boulevard.

The transaction reportedly 
occurred at around 11:30 p.m. 
Thursday, and the man was 
arrested at the acme, a sheriffs 
report said. The Juvenile was 
also taken Into custody.

Michael Robert GagUano. 20. 
of 325 Carlton Road. Maitland, 
has been charged In the case. He 
was released on $8,000 bond 
and Is scheduled lo appear In 
court March 4.

VISITOR RAPED
Altamonte Springs police re

ported a woman guest In an cast 
A lta m o n te  S p r in g s  c o n 
dominium was raped around 4 
a.m. Thursday.

T h e  ra p is t  e n te re d  Ih e  
apartment, where the 24-year- 
old woman was alone, after 
breaking a window. The woman 
reported she did not see u 
weapon during Ihe attack. She 
was examined at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford, 
police reported.

•T O L E R * SOLD
Deputies reported charging an 

Altamonte Springs man with 
dealing In stolen property after 
he allegedly sold a stolen radar 
detector for $15.

The suspect was charged fol
low in g  qu estion ing  at the 
Seminole County Sheriffs De
partment al 4:35 p.m. Tueaday.

Mario Larue Jones. 18, of 317 
Teak wood Lane, waa being held 
In lieu of $8,000 bond In the

Longwood police who re
sponded to an overdose call 
reported catching two Intruders 
In the house they were called to 
and both men were charged with 
grand theft for allegedly trying to 
take Jewelry from a bedroom In

the house, a police report said.
Following the emergency call 

at 590 Georgia Ave.. Longwood. 
a woman resident of the house 
told an officer someone she 
didn’t know had Just left her 
home.

As one officer went out to tell 
the other of the Intruder the 
woman yelled "H e’s In here,”  
the report said.

Police entered the house and 
reported finding two men In a 
bedroom. They reported recov
ering from one suspect a Jacket 
that held Jewelry reportedly 
taken from the home and they 
a ls o  r e p o r t e d  f in d in g  a 
.38-caliber pistol they believe the 
suspects hid In a closet at the 
house, the report said.

John Wesley King. 18. of 709 
S a n d p ip e r  L a n e  * 6 4 3 .  
Casselberry, and Brian O’Neal 
Hahn, 18, o f 820 Gee Creek 
court, Casselberry, were arrested 
at about 3:30 p.m. Tuesday. 
Hahn was being held in lieu of 
$5,000 bond and King has been 
released on $8,000 bond and Is 
scheduled to appear In court 
March 4.

ABUSED POLICE
Casselberry police reported 

charging a man with resisting 
arrests. both with and without 
violence, and battery to a police 
officer offer the man allegedly 
cursed and fought officers who 
hwl Initially asked him lo fill out 
an Identification form.

Police reported confronting the 
man after he waa seen walking 
in the roadway on Lake Triplet 
Drive, Casselberry, and re
portedly yelled to the officers.

Police said they recognized the 
man and asked him to fill out an 
Identification card, because he 
frequently changes his address.

The man reportedly cursed the 
officers and when he began to 
walk away and was told he waa 
b e in g  a rre s ted  rep o rted ly  
growled and rushed toward 
three officers and punched one 
In the face, the report said.

After a struggle with police the 
m a n  w a a  s u b d u e d  a n d  
handcuffed, the report said.

Steven Rex Cousins, 19, of 
1417 Easton Way. Casselberry, 
was arretted  at 6:54 p.m. 
Tueaday. He waa being held In 
lieu of $5,000 bond.

CHAROED FOR DAMAQE
A 26-year-old Sanford man has 

been charged with burglary and 
felony crim inal m ischief In 
connection with a burglary that 
resulted In $1,500 tn property 
damage at 1024 Miller Drive. 
Altamonte Springs, on Jan. 28, a 
sheriffs report said.

Wltneaaea reported seeing a 
suspect at Ihe scene and that led 
to the arrest, the report said.

Mather Phillip Arena of 321 
Pack Court, was charged In the 
case at the Seminole County Jail 
at 11 a.m. Tuesday. He waa

released without posting bond 
and is scheduled to appear tn 
court March 4.

Sanford police reported chas
ing down a bicycle rider who 
alleged ly tried to snatch a 
woman’s purse, but was scared 
off after the woman’s screams 
attracted police.

Police reported hearing the 
screams and spotting a suspect 
riding away from the Wtnn Dixie 
parking lot on First Street. 
Sanford, at about 7 p.m. Mon
day. The officer pursued the 
suspect and a sheriffs detective 
and another man Joined the 
chase, a police report said.

A  suspect was stopped by 
police In a backyard at 519 E. 
Second St- Sanford, hiding be
tween a boat and a garage, the 
report said.

Willie Eddie Porta. 28. of 89 
Seminole Gardena. Sanford, was 
charged wllh attempted robbery 
at about 7:15 p.m. Monday. He 
Was being held In lieu of $5,000 
bond.

CLEARED OUT C A M
An 18-year-old Fern Park man 

has been charged with grand 
theft In connection with the theft 
o f  $700 from a car being 
serviced at the Casselberry car 
wash where the suspect works, a 
sheriffs report said.

Deputies report the cash was 
stolen on Feb. 3.

John Wilson Ross, of 138 
Terri wood St., was arrested at 
his Jobsite at the Exxon Car 
Wash. Casselberry, at 1:54 p.m. 
Monday. He was being held In 
lieu of $5,000 bond.

FLEO BUT NABBED
A 34-year-old man has been 

charged wllh burglary after dep- 
u llrs  nabbed him  near a 
Longwood home where d woman 
reported seeing a man run from 
her home after she spotted him 
around 11 a.m. Thursday, depu
ties reported.

Deputies report finding the 
suspect near the home of Kara! 
Lashrr of 155 Wisteria Lane. 
Longwwxl. A security guard al 
The Springs reported having 
seen the suspect on a bicycle 
and It was reportedly recovered, 
u sheriff s report said.

Ronald Herbert Bowen, no 
address, was arrested al Ms. 
Lasher’s home at I I  a.m. 
Thursday. Hr was bring held In 
lieu of $8,000 bond.
CASHING BRINGS CHARGES

A 41-year-old Apopka man has 
been charged with dealing In 
stolen property after having 
allegedly been linked to the 
cashing In Seminole Counly of 
money orders taken In a Georgia 
holdup.

Sheriffs deputies rrport Ihe 
money orders, iwo of which were 
rushed In Seminole and one In 
Orange County were from a 
group of 127 monrv orders

stolen along with $1,000 In an 
armed robbery In Cordele. Go
on Not. 24.

Sheriffs investigators reported 
linking the suspect and a co- 
defendant to the cashing of the 
money orders. Jarkle Redmond 
Thomas o f 422 W. 13th St., was 
arrested at the Seminole County 
Sheriffs Department al 2 p.m. 
Wednesday. He was being hrld 
tn lieu of $8,000 bond.

SPOUSE ABUSE
A Longwood man who re

portedly hit his wife on Ihe head 
with a tie rack causing a cut has 
been charged with spouse abuse 
and was being held in lieu of 
$500 bond. ,,j

Longwood poller repori re
sponding to a call al 721 Ravr 
Ave.. where Joyce Bright re
portedly told them of Ihe alleged 
attack on her.

A c t  Bright Jr- 49. w aa ar
rested al his home al 11:46 p.m. 
Wednesday.

DU1 ARRESTS
The following persons have 

b rrn  arrested In Sem inole 
Counly on a charge of driving 
underIheInfluence:
—Kingsley Edward Burkett. 46. 
o f 108 Azalea Lane. Sanford, 
was arrested at 12:51 a.m. 
Thursday, after his car failed to 
maintain a single lane on U.S. 
Highway 17-92. Longwood.
— Harold Douglas Blue. 26. of 
3’0 4 C y p r e s s  L a n d in g .  
Longwood. at 9:56 p.m. Wed
nesday. after his car was rlorkrd 
traveling 74 mph In a 40 mph 
zone on stale Roud 436 In 
Altumonte Springs. Ills ear was 
pursued Into Casselberry where 
he was arrested on state Hoad - 
436.
—Mary Rita Supllek. 37. o f 104 
Point View Lane. Longwood, al 
3:10 p.m. Wednesday after her 
ear was Involved In an accident 
on slate Road 436 In Seminole 
County.
—William James Lester. 23, of 
1775 Aloma Ave- Winter Park, 
was arrested on state Road 436. 
Seminole County after persons 
who said they were almost hit by 
a car aliened deputies to a 
possible drunk driver.
—George Albert Cipunl. 55. ol 
Mrrllt Island, was arrested at 
12:41 a.m. Friday on U.S. 
Highway 17-92. Casselberry, 
after his car was reportedly )  
Involved In a hll-uml-run accl- ' 
deni on U.S. Highway 17-92. 
Longwood.
— Ronnie Hogers. 40. o f 205. 
Palm Place. Sanford, al 11.59 
p.m. Thursduy after hr was seen 
driving his pickup truck on the 
wrong side of slate Road 427 
near U.S. Highway 17-92. San
ford.
— Mary Bloomfield Pinkerton. 1 
49. o f 300 Elm Ave.. Sanford, al 
12:30 a.in. Friday at her home 
after her car was reportedly 
Involved In an uccldent.

Sanford Man Found G uilty In Sex Case
By Doans Jordan 

Herald B u f f  W riter
A bomb ecare at the Seminole 

County Courthouse did nut

Krent a Jury from Onding a 
ford man guilty ol eexual 

battery to a 14-year-old girl.
A six-member Jury, moved 

from the courthouse to city hall 
Thursday because of a bomb 
acare Just before It began delib
erations, found Donald Alonzo 
Anderson, of 5 Ruby St., guilty 
of sexual battery. He faces 5Vk to 
7 years when sentenced April 4. 
according lo the prosecutor 
Steven Plotnlck. Anderson, who 
was free on bond, was remanded 
to the custody or the sheriff.

The Jury waa moved out of the 
courthouse at about 10:15 a.m. 
after a man telephoned (he 
courthouse switchboard and 
said there was a bomb In the 
building and set to go off In 
about an hour.

Circuit Judge Dominick Saif] 
at the time of the call waa giving 
Inst ructions to the Jury.

Salfl finished the Instructions 
In about two minutes and the 
Jury waa then moved to a 
courtroom In Sanford city hall.

According to court records. 
Anderson wss charged Aug. 13 
with the crime after the girl and 
her m o th e r  re p o r te d  the 
"forced”  sex sets to a Florida 
H ea lth  and R eh a b ilita t iv e  
Services counselor. The coun- 

reported the allegations to 
note Cou

vestlgators on Aug. 10. An 
exam ination o f the girl at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal supported Ihe girl’s allega
tion. a report said.

During the course of the trial, 
two polygraph operators usln 
the same analysis technique sail 
neither the girl nor Anderson 
appeared to be lying when they 
look the polygraph test. One of 
the operators, however, used an 
additional analysis technique 
and decided the girl did not 
appear to be lying and Ihe 
results on Anderson were non- 
conclusive, according to Plot- 
nlck. Both parties agreed prior to 
trial lo allow the results of 
polygraph testa to be uaed In Ihe 
courtroom. Unlesa prior agree
ments are made, the results of 
polygraph tesla are not ad- 
mlaaablc In court. Plotnlck aald.

In other court action:
—James Johnson. 33. of Or
lando. arrested Aug. 9. pleaded 
guilty Wednesday to grand theft.. 
He could receive up lo a year In 
Jail when he la sentenced by Salfl 
April 4. According to court 
records. Johnson was arrested 
early in the morning after a 
Casselberry officer stopped the 
car he was driving after he left a 
service station and did not turn 
on the car’s headlights. A com
puter check showed the car to be 
stolen. Four Urea found In the 
car were stolen from the service 
*iaiion, records show.
—Gary Lee Connelly. 20, of 428 

“  m e l t

pleaded guilty Thursday to crim
inal mischief. He could receive 
up to a year tn Jail when 
sentenced by Circuit Judge S. 
Joseph Davis Jr. on April 3. 
According to court records. 
Connelly was being held In the 
Seminole County Jail Oct. 22 on 
charges of burglary, which he 
pleaded guilty to Oct. 9. when 
Jailers heard him scream “ Lei 
me out.”  then heard a loud 
banging noise. They discovered 
that Connelly had smashed a 
4-by-4 foot glass window by 
pounding on It.
—Michael Chyle. 22. of Tampa, 
pleaded guilty Wednesday to 
escape from Ihe county Jail. His 
brother. Jed Allen Chyle. 19. 
also of Tampa, pleaded guilty to 
escape earlier this ihonth. The 
Chyles, originally ja iled  on 
charges of burglary, face up lo 
IS years for Ihe Aug. 23 escape

when sentenced by Circuit Court 
Judge Robert B. McGregor. U> 
Michael Is scheduled for senten
cing March 12 and his brother 
April 29. The brothers slipped 
out of Ihe county Jail by scaling u 
20-foot wall topped w llh  a 
razor-sharp coll of barbed wire. 
They were recaptured Oct. 26 In ’ 
Tennessee after a crime spree.
At the time of their escape they 
were being held on charges of 'I 
Iwo counts of burglary each and 
were scheduled to be transferred 
to DcSolo Counly to face addi
tional charges. They also face 
charges In Tennessee.

*  B IIK tlP -
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Mouth-To-Snout Resuscitation Saves Dog
LA CR068C. Wla. tUFII -  

Richard Abtchl aald he didn’t 
think twice about giving hta dog 
Daiay mouth-lo-anoul resuscita
tion to get her breathing again 
alter a racquet ball got stuck in 
her throat. .

”lt seemed like the natural 
th ing to do.”  aald Richard 
Abtchl. 40.. a. nurse, ” 1 couldn’t 
let her tUt and I knew what to
||q *• - / ,< 1 -1-

Ablcht said although he had

never done the procedure on a 
human being, he never thought 
twice about putting hta mouth 
up to Daisy’s nose and blowing 
air Into the animal.

“ She seems grateful.”  he a$td / 
Wedneeday.

The drama happened Feb. I at 
the Abtchl home. Daisy waa 
playing wllh the ball, which one

the 
md.

behind the dog's tcrtl

rhildren
home. The ball got I

Abtchl said he couldn't pull 
the ball loose so he called an 
animal hospital. They advised 
him to bring the dog there. Hta 
wife drove, and when the dog'sSM J&fMe
ball to pull It out. but the dog 
•topped breathing.

He lifted the dog’s head up lo

her own. Her heart didn't 
beating, because I M l 
my other hand.”  Ablcht paid.

After a vetemarian had exam 
tned her. "her UUl began 
diiu the recoflni&fd iSKhESd.

When they got Daisy 
my wife kept saying she looked

Ablcht aald.
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25th G Airport Blvd.
(Behind Winn Dixie)
9114424

to install a
FPL will pay you up to $600vl  will pay you t 

high efficiencycentral heat pump.
\bu11 also save up to 60% on your present contact an FPL participating contractor.) 

electric heating bills. Because a heat pump is And for more information about our other 
almost 2 xh times more efficient than conven- CashBack incentives, from ceiling insulation
tional electric heating systems. to solar water heating, Just call our 24-hour

A  heat pump bom heats and cools your toll-free line,
home. In tm  winter, it extracts heat from Or write Energy Conservation Depart-
outside, pumping it indoors. In the summer, ment, Florida Bower Light, P.Q Box 029100) 
it cools by removing heat and humidity Miami , Florida 33102.

ur home, (fo r;from your home, (fo r  a detailed explanation, Call right now 1-800-821-7700.

company you want.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Expect Students To Achieve And They Will
g u M tim : Many of your e (Torts to Im

prove education In Florida seem to involve 
testing. Hat there always been an emphasis 
on tesUng In this state? What purposes does 
the testing program serve?

Answer: Testing as a key element In an 
educational program la not a new concept 
here in Florida. Beginning In 1935. the 
Florida Twelfth Grade TesUng Program 
provided in Information to assist In college 
and university admissions and placement 
decisions. In 1956. the Florida Ninth Grade 
Testing Program was created to assist high 
school counselors and teachers In curricu
lum planning and student placement.

The Florida Legislature In 1976. enacted a 
comprehensive accountability program re
quiting the state to create minimum student 
ob jectives. More recen tly , the 1984 
legislature enacted laws which require the 
stale to take steps to encourage greater 
consistency In high school districts.

Our testing program here In Florida Is but 
one aspect of our educational program, but 
It la a vital element. SctUng standards for

SCHOOL T A L K
with

Commissioner o f  Education 
R a lp h  D. T u r lin g to n

students, making schools more accountable, 
creating academic growth through com
petition. and evaluating educational pro
grams are all objectives derived from the 
testing program now in place.

Giving students specific learning expecta
tions and letting them know that their 
progreu In school in dependent, in part, 
upon learning what they are supposed lo 
learn Is a key educational principle. The 
results of our statewide assessment test 
confirm that students perform belter when 
there are clear expectations In front of them. 
In the final analysis, if students are expected 
to achieve, they will.

A cornerstone of Florida's testing program 
is public access to the results. All Florida

school districts are required to prepare and 
distribute annual reports o f school progress. 
Results of the state testing program, the 
SSAT, are part of these reports. The 
Commissioner of Education, likewise. Is 
required to publish an annual report 
describing the status of the educational 
system. (Copies of this year's annual report 
"Getting Ready for 1989" are now available. 
Contact the Public Information Office at 
904/488-0081 to get one.) This system of 
educational accountability, with Its em
phasis on public access to testing and other 
data. Is Important. The schools belong to the 
cttlxens.

Competition has long been an accepted 
part of school life. Achievement on tests has 
been made a “ competition" among schools 
and districts as Florida strives for academic 
excellence. There are no specific prize for 
the winner, but the satisfaction that comes 
from making progress and competing with 
one's neighbor academically Is very real. To 
be among the highest scoring school or 
district In the state Is the goal.

Report: Schools Are 
Cheating Poor Children

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Citing 
a correlation between academic 
performance and social class, a 
new report says Am erica 's 
schools are "c h e a t in g  our 
children" by inadequately ac
commodating the underprivi
leged.

The study by the private 
National Center for Education 
Information says schools must 
recognize and respond lo the 
needs o f poor children so they 
can better compete with their 

ell-to-do classmates.
It found that high school 

tudents who score best In 
liege admission tests come 
m upper-class, two-parent, 
burban families where both 

ntsare highly educated.
The center's study Is baaed on 
ta from the Census Bureau. 
ie Education Department and 
e  College Board's Scholastic 

ptltude Test, a widely used 
liege admission exam.
Among the findings are: 
—Aslan and whites outacored 

all other student groups by race.
—Students from Catholic and

China Raising 
Generation Of 
Spoiled Brats

PEK1NO (UPI) — China's on- 
e-child-per-fsmily population 
policy has resulted In a genera
tion o f spoiled brats whose 
parents require special classes to 
learn lo control them, a newspa
per reported today.

China Dally newspaper said 
more than 10.000 young parents 
In northern Liaoning Province 
were "attending schools to leant 
how to cope with an only child."

More than 90 percent of the 
province's youngsters under the 
age of 8 have no brothers or 
sisters. China Dally said. The 
figure Is evidence of the success 
o7 th e  g o v e r n m e n t 's  on- 
e-chlld-per-famlly policy, aimed 
at controlling population growth 
in the nation of more than 1 
billion people.

‘Many (children) are better fed

private schools scored higher 
than their public school coun
terparts.

—Students from the suburbs 
scored higher than (hose In cities 
and rural communities.

—One In live children now live 
with a mother and no father.

aandy bNChN 
linmant Sn  tor

you'*#X Sand lor your try* vocation information kit
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Sand to Daytona Beach Retort Atm . P O Bor JTTB. Daytona Beach.

QUIT PUMPING MONEY 
INTO YOUR INEFFICIENT 

HEATING/COOLING
SYSTEM.

and clothed, but poorly brought 
newspaper said. "Kin

dergartens and schools find II
up." the

hard to control them."
Chinese officials have de

fended the policy o f limiting 
couples to one child, saying such 
drastic measures are necessary 
to meet the country's crucial 
goal o f holding the population to 
1.2 billion at the year 2000.

;
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CALENDAR
BUND AT, F IB . 17

C en tra l F lorida R eg iona l 
Scholastic Art Awards Exhib
ition featuring art and photo
graphy by middle and senior 
h ig h  s c h o o l s tu d e n ts  o f  
Seminole, Brevard. Orange and 
Osceola Counties. Robinson's. 
Altamonte Mall. Feb. 9-24, 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m.. weekdays and 
noon to 5:30p.m. Sundays.

Lupus Seminar. 2 p.m.. Uni
versity of Florida Division of 
Rheumatology of Internal Medi
cine. 12901 N. 30th St.. Tampa. 
Medical panel and speaker. 
Henrietta Aladjem. author.

Senior Citizen trip to Lakeland 
for the Chet Adkins show at 8 
p.m. Leave Sanford Civic Center 
at 4 p.m.; pick up Seminole 
Plaza, Casselberry. 4:30 p.m. 
Dinner stop on the way. Return 
11:30 p.m. For reservations call 
322-9148.

Sanford Big Book AA, 7 p.m., 
open discussion, Florida Power 
and Light building, N. Myrtle 
Avenue. Sanford.

Alanon meeting. 8 p.m., 1201 
W. Flrat St.. Sanford.

University of Central Florida 
C o m m u n i t y  S y m p h o n y  
Orchestra and pianist David 
Watkins, 7:30 p.m.. Congrega
tion of Liberal Judaism Temple, 
7:30 p.m.. Malone Drive. Open 
free to the public.

MONDAY, FSB. IB
Central Florida Blood Bank 

Seminole County Branch, 1302 
E. Second St., Sanford. 9 a.m. to 
5 p .m .; F lo r id a  H osp ita l- 
Altamonte Branch, 601 E. Alta
monte Ave., 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Extension Home Economics 
program on "Motivation— Im
proving Partic ipation ," d is
cussion and audience participa
tion, 9:30-11:30 a.m..Seminole 
County Agricultural Center 
auditorium 4320 8. Orlando 
Drtve, Sanford. Open free to the 
public. For Information and reg
is tra t io n , ca ll Barbara A. 
Hughes. 323-2500. Ext. 179.

Free Income tax help for re
tirees, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.. Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. 
First St., Sanford. Through April 
15.

F r e e  b l o o d  p r e s s u r e  
screenings. 10-11 a.m., West 
Volusia Medical Services build
ing, 1681 Providence Blvd.. De
ltona.

Bowling league for mentally 
handicapped, 4-5:45 p.m., Alta
monte Lanes, 280 Douglas Ave. 
Call 862-2500 for Information.

Multi-Media First Aid class, 
e ig h t  hours, w ill be held  
6:30-10:30 p.m. today and

R
Re bos Club AA. noon and 5:30 
.m.. closed, 8 p.m., step. 130 
ormandy Road. Casselberry. 

Clean Air Rebos at noon, closed.
Apopka Alcoholics Anony

mous, 8 p.m.. closed. Apopka 
E p is c o p a l  C h u rc h . 6 1 5
Highland. 

A1J

easy.
the Offices of Community In
structional Services, Seminole 
Community College, 323-1450, 
ext. 304. p.m.

•Anon Step and Study. 8 
p.m., Casselberry Senior Center. 
200 N. Triplet Drive.

Sanford AA. 8 p.m., closed, 
1201 W. First St.

Fellowship Group AA. senior 
citizens. 8 p.m., closed. 200 N. 
Lake Triplet Drtve, Casselberry.

TUBSDAT, FBB. IB
Casselberry Klwanls Club, 7 

am.. Denny's. State Road 436 
and Oxford Road.

Free Income lax help for re
t ire es , 9 a .m . to I p .m .. 
Long wood Recreation Center, 
175 W. Warren St.. Longwood. 
Through April 15. Bring copies 
of last tax return, forms for the 
current year and other relevant 
materials.

Sanford Lions Club, 12:05 
p.m.. Holiday Inn. Interstate 4. 
Sanford.

G reat D ec is ion s, 8-w eek  
foreign policy series lead by 
James L. Whitmore, retired 
avalatlon consultant to the U.S. 
government. 1:30-3:30 p.m., 
Casselberry Senior Center, 200 
N. L a k e  T r i p l e t  D r i v e ,  
Casselberry. Open to the public.

Central Florida Blood Bank 
Seminole County Branch. 1302 
E. Second St.. Sanford. 11 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Florida Hospital- 
Altamonte Branch. 601 E. Alta
monte Ave.. 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Sanford Senior Citizen Club, 
noon. Sanford Civic Center. Bag 
lunch and program.

Sanford Lions Club. noon. 1-4 
Holiday Inn.

Sanford Toastmasters. 7:15 
a.m., Season's restaurant, 2565 
9. French Ave.

Sanford Optimist Club. 11:45 
a.m.. Weatem Slzilln Restau
rant, Sanford.

First o f alx-sessions on Cancer.- 
Focuatng on Today for cancer 
patients and families. 5:30 p.m. 
to 7:30 p.m.. Flortday Hospl- 
tal/Orlando Cancer Center. Call 
897-1600 for reservations.

Sanford AA, 5:30. closed dis
cussion. and 8 p.m., open dis
cussion. 1201 W. First St.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p.m., closed. 8 p.m., step, 130 
Normandy Road, Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos Club, noon, 
closed.

17-92 Group AA, 8 p.m.. 
c lo sed . M essiah  Lu theran  
Church, 17-92 and Dogtrack 
Road.

Overeaten Anonymous, open. 
7:30 p.m.. Florida Power A 
Light. 301 S. Myrtle Ave., San
ford.

SCHOOL MENU
SCHOOL MENU 

Monday 
February IB

Make-up Day

Tuesday 
February IB  

Batrea
Pizza
Cole Slaw

Cr 
Milk

Chlled Fruit 
Icecream

tap roo t
Pizza
Hamburger
Hotdog
Tater Tote/French Fries
Fruit
Juice
Milk

February >0 
Batroo

Qround beef w/gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 
Carrot Sticks 
Rolls 
Fruit

Baproso
Mini Steak Subs

Thursday 
Vobruary 31 

Batroo
Uurrito w/sauce 
Tossed Salad 
Seasoned Corn 
Pineapple Chunks 
Milk

Baprosa
Uurrito
Ham 'n Cheese 
Hamburger
Tater Tots/French Fries
Fruit
Juice
Milk

Friday 
February 21 

Batroo
Chicken Nuggets 
with honey 
Whipped Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Cherry Crisp 
Roll 
Milk

Baprosa
Chicken Nuggets
Hamburger
Hotdog
Tater Tots/French Fries
Fruit
Juice
Milk

IN THE SERVICE

Airman Jeffrey J. Thomas, 
son o f Allen and Shirley Thom
as. or 1212 W. 19th Court. 
Sanford, has gratuated from the 
U.S. Air Force cable splicing 
specialist course at Sheppard Air 
Force Base. Texas.

During the course, students 
were taught to test, seal. Install 
and maintain communications 
cable systems. They also earned 
credits toward an associate de
gree through the Community 
College lo the Air Force.

Thomas la scheduled to serve 
with the 2034th Information 
Systems Squadron at Mather Air 
Force Base. Calif.

He la a 19B4 graduate of 
Seminole High School, Sanford.

8gt. Andre A. Joseph, eon of 
Pheddora and Joseph Proctor, o f 
514 Peach Tree Lane. Altamonte

Navy hospltalman recru it 
Richard W. Higgle, son of Linda 
R- Binge, of 909 Red Oak Court. 
Winter Springs, recently re
ported for duty at Naval Hospi
tal. Cherry Point. NC.

A 1964 graduate of Oviedo 
High SchooIT Oviedo, he Joined 
the Navy tn March 1984.

25 to 50% off
S unday And M onday Only

Super Savings...Extra Special Values

Washington’s Birthday Sale

Springs, was Involved In s 
NATO-sponsored exercise by 
participating In the U.S Army's 
return o f forces lo Oermany 
(KEFORQEH) 1965

The exercise was designed to 
develop uniformity of doctrine, 
standardise procedures for rapid 
response to a crisis and demon
strate solidarity In commitment 
lo NATO goals and objectives.

Joseph to a communications 
sergeant with the 8th Infantry 
Division In Sandhofen. West 
Oermany.

Men Women Children
25% OH
All Men’s Shoes
Includes Afl Styles, Men's Dress And 
Casual Shoes Sizes 7 • 12.

25% Off
All Dresses
Selection Of All Spring And Summer 
Styles. Mlssy-Junlors-W Slzes-Petites

25% Off
All Boy’s & Girl’s Shorts
Sizes Girl's 4-6x, 7-14 And Jr. High 
Boy’s 4-7, 7-16 And Prep Sizes.

25% Off
All Sport Shirts
Styles Include Triumph Of California, 
Royal Air, Par-4, Fox, Brlttlanla And 
City Streets.

25% Off
All Missy & Junior 
Slacks
Styles Include Motion, Liz Baker, Par 
Four, Counter Paris, Essentials, Hunt 
Club, Palmetto.

25% Off
All Boy's & Girl’s 
Swimwear
Sizes Girl's 4-6x, 7-14, and Jr. High 
Boy's 4-7, 8-16, and Prep Sizes

25% Off
All Mature & Young 
Men’s Slacks
Styles Include The Sports Slack, Royal 
Air, Par-4, Fox, RPM & City Streets.

25% Off
All Cotton Sweaters & 
Cotton Blends
Styles Include Vest And Pullover Styles. 
Sizes Mlssy-Junlor-& Petite & Vj Sizes.

25% Off
All Kid’s Shoe,

i Includes Boy's, Girl's And Infants 
Canvas. Leather, And Sandels.

25% Off
All Warm-Up Suits
Selection Includes Men's, Women's 
And Boy's 8lzes. Adidas, Nike, Track 
And Court.

25% Off
All Fashion Jewelry
Large Selection Of Spring Earlngs 
Large Selection Of Spring Necklaces.

40 to 50% Off
Selected Car Seats 
And Strollers
Includes One Step Car Seat.

25% Off
All Men’s 2 & 3 Pc. Suits
Styles Include Stafford, Gentry, 
Woodmere And Austin Manor.

25% Off
Fabric Handbags
Large Selection of Spring Colors. 
Assorted Styles. Home

25% Off
1 All Golf Bags
S Wide Selection Of Men's And Women's 
| Bags. Choose From Weekender To 
I  Pro-Styles.

25% Off
All Sunglasses
Urge Selection Of Styles 
And Colors.

30% Off
Entire Line Of 
Priscilla Curtains
100x84 Newport

1 25% Off
1 All Footballs,
1 Baseballs, Soccer 
| And Tennis.

25% Off
All Small Leather Goods
Largs Selection Of Styles 
And Colors.

38.52% Off
Bath Mats

21x27, 21x34, 24x40 
Lid And 2 Pc. Tank Set

40 »  60% Off
! Name Brand Luggage
| Choose From 8emsonlte, American 
A Tourlster, Verdi And Season.

25% Off
All Sleepwear
Sizes 8mell-Medlum end Large 
Assorted Spring Colors.

50% Off
Bath Accessories
Selection Includes Tumbler, Soap Dish, 
Toothbrush Holder, Tissue Holder, 
Wastebasket.

m #

130.50% Off
1 Men’s Sunglasses
I  Large Selection Of 
1 Styles.

25% Off
All B rt»l,
Sizes Smell-Medium And Urge 
Assorted Colors And 8tyles.

50% Off
Masters1 Towels
Selection Includes Bath, Hand, And 
Wash Towels.

You're looking smarter than eve/:
B B S
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By 8am Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

DAYTONA BEACH — Seminole Community 
College's Raiders battle Daytona Beach Commu
nity College's Scots Saturday night In a game 
which w ill decide the host team for the 
Mid-Florida Conference post-season tournament. 
Tip-off Is 7:30 p.m. at DBCC's tiny gym.

Florida Junior has already clinched an 
automatic berth In the state tournament by 
posting an 11-2 record going Into the last 
conference game. SCC and DBCC are both 9-4. 
Saturday night's victor will receive a bye In the 
tournament's first round and then be the host 
school when the field Is reduced to four teams.

The survivor of the four-team field earns a trip 
to the state tournament where It Joins four 
division winners and three other runnersup to 
form the eight-team field. The tournament begins 
at DeLand's Stetson University on Thursday, 
March 28.

Although SCC has hosted the post-season 
tournament the past two years. It hasn't helped. 
"Everybody wants to play at home and get the 
bye on Tuesday.”  said coach Bill Payne. "We've 
had the home court two years In a row and 
haven't won. Whoever Is hot that week seems to 
win It."

The Raiders had their tickets practically paid 
for last year but were upset by Valencia In the 
championship game. The Matadors, behind the

Basketball
1-2 punch of Cleve Williams and Tony Fluker. 
became one of the few trams to go to state with a 
losing record.

Daytona, ranked No. 4 In the state poll, has 
posted a 24-6 overall record and has not lost at 
home. Charles Stevenson, a 6-3 forward. Is 
considered the lop player In the division by the 
coaches. Stevenson averages 19 points and six 
rebounds per game. Anthony Anderson, a 6316 
forv-ard. Is averaging 15 points per game and 
shooting 60 percent from the field.

Carry Hamm, a 5-1116 point guard. Terry 
Givens, a 6-4 forward, and Jim Gable a 6-6 
center, complete the starting five. Sanford's Willie 
Mitchell, who Is averaging 7 rebounds per game, 
is the third forward while Sanford's Fred Miller Is 
the third guard.

When the trams played on Jan. 26. Seminole 
put together one of Its best games of the year for 
an 84-73 victory. Stevenson totaled 22 points. 
Anderson added 14 while Hamm and Miller each 
had 12.

Greg Bates and Kenny Edwards, a pair o f 6-4 
awlngmcn for the Raiders, tore up the Scots from 
the outside, hitting 22 of 33 shots for 48 points. 
Bales hit 12 of 19 for 25 while Edwards his 10 of 
14 for 23.

"W e need to get another good game from 
Bales," Payne stressed Friday night. "They 
manned-up on Kenny and Llnnv last time and 
that gave Bates the open jumpers. He made them.

"W e expect them to do the same thing as they 
did before."

Grace, a 6-3 sophomore from Boone, leads the 
Raiders with 18 points and 3.5 assists per outing. 
He Is shooting 55 percent from the field. Bates Is 
averaging 13 points per game. Greg "Slim " 
Johnson. SCC's force on the boards with nine per 
game. Joins 6-0 Mike Landed as the other starters.

Edwards' status, however. Is In question since 
he suffered a cut eye during practice and had 
some stitches taken In his eye.

If Edwards can't play. Payne said he will start 
Brent Baird. "W e ’ll play a lot of people." said 
Payne, ticking off the names of Calvin "K lkl" 
Bryant. Scott Hughes. Robb Brantley and Willie 
Strother. "W e do have a better bench than they 
do."

Payne said he expects Mitchell, who played lor 
Payne at Seminole Hlght as a sophomore, to have 
a better game this time around. "Willie will play 
better." said Payne. "They have to rebound 
better. That's where we had a big edge the first 
time we played,"

SCC outrebounded the Scots. 37-26. as 
Johnson pulled down 13 boards and Bates snared

Lyman
Returns
To State

ORANGE PARK -  When a 
team finishes second In the 
state the previous year, not 
much Incentive Is needed. 
Lyman's Lady Greyhounds 
had a whiff of that champi
onship game last spring and 
they have been sniffing that 
championship scent ever 
since.

The aroma grew stronger 
Friday night as the Lady 
Greyhounds moved Iwlthln 
two wins of the state title. 
Lyman's victory march hit 
Its 22nd perfect beat as the 
Lady Greyhounds knocked 
o ff Orange Park, 3-1. to 
a d v a n c e  to  th e  s ta te  
tournament at Orange Park 
High School.

By gaining the sectional 
championship. Lyman. 22-0. 
earns Its the right to play 
Coral Springs or Stuart 
Martin County In the semifi
nals Friday. The Tampa 
Cham ber la In -C lear water 
Countryside winner from 
Friday night plays the South 
Plantation-Coral Gables sur
vivor In the other semifinal.

Lyman coach Tom Barnes 
said his school would make a 
"vigorous bid to host the 
tournament." Barnes said, 
though, hta school might be 
at a disadvantage because 
their are two south Florida 
sections Involved.

Lyman didn’t have any 
problem with disadvantages 
Friday. Sheila Mandy picked
up an opportunistic goal at 
the 27:30 mark of the first 
half when she Joined a scuffle 
at the front of the Orange 
Park goal mouth, controlled 
the bail and booted It home 
for a 1-0 Lyman lead.

"T h ree  or four people 
tapped I t ."  said Barnes. 
"Sheila got a good fool on It 
and tapped It in."

S even  m in u te s  la te r . 
Lyman upped Its lead to 2-0 
w hen K aren  A bern eth y  
scored on an Indirect kick. 
Setting up Just outside the 
penalty area. Lyman's best 
defender turned offensive 
and boomed the shot Into the 
upper right hand comer of 
the goal.

The 2 0  lead atood up until 
Sae LYMAN. Pag* SB

Mainland's John Hall aats 
spraad In hoot of drawing a 
Samlnola's Rod Handarson

iw a  raws h  Tawt vt
ralaasa his lump shot. Tha Bucs pul ltd 

away In tha second half to op Seminole, 
44-50, In Flva Star Confaranca baskatball.

Wittig, Black Shoot Down Greyhounds, 84-52
By Cluia F itter

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Wade Wittig 
was "unconskma." and Rea Black was "out 
of his mind."

In medical terms. Lake Brantley's Patriots 
would have been in bad shape Friday night 
with one guy out cold and another ready for 
the loony bin.

In basketball termingotogy. however, the 
Wittig and Black-led Patriots were Im
pressive.

Wittig poured In a season-high 24 points. 
Including 16 in the first hair, and Black 
scored 10 of his 12 points In the second 
quarter as Brantley built a commanding 
40-20 halftime lead en route to a 84-82 
thrashing of Lyman's Greyhounds In Five 
Star Conference action before 400 fans at 
Lake Brantley High.

"Wittig and Black played super." Lake 
Brantley coach Bob Peterson said. "W ittig la 
coming on real strong. The big thing for him 
la his first step. Hc'a a 8-3 forward but he's 
like a guard with hta quick first step. Rea 
(Black! Just went wild In the second

Basketball
quarter."

Wittig. a Junior forward, used his quick
ness to get Inside for four points early as 
Brantley reeled off the first six points of the 
game. Wittig went on to score 10 points In 
the first quarter while Mark Moser was 
popping from outside with eight points as 
Brantley took a 20-8 lead.

Austin Hodges hit a pair of free throws to 
open the second quarter and Black hit four 
more points to boost Brantley's lead to 288 
with 5:57 left In the first half. Black scored 
10 straight points for the Patriots In the 
second quarter on a variety of moves Inside 
and out. The 8 3  senior's strong Inside play 
was crucial for the Patriots since 8 8  center 
Grc^Courtney was on the bench In foul

Courtney came back to provide the 
offensive spark In the third quarter as Lake 
Brantley, which led 40-20 at halftime, reeled 
off the first six points, four by Courtney, to

trout

lake a 4820 lead.
Courtney, a senior, scored 10 of his 14 

points In the third quarter as the Patriots 
took a 60-34 lead Into the fourth. Courtney 
also led Brantley underneath with seven 
rebounds while Wittig hauled down six and 
Black pulled down five.

Hodges and David Hardwick provided 
strong play off the bench as Hodges, a 8 3  
senior, scored nine points and ripped down 
six boards and Hardwick, a 5-10 Junior, 
tossed In nine points and dished out three 
aaslts. Mike Morris, a 8 0  junior guard, 
handed out a game-high six assists. Moser, a 
Junior guard, added eight points and four 
assists.

Robert Thomas was high for Lyman with 
17 points. Ralph Philpott added 11 and nine 
boards while T.J- Scaletta and Brett 
Marshall tossed In nine each. Scaletta had 
scored 25 points Tuesday In a two-point loss 
to Apopka.

"W e played good defense on Scaletta." 
Peterson said. "W e needed to keep the ball
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By 8am Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

Mainland's Burs and George 
McCloud did everything they 
wanted to Friday night wliii 
Sanford's Fighting Semlnoles. 
Mainland, vying for No. 2 seed 
for the district tournament, took 
a big step In that direction with a 
convincing 64-50 Five Star Con
ference victory before 1.100 fans 
at Seminole High School.

McCloud, touted as one of the 
top players in Central Florida, 
did nothing to diminish that 
claim with a 30-polnt perfor
mance which turned back the 
Semlnoles every time they made 
a push to get back In the game.

The 6-6 guard worked In and 
around a Seminole sonc defense 
to hit 8 of 14 floor shots and 14 
of 18 free throws. The foul shots 
came In the fourth quarter when 
S e m in o le  t r i e d  to  s l ic e  
Mainland's JO-point advantage 
but couldn't.

"McCloud Is back lo where 
McCloud should b e ."  said 
Mainland coach Dick Toth. "He 
was hit by a bunch o f nagging 
Injuries In January which we 
didn't tell anybody. He had the 
flu, a groin pull, a 140-drgrrc 
temperature and ptnk eye. He's 
all right now."

Seminole will aurely attest to 
that — especially the healed eye. 
"W e took a chance on playing a 
sane against McCloud," said 
Seminole coach Chris Marlette. 
"He Just tore us up."

After building a 31-27 lead ul 
halftime, Mainland outscored 
Seminole. 13-8, In the third 
quarter as McCloud broke loose 
for 10 points. The Tribe pulled 
within two points early In the 
third quarter but couldn't ever 
pull even. McCloud closed out 
with 13 points In the fourth 
quarter as the Buca steadily 
pulled away.

Seminole's Henderson, a 6-3 
sophomore, got untracked In the 
fourth quarter and twice hll 
Jumpers Inside the paint to cut 
the deficit to 56-46 and 60-50, 
but the Tribe could never break 
below double figures.

McCloud received a 16 point 
complement from sophomore 
Mike Polite, who scored four In 
each quarter. "It 's  gotten to the 
point where I don't even think of 
him as a sophomore." said Toth 
about his 8 6  center. "W e de
cided early In the year he was 
too good for Junior varsity. 
Seminole's doing the same thing 
with their young guys. That's 
how you learn."

Seminole's young guys — 
freshmen Andre Whitney and 
Craig Walker — learned the hard 
way Friday. Walker missed a 
couple of easy shots underneath 
while the Bucs left Whitney open 
In the second half, urging him to 
shoot while concentrating on 
James Rouse and Ken Gordon.

“ It didn't like like such good 
strategy when No. 10 (Whltneyl 
hit his first shot." said Toth. 
"But 1 think he mlsacd hla next 
eight. Rouse and Gordon were 
killing us In the first half. We 
had to stop them."

They did. Rouse, who tossed 
In six points In the first quarter 
as Seminole took a 14-12 lead, 
was held scoreless In the third 
period. The 8 2  senior had 10 
points at halftime and finished 
with 10.

Gordon, a 8 2  senior, tallied 
eight points In the first half as 
Mainland seised a 31-27 lead. In 
the third period, be. too, was 
blanked from the field. Gordon 
added five points in the fourth
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period to finish with 13.
"W c played a rone with two 

guys und the other ihree were 
man-to-.nun," said Tolh. "We 
WAlifod Whitney to shout ihc 
ball. I didn't reallie he's made all 
o f his shots (four) against Lake 
Howell. Bui that was Lake 
Howell. We’ve got n pretty solid 
team."

Marlette said he didn't mind 
the strategy but his Tribe failed 
to lake advantage of Its op
portunities. "W e were busting 
I heir press wide open, but then 
we missed I he rasy shots un
derneath." said Marlette. "I 
thought Whitney would smoke 
them when they lei him shoot, 
hill he didn't. Hr hurt his arm In 
practice Thursday ami lie wasn't 
shooting as well as usual."

Mainland, which hus won nine 
In a row. improvrd lo 19-5 
overall. The Hues are 10-4 In the 
district and 10-6 In the confer
ence. Seminole Is 14-9 overall. 
9-5 In (he district and 9-7 In the 
conference.

"W e've pretty much assured 
ourselves that wc'l) be In the 
opposite bracket from DeLand." 
said Tolh. "But the rest o f them 
(Seminole, Spruce Creek and 
Apopka) are still In a dogfight."

All three have the same record 
with Just two games tn play. 
Seminole plays Apopka Tuesday 
und Lake llrun llcy Friday. 
Apopka hosts Spruce Creek 
Friday. Spruce Creek, which 
knocked Lake Mary out of the 
running. 75-54 Friday, goes lo 
Lyman Tuesday.

In Frlduy's first game, the 
Seminole Junior varsity used 24 
points by Jerry Parker to pull 
out a 62-61 v ic to ry  o v e r  
Mainland. The Tribe Improved 
lo 18-5 for the year.

"Parker probably had his best 
game. He also rebounded very 
well." said roach Tom Smith. 
"Joe Holden did a good Job. loo, 
especially In the second half."

Holden, a 6-3 forward, losacd
In 19 polntm. IS of which came 
In ihe final half.

Seminole built a nine-point 
lead In the fourth quarter but 
then mlsacd five straight free 
throws in the closing minutes to 
allow Mainland to make It close. 
Rod Fossltt. a 8 4  sophomore, 
chipped in seven points.

MAINLAND ft*) -  D Hsnry *. J H*nry t  
M*M A Msrrtt 1 Me Cl tub JO. Fall** M. War
a  M b c w it .  t » u i » u u i r u
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right. Mltchrl! hud Just one board In limited 
playing time.

"1 don'l think they played badly 1st time." said 
Payne, "They Just didn't play their best game or 
control Ihc tjueklionrds like they have been 
doing."

The Raiders hung an overtime loss on DBCC 
the Iasi year ut the Scots' gym. Il may have been 
Ihe last time someone has beaten them at home, 
"it's  a quaint little gym." said Payne. "But It's a 
hostile crowd. They make a lot of noise und go 
crary. It's a tough place to play."

Thirteen beaten visitors ran attest to that.

G r e g  B a tes K e n n y  E d w a r d s
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Raiders Seek To Be Host With The Most

Bucs, McCloud Have 
It Their Way, 64-50
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No Announcem ent But M cCorkle Still Confident
B v |tj|"  Cook 

Herald Sports Editor
Coach Jim Brody and hla Lake 

Brantley Patriots have one thing going 
fo r th em  p rio r  to th e  d la trlc t 
showdown with Lake Mary — there's 
no school on Saturday.

Before Thursday's semifinal game 
with ranked Lake Howell, Coach Larry 
McCorkle grabbed the Lake Mary 
public addreaa microphone and boldly 
predicted that hla Rama would upaet 
the atate’a No. I ranked team.

"That waa aort of dumb." aald 
McCorkle Friday. "1 didn’ t want to 
prraa my luck for Lake Brantley, so 1 
didn't say anythlng Friday."

M cCorkle. nevertheless, haa a 
method to hla madnesa. "In  the two 
games we lost to Lake Howell this 
year, we learned something each

C e ." aald McCorkle. the holder of 
state championships as Bishop 

Moore coach. "But Lake Howell and 
Casselberry soccer program had gotten 
isn aura of invincibility about them. I 
think some of my kids were starting to 
believe It. but we put that to rest 
Thursday."

And Saturday at Lake Brantley High 
School. McCorkle hopes hla 20-8 Rama 
can slay another glam In the Patriots. 
Brody's aquad, which haa a IB-2-1 
record, haa been a steady climber In 
Ihe 4A state poll. Last week, the 
Patriots were ranked No. 4.

Rudy
Softer
M ayfair 

Golf W riter

Lyman puahed the Pats Into five 
overtimes before Lake Brantley pulled 
It out with three penalty kicks Tues
day night In a sudden death overtime. 
Steve Eart. Cory Sheffield and Simon 
Trumble all scored In the OT while 
goalie Aaron Klndel allowed Just one 
goal.

"That Lyman victory waa just what 
we needed," said Brody. "W e are 
really ready for this game. We’ve set 
some high goals for ourselves this year 
and we don’t want anybody to atop 
us."

McCorkle. perhaps playing the rote 
of the coaching sage, advanced the 
theory that the pressure waa on Lake 
Brantley, since It waa the ranked team. 
"They have to beat us," aald the 
third-year Lake Mary mentor. "W e will 
go Into thla game with the aame 
attitude we had at Lake Howell. The 
preaaure la on Brantley, we’re nobody. 
We were pretty loose Thursday and we 
will be agidn Saturday."

Brody agreed, to a point. "That may 
be ao.”  aald the first-year Patriot 
coach. “ That was attitude against they 
took against Lake Howell and they 
were able to take the game away from 
them.

"A  lot o f times that (being Ihe 
underdog) can be an advantage. But 
we know Lake Mary can play and 
we've not complacment at all.”

The teams have met twice pre-

Soccer

vlously. Lake Brantley, using a atellar 
effort by Klndel. blanked the Rams. 
3-0, In the first meeting. Lake Mary 
upaet the Pats. 2*1. on penalty kicks In 
the Pizza Hut Classic the following 
week.

Although the preaaure may be on 
Lake Brantley, the press la on Lake 
Mary. "They put a lot of pressure on 
you,”  aald McCorkle. "They can do It 
all game long. An analogy to basket
ball Is that they full court press Ihe 
whole way.

"You have to make them earn the

Soala. Brantley scored a couple goals 
y deflected balls against a lot of 

teams. They’re really good at that.”
The beat of Lake Brantley's bunch is 

Mo Moghaddam. who haa 21 goals for 
the year, two which McCorkle re
member* very well. "W e haven't been 
able to atop him.”  he said. "Mo scored 
each time we played them and both 
were 60-yard runs where he went past 
every body."

W h i l e  he Is  c o n s c i o u s  o f  
Moghaddam‘s skills. McCorkle Is quick 
to point out that Lake Brantley haa 
several good players. "M o has been the 
most publicized.”  aald McCorkle. "But 
they have a lot o f good players. 
Especially on defenae. There haven't

been many games when they’ve given 
up more than one goal."

McCorkle’a team has been playing 
better defenae and he said the Im
provement of keeper Greg Grlfflng has 
been one of the major reasons. "Coach 
(BUI) Elsaele has been a major Influ
ence on Greg." said McCorkle. "Grtf- 
flng has 13 shutouts so he must be 
doing something right."

McCorkle. who had an all-state 
keeper In Joe Dalton last year, said the 
tending has been a learning process for 
Grlfflng. "Greg mostly fullback on JVs 
last year. He’s learned from all those 
mistakes. Just had a great match 
against Lake Howell. He and the rest of 
our defenders are putting together a 
solid defense." he said.

McCorkle said Grlfflng, who It 6-4. 
doesn't have Ihe problem of most tall 
keepers. "It doesn’t take him long to 
get up and down.”  he said. "Some
times a tall keeper has trouble getting 
down, but he gets down real quick."

Offensively. Andre Sanders has 29 
goals. Jerry’ Meyers has kicked 16 
while Tony Florentlno has added 10. 
A ll are forwards. Paul Holmes, a 
midfielder, haa 14 assists.

Surprisingly. Ernie Broennle. a 
freshman, came up with the lone goal 
In the 1-0 win over Lake Howell. "He's 
a good player who haa been In right 
place at right time." said McCorkle 
about hla No. I sub. "He waa in the 
game when the ball was delivered and

Mixed Golf 
Tourney 
Draws Well

It looks like the cold and flu 
season la really here. Almost 
everybody haa either had It or 
haa It now. It's tough to avoid In 
this kind of weather.

Despite the weather, there waa 
a good turnout for the member* 
mixed tournament on Sunday. 
Feb. 10. The tourney waa 
sponsored by the Mayfair Ladies 
Association. This waa a 4-ball 
beat ball tournament. Here’s 
look at the winners:

Low Oroaa Team: (751 Art and 
Irene Harris and Dick Elam who 
waa paired by blind draw with 
Kathryn Park. Low Net Team: 
(BS) Dick and Marg Manning and 
Jim and Rose Buaaard. Second 
Low Net Team: (56) Bob and Ada 
O'Neil and Ken and Lawanda 
Sandon. Third Low Net Team: 
|B9) Dr. Charlie and Kathryn 
Park and George and Peggy 
Billups. Awards were given In 
the clubhouse Immediately fol
lowing the tournament.

The other tournament last 
week waa held on Thursday, 
Feb. 7 for all the folks who 
volunteered their services to 
help run the Mayfair Open, 
which waa held the last week of 
January.

Twelve good men and 12 good 
ladles were paired by a Mind 
draw and teed It up at In a 2-ball, 
beat ball tournament with full 
handicap.

Although II was only a 9-hole 
t o u r n a m e n t .  E v e r y o n e  
thoroughly en joyed It. The 
winner* were as follows: Low 
Oroaa Team: John Johnson and 
Stella Brooks: Low Net Team: 
W ea W e rn e r  and  M ir iam  
Andrews: Second Low Net 
Team: Stan Potter and Diddle 
Weber.

All 24 of these folks did a fine 
job with the Mayfair Open and 
they deserve a huge vote fo 
thanks.

Speaking o f tournaments, 
there are a few coming up In the 
near future that may be o f 
Interest.

On Saturday. Feb. 23. the 
Mayfair Men's Golf Association 
will hold a 4-Ball, beat ball 
tournament which will be a 9 
a  m shotgun start. It’s not too 
toon to get signed up. All MMGA 
member* are encouraged to 
play. Sign up In the Pro Shop.

On Friday. March IB. the 
Oreater Sanford Chamber o f 
Commerce to holding Its annual 
tournament which will be a 1 
p.m. shotgun start. For more 
In fo rm a t io n , co n ta c t  th e  
Chamber at 323-2212.

The neat members mixed 
tournament will be the St.

bender during tho International Race of Champions Friday 
Daytona Speedway. There were no injuries.

You only noed a windshield when It's raining, right? That's bands 
the way A J .  Foyt, middle, looks at it as his windshield goes at tha 
on# way and ha spins out anothar during a flvo-car fender

Walt rip Avoids Dizzy Spins To Win I ROC
By Oary Kale 

UTl A n te  Kao lag W riter
DAYTONA BEACH (UPI) -  The dizzy 

world of aulo racing look another bizarre 
turn in thoropenlng race of the 8500,000 
International Race or Champions aerie*.

Four of the leading five cars spun out In 
the last lap of the 100-mlle event at Daytona 
Speedway Friday that featured 12 driver* 
from different phases of auto racing han
dling Identical Camaroa. Three were In
volved In the accident and the fourth driver 
waa blinded by oil on hto windshield that 
caused him to swerve to a safe stop In the 
Infield.

Five car* were locked In a draft coming 
around the third turn, with CART driver 
A.J. Foyt leading and NASCAR’a Calc 
Yarborough attempting move Into position 
for a slingshot manuever when the wild 
finish began.

While Yarborough waa trying to swoop 
low, CART driver Tom Sneva thought he

Auto Racing
saw an opening and buzzed down lo Ihe 
apron in a bid to pass. A chain reaction 
started aa Sneva tapped Yarborough's rear 
bumper and the three-time Grand National 
champion swerved Into Foyt.

Darrell Waltrip was riding near the high 
wall aa the cars cam e around tne 
backstretch and he managed to avoid debris 
and take the checkered (lag. Bobby Rabat of 
CART was trailing W altrip . but hla 
windshield waa bathed by spewing oil and 
he groped for a safe spot in the Infield.

Waltrip, who teamed he will be a father 
for the first time In October, waa clocked at 
1BB.341 mph and won $5,000. Even better, 
Waltrip haa a leg up on the four-race 
Budwelaer IROC aeries w h ich  pays 
$150,000 to the ultimate points leader.

"My parents and Stevie's parents want a

girl, but 1 want a boy." Waltrip aald. noting 
the older folks didn't want another driver in 
the family. " I f  It'a a girl, she may be the first 
woman to win a Daytona BOO." Hto wire 
countered "I'll have something to say about 
that too."

Driver* Involved in the smashup emerged 
unscathed and laughing about the experi
ence.

" I  knew Cale waa gonna try to paaa on' 
that last top. and he did." aald Foyt. "He 
and I were running real tight there coming 
off turn four, and I aaw Cate's rear get out of 
shape (when Yarborough waa hit by Sneva). 
then my rear got loose, my windshield 
popped out and I couldn't see anything. Aak 
Sneva what happened. He waa the squirrel. 
He ran out of brains, as usual, and ran Into 
Cale."

Yarborough aald he passed Foyt on the 
backstretch "and waa sitting pretty. A llo ts  
sudden I was sideways. I must have clipped 
A J . when I went around."

Odom, Brubaker Rip Leesburg; 
Bass Hooks Eustis With 2-Hitter

's Day bash on Sunday. 
1?. This will be a 1 p.m. 

start and to sponsored 
both tha MMGA andMWOA. 

fu rther Information on thla 
tournament will be forthcoming.

Oslo Takes 57-Pln Ltod
: FLORISSANT. Mo. (UPI) -  
David Oslo. Vidor. Texas, look a 
87-ptn lead over George Pappas 
after Friday afternoon'* fifth 

ad o f a $160,000 Professional 
rlcra Association tourna-

LONOWOOD — Lyman and 
Lake Brantley each picked up 
th e ir  secon d  v ic to r ie s  in 
Lym an’s Invitational round- 
robin baseball tournament Fri
day night and will square off 
Saturday night at 7 to determine 
the champion.

Th e O reyhounde crushed 
Leesburg. K M . for their third 
straight win. Kyle Brubaker, a 
tra n s fe r  from  Lake  Mary, 
cracked three doubles and a 
single. Jim Odom had two 
doublet and a single.

Lake Brantley won for the 
fourth time in five outings with a 
12-0 victory over Bust to. 0-3, aa 
)untor Mike Davis continued hi* 
lusty hitting. Davto. a transfer 
from Tennessee, Uned a grand 
■torn over the center field fence 
to highlight a five-run Patriot 
second Inning which erased a 
B* 1 Eustis lead.

Eustis hsd chased starter 
Larry Schumacher tn the ftrei 
inning en route to tta five runs. 
After the fourth hitter reached.

Baaeball
the first, five in the second, one 
in the fourth and five In the fifth. 
Mark Coffey singled home the 

run after Andy Dunn

1

The tournament to 
AMF Angle Open.

Smith called on Kevin Baa*. The 
big righthander allowed juattwo 
hits and struck out seven while 
going tha rest o f the way to pick 
up tha victory.

The Patriots scored one run In

first Innlf
had singled and stolen second.

Brad Dunn Ignited the five-run 
second with a walk and stolen 
base. After Rick Cook grounded 
out. Brad Dunn reached on an 
error to score hto brother. Coffey 
walked and Mike Beams reached 
on a fielder's choice to set the 
slag* for Davto' second homer in 
taro days at Lyman.

Lake Brantlcy'e big fifth put 
the game out of reach. Dan 
Beaty singled before the Dunn 
brother* each walked to load the 
bases. Lee Bembaum followed 
with a three-rua double to left 
and Coffey continued to tear the 
cover off with a riplc to score 
Bembaum. Beams then doubled 
to drive in Coffey for a 12 
Beaty singled. Baas 6-4. Brad 
singled. Cook 1-5. Andy walked 
to  lo a d  bases. B ernbau m  
doubled to left to score three 
runs. Coffey tripled to left center 
to  socre Bernbaum. Beams 
doubled to score Coffey for a 
12 5  bulge.

Lyman, meanwhile, waa Just 
explosive with the aluminum 
and even  m ore so on the 
m ounds. D erek L lve rn o la . 
Lyman's flreballlng righthander, 
was untouchable. L lvernola 
hurled the first three innings to 
pick up the win in the game 
which waa shortened to five 
Innings by ihe slaughter rule. He 
struck out seven or nine hitter* 
and didn't allow a ball out o f the 
Infield.

BUI Henley, a member of the 
A ltam on te  Springs* W orld  
Champion Senior Leaguera. 
mopped up, allowing two hits 
and striking out three over the 
final two Innings.

Lyman scored all of Us runs tn 
the first three Inning*. Brubaker 
led off the first with a double and 
•cored when John Bane also 
doubted. Two outs later, the 
red-hot Odom drilled a double 
for a 2-0 lead.

In  th e  s e c o n d ,  B y r o n  
Overstreet and John Elwood 
tingled. Darren Boyeeen reached 
on an error to score Overstreet. 
Brubaker then singled In Elwood 
and Bane reached on another 
error to score Boyeeen. Livernoto 
also Jump aboard on an error 
and Odom doubtod in Bane. Left 
fielder Mika Henley tripled to 
right center to score two more

Knvln Bass cam* on In tha 
first Inning and allowad |u*t 
two hits tha rost of tha way 
aa Laka Brantlay poundad 
Eustis. \b4.
for an 60  bulge.

IB B T *  l
In junior college baaeball Fri

day. Daryl Badger drilled a 
double and single to drive tn two 
runs as the Seminole Communi
ty College Raiders trimmed 
Brevard. 63 . tn Cocoa.

SCC. 3-3-1. received s com
bined seven-hitter from Max 
Cornell. Kevin Rood and Billy 
Stripp. Cornell pitched shutout 
ball over the fkst six Innings 
beam  giving over to Rood, who 
hurled the seventh, and Stripp.

he knew what to do with It. Ernie's a 
very confident Individual. Even though 
he was a freshman on the vanity, he 
knows he can play."

Even though McCorkle aald a trend 
toward conservative play was Lake 
Howell's undoing. Brody aald that 
won’t happen to hto Patriots. “ There'* 
always the feeling out process In the 
first 15 minutes." he said. "I don't 
think we will get too conservative. We 
have a strong defense but we never try 
to sit on a lead. That's the easiest way 
to lose."

While the Rams and Patriots will 
decide the 4A district In this area, 
coach Chris Hall's Oviedo Lions have 
the stiff task of upsetting powerful 
Bishop Moore in the -3A final at 
Montverde.

Sanford's Tim Fall, who has 59 goals 
for the year, will be the man Oviedo 
has to mark. "I don't know what we're 
going to do with him ." said Hall, 
whose Lions knocked off Montverde to 
gain the finals. " I hale to pul one man 
on him because that hurts the rest of 
our defense. We'll probably Just play It 
straight.”

Oviedo haa a scoring whiz of Its own 
In Greg Brick. The Oviedo sophomore 
haa had several multi-goal games this 
year and It was Brick's goal which 
tipped Montverde. 2-1. Bishop Moore 
pounded Jones, 6-0. ln,the semifinals. 
The Hornets arc coached by Tom Fall. 
Tim 's brother.

Duda Cats 
Clinch 
1st Place

The Oviedo Duda Stray Cals 
clinched Ihe title in the Inter- 
County Basketball Association's 
Senior division while the three 
other division leader* all re
mained unbeaten. The Cats 
clawed the Winter Park YMCA 
86-23 to Improved thetr record 
to 10-0 with two game* remain
ing and runnerup Winter Park 
already haa three loose*.

The well divided Oviedo scor
ing had Demltrious Hill with 16. 
Kelly Klukto 14. Eddie Norton 
and Doug Ackerman 12 each. 
Robbie Bowers 1) and Pop 
Bowers 10. Danny Rubin added 
7 and Tim WUlto 4. Norton 
dished out 10 assists and HU1 
pulled down a dozen rebounds.

In other Senior boys division 
games Eaatmonte won a pair, 
dropping Whiter Park Rec U 4 8  
and Weatmonte 50-41. Lance 
Wall led Use Greyhounds In the 
first one with 14. Steve Falk had 
13. Ray Wheeler 7. Leveechle 
Nelson and Scott Russell 6 each. 
Tony Emanuel waa high for WP 
with 23. Terry Dixon scored IS 
and Willie Brown 8. In the 
second game Todd Rowland led 
with 12 followed by Wall I I ,  
Falk 10 and Nelson 6. Willie 
Meadows topped Weatmonte 
with 21. Kevin Brown and Ryan 
Walhouae had 10 each.

Weatmonte bopped the Winter 
Park YMCA In another Senior 
game. 67-23. Mike Young tallied 
24. Meadows 14. Dave Martin 11 
and Brown 10.

In Girls play, the Scorpions 
won three tn a row beating 
Winter Park twice, 15-12 and
23- 22 (after time had expired), 
and the South Seminole Kittens. 
26-16.

In the first WP game. Suzanne 
Hughes scored 10 o f the 15. 
breaking open a 12-12 tie In the 
last minute or play. Sabena 
Milligan and Jackie Goodman 
had 4 each for WP,. The second 
WP game was even more exett- 

td by 10 in 
to loaa aa

Iwsumb sank two foul shots at 
the final buzzer for the Scorpi
ons.

In JV Boys action the Jackson 
Heights Lions defeated a scrappy 
JH Wildcat*. 45 33. after being 
up by Juat five potato going Into 
the last quarter. Donovan 
William led the Lions with IB 
and Vince Hollis added 10.

The South Seminole Tomcats 
beat Weatmonle behind Robbie 
Crager's big 22 points, 46-25. 
Matt MacDonald led Weatmonte 
with 15.

In  a n o t h e r  J V  g a m e  
Weatmonte nipped TuakawUla,
24- 23. Kellom led the way wtth 
12 had 6  Matt Davto waa high 
for Tuaky with 10.

In Vanity boys play Winter 
Park dumped the Jackson 
Heights Lions, 72-42, gtvtng the 
i their erennd straight toss 
and the front running South 
Seminole Bobcats a full-two 
grrr" lead In the pcnnnn 
Erin McGuire and Billy 
tod WP with 20 potato 
Qutacey Howard had 12. Far the 
l ions. Chad Duncan scored 12 
and Charles Warner 11.

TuakawUla won a pair of 
games beating whipped the 
Jackson Heights Knights, 53-13. 
Wayne Z eh k d  the wcO-dtvlded 
neoring for the Warrior* wtth 13. 
Wayne Befovcr had 12.

Ing aa WP led by 10 In the toat 
quarter only to loaa aa Christen 
Awaui
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Deja Vu: Mays Upsets 
Second Seed Johnson

By Chris Plater 
Herald Sports W riter

Lake Mary's Rams and Sanford's Fighting 
Semlnoles. two of the fiercest rivals In Seminole 
County, have yet lo meet In a dual wrestling 
match this season. Although the regular season Is 
over, the Rams and Semlnoles will have four 
wrestlers going up against each other Saturday 
morning In the semifinals o f the 4A-9 Tourna
ment at Lake Mary High.

“ They {Lake Mar)') wouldn't wrestle us In dual 
match." Seminole coach Roger Beathard said. 
"So this Is the closest we’ll come."

Both teams had successful first rounds Friday 
night as the Rams advanced 11 o f 13 wrestlers lo 
the semifinals and Seminole advanced six. Lake 
Mary has a comfortable lead In the learn 
standings after the first round with 52Vi points, 
compared to 37 for U ke Brantley. 33 for Lyman 
and 27 for Seminole.

"We're hoping to get eight guys through to the 
finals," Lake Mary coach Frank Schwarti said. 
"That will give us a strong lead."

For Seminole, getting six wrestlers to the finals 
was an Impressive showing after a disappointing 
performance In the Five Star Conference tourney.

"Six guys in the semifinals Is the most since 
1973-76," Beathard said. "That was the year we 
won the conference and finished third In the 
district."

Sheralton Mays, a sophomore, got Seminole off 
to a good start Friday as he upset Lake Mary’s 
Cntlg Johnson at 109 pounds.

"Johnson (the second seed at 1091 got a 
takedown In the first period and took a 2-0 lead,". 
Beathard said. "Mays was on the bottom the 
second period but he worked n barb series and 
picked up three backpolnls early In the third 
period.

"Maya treat Johnson in the district Iasi year 
und went on to take second." added Beathard. “ It 
wus sort of deja vu tonight."

Also advancing for the Semlnoles were Steve 
Chung 16-4 season record) at 130 pounds, Tony

Wrestling
Brown |23-0) at 142. Tracy Turner (17-4) got a 
bye at 149. Troy Turner 119-0) at 159 and Walt 
Lowry (11-4) at 171.

Mays goes up against Lakr Brantley’s Kevin 
Oreensteln In Saturday’s semifinals while Chung 
battles Brantley's Ban Black. Brown goes up 
against Brantley's Steve Drake. Tracy Turner 
takes on Lake Mary's Scott Ross. Troy Turner 
clashes with Lake Mary's Mark Lindquist and 
Lowry tangles with Lake Mary’s Walt White.

4A » Otitrtit Ttuium tnl 
At Lak* M v |  HtfS

T m ih  m r n  -  lak* M*ry U M I JJ'i. H U  Br#nti«y |LB) J7, 
Lyman (LYI U. Wmlno* (SI 17. Da Und (01 » .  Mainland (M l I». 
ApagA* (At IS Serve* Cr**k ISC) II. l*k* Mo**ll (LH ) 11 

FrMay'i Hr*t raaad rr u lh
I d  -  C Cartia ILM ) by* Ball <M) d Moor* (A ). II*  M!M*r 

ILH ) by* Martin (LB) d R*llly(D). I « «  
i n  -  Dvsm (LV| d Cm* U H I. 70 Bate* (M ) by* Gr**n*t*m 

(L S )d  H**ko(A>.)  I May* IS) d JoAnwn ILM ). > I  
1I« -  I Carbl* (LM ) d Horv*m ILM). It*  Hunitk*, (LY ) d 

Tvbb* (LSI, f  I  Sn*)*f (M l by* Crkh*(DI|> Clark ( SC). ]  M 
It )  -  Ball <LY) p McMorre*. (L M I.l It F lg l* r(L H )d  Dou*i.. 

I SCI, 17 I  ttrntman (LB ) by* Fair (A lp  B m lk lD l.J  17 
IM -  Black (LBI p Hugh** (LYI. J l «  Chung (SI d Ho*kmi 

(L H I.P ) a*yn*M* IM ) p Dwppard IA). <7 B rotor* (LM I p Hall* 
(0 )1  «

IM  -  Bmanual (M l p Mitika* (SI. I  I I  Maer* (SCI p Black ID). 
1*1. Carvll* ILV) d K*nn*y (LB). 117 Ot**n (LM ) d Schn*id*r» 
( L H ) . l l l

1*1 -  Braon IS) d Dlckan* (A). II 1 Drak* (LB ) p Schp*n«*tt*r 
(SC). I  n  Rinaldi (M ) p Mlrlil* (LH). ]  40 Beauchamp (LM I p 
Cavar) iLY). S: is

t*t -  Buckley (LH ) p Fil*r (M ). I U  Na«arr* |LY| d William* 
(A ). 4 POT R n tlL M Id  William* (SCI. I  4 Tracy Tgrm r (S) by*

II* -  Tray Turn*r IS) p Spic*r (A). : 17 Llndguitl (LM ) d 
F o rm ) (LYI. *1 OT Edward* ID) p H*lm ILH). 1 n  Wara*ak 
tLB 1 d Edaard* IM) 10 1

171 -  Smith ILV) d Lt«l*r IM ). 14 4 lacomb (D ) p O tto *  (LM).
47. Lbvry (S) p Rally (LB I 41 WhltalLMId Karrlgan (A ). It I  

i n  -  Murray (A ) p Hall (SI. I »  Klngtbury (LM ) p tlraki* 
(M l. I  17. Marrli ILBI p Sandbarg ILH). t 17 $choanw*H*r (SC) p 
Hartman (LYI. t 00

IM  —  Caughpll ILM ) p P*t*f*on (LB). 1 It  Lombark (At by* 
Parkin*(LVIp Barr (S). 41 Cr*vl*y ILH) by*

Ual -  Brawn 10) p. Halllngton |S). 1:41 Jacktpn (LM ) p Smith 
IL Y ). I  M Cratl (LBI p LaCora (LH ). I X) Carr IA ) p Ranay (Ml.

fen■HKP* (ŵH Wg B W

Sheralton Mays, top, works over Lake the tournament's No. 2 seed, for the the 
Mary's Craig Johnson. Mays upset Johnson, second year In a row.

Basketball
Seminole Is expected to finish 

the season at 14-2 In the dtslrtct 
as It plays Apopka Monday. 
Whoever wins between Lake 
Mary and Brantley will end up In 
a tie for first In the district wtth 
Seminole and a coin toss will 
decide the top seed In the district 
tournament.

"It 's  a big one Monday." Lake 
Mary coach Bill Moore said.

Leading the way for Lake 
Mary, which has won six In a

LAKR MARY (111 -  A«*rlll It. 0* 
Stoll*, 10. Fanning 4. C Hat) 11. L Hall 7, 
Lack)* 0. A P*l**r*on 71. C. P*(«*r*on 10. 
R*ynotd» 7. tkwart 0. 1 ton* 7 T*)*l« )7 
n not

IP R U C i CREEK 14)1 -  M**lh ||. Hill I). 
Andtrton 7. Frott 4. H *„lt 0 Thay*r 4. 
Bunch* TWaH 14*1*4)

Halttim* —  Lak* Mary 14. Sprue* Cr**fc 
It  Foul* —  Lak* Mary 17. Sprue* Crock 1* 
F«u)*d pi* —  non* Txhnkal* —  non* A —

SCOREBOARD
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Lako M ary Junior Varsity Takas 
1st Flvo Star Baskatball Tltla

FORT ORANGE — Matt Napoli tosaed In 19 potnta aa the 
Lake Mary Junior vanity basketball team clinched Its tint 
Five Star Conference championship with a 63-51 victory 
over Spruce Creek at Spruce Creek High School Friday 
night.

a record to 17-3 overall andThe victory upa Lake Mar 
14-2 In the conference. Wltl 
remaining, it ta Impossible for any o f the other teams to 
catch Lake Mary.

The Rama Jumped to an H-5 lead In the first quarter 
behind Terry "The Cat" Miller's six points. The Rams 
Increased the bulge to 29-17 at halftime aa Oscar "B ig O " 
Merthle and Jimmy Stewart each scored six points.

Napoli, who had six points in the first half, came on 
strong In the second 16 minutes with 13 more. "Matt had a 
great all-around game." said coach Charles Steele. "He also 
had five rebounds and five steals."

Stewart led an aggressive Lake Mary board effort with 
nine. Roosevelt CaJnea had eight. David Drawdy seven 
while Merthle and Miller also had five. AffThony Sutton had 
three assists.

LAKE R U B Y JV ( i t )  -  Np*)l If. M llpf W. MorSH II. CMn*t M. Itowwt 7. 
Gtbto I. Bonhom A MfwW yllt* A McKImpp A  tvttm t. Orbwpy A lopp I. T*ul» 
M il H U

SPRUCE CREEK JV  H I) -  H ot* )f. Atom* A Wllllomt A  1 lurbrough 7.
I my A Lu c m  A C. tewWWMh t  T* t»ll: I I A 14 t l .

Haltlim* —  Lab# Mary I*. Iprvca Crrnk 17 Faull —  Lak* Mary I). Sprue* 
Cr**k I*. F*u4*p aul —  nan* Txlm ka) —  Saar*

Oostarhuls Bird las Into Laad
LA JOLLA. Calif. (UP!) — Peter OoslerhuU hit seven 

birdies In eight holes at the San Diego Open Friday lo fly 
Into a first-place tie with Clary Hallberg.

Yet he took none of the credit for hla B-under-04 
performance.

"This is the perfect course for me." said Oosterhuls after 
completing the second round.

"Driving Is the wrakrst part or my game. These 
(fairways) seem lo be lenient as far as the wild, vanishing 
drives. Aa early as the second birdie I knew I had a chance

good possess ions." said 
Barnes. "W e made a mistake 
and she scored."

It was the last Lyman 
mistake, however. The Lady 
Greyhounds controlled the 
action the rest of the game 
and Kellie Straw headed In a 
corner kick on a nice paaa 
from  Abcrnethy to g ive  
Lymsn a two-goal cushion 
with 13 minutes to play.

Lyman outshot Orange 
Park. 28-11.

• o f f e r f  f  I  W i  f
Coatiaaed frost IB

halftime and for 22 minutes 
of the second half nutll Trrrir 
Tabor slipped Inside Lyman's 
possession return plan and 
cracked In a goal from the top 
c f the penalty area.

"W e took the punting op
tion away from our goalie 
(Uaa Chatman) lo spread out 
fullback and halfbacks for

to do that kind of scoring. The course was playing that 
way.”

Hallberg fired a 67 after a slow start on the par-72 north 
course at Torrey Pines as he and Oosterhuls held a 
one-stroke lead at 13-under over three other golfers.

No Joko: Covallars Stun Slxors
tipiiid Fuss lalaraaHaaal

The Cavaliers have been a bad Joke for longer than 
Cleveland would like to remember. The Philadelphia 76era. 
however, have slopped laughing.

The Cavaliers, who started the season 2-10. have won 15 
of their last 31 games, the latest victory a 112*107 upaet of 
(he Sixers In the Spectrum Friday night.

The last time the two teams met. Philadelphia needed a 
basket by Maurice Checks in the closing seconds to escape 
wilha 101*100 victory on Jan. 23.

In other games Friday. New Jersey defeated Detroit 
184* 183; Indiana defeated Chicago 114*66: Phoenix 
defeated Dallas 186*103; Denver defeated San Antonio 
186*116; Utah defeated the Los Angeles Clipper* 106*100:

k th m

118.500 Oral prize in Ike 
hsmpkmshlp.
reached tha Qnai round of the 
itaored by Upton, on Friday, 
unford in 1661," said Davis, 
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Joyce Recoveries 
Save Shaky Flutie

ORLANDO (U P I) -  Dour 
Plullc « y »  he passed hi* first 
professional lest as a football 
player... barely.

*Td give myself a C-plu* for

Pro Football
>pl

coming bark after those first two
rush.

passes," said the Helsman 
Trophy winner from Boston 
College Friday night. "The team 
hung with me and that was the 
key — they have no doubts I can 
play."

Linebacker John Joyce balled 
Flutie out of a shaky debut, 
recovering two fumbles for 
scores In pacing the New Jersey 
Generals past Orlando 24-14 In 
the final exhibition luneup for 
both USFL clubs.

Flutie, who signed a 97 million 
contract 11 days ago that pro
mpted the trade of veteran 
quarterback Brian Slpc. suffered 
Interceptions on his first two

Joyce ran back one tumble 
recovery 78 yards for the game’s 
first score and he pounced on a 
fumble In the end zone for a 
third-quarter TD. Roger Ruzek 
added a 27-yard field goal and 
Maurice Carthon went over from 
a yard out for the Generals, who 
finished the exhibition season at 
2 - 1 .

Orlando, also 2-1, scored on 
Jerry Golsleyn passes of 10 
yards to Joey Walters and 20 
yards to Jerry Parrish.

pass attempts as a pro and 
' thjfinished with Just seven comple

tions In 18 attempts.
" I  made a couple of rookie 

mistakes and starled to get down 
on myself Just a little." said 
Flutie, who played the entire 
game. "Once I completed my 
first pas* and got my first big 
play, though. I relaxed. By the

"Flutie sure had a rough start, 
but I saw him after the game and 
told him I was praying for him," 
said Golsleyn, who completed 
23-of-35 passes for 100 yards 
before yielding to Reggie Collier 
In the final period. 'H e  throws 
the ball on the run Just fan
tastic."

end of the game. I was happy 
with my performance."

Flutie took over on the New 
Jersey 4-yard line In his first 
USFL possession and the Gener
als opened with three runs 
before Flulle dropped back for

Flutie threw for 174 yards and 
added S I m ore  on th ree  
scrambles. Impressing Orlando's 
rookie coach, Lee Corso. with his 
polae and ability to escape a pass

his first pro pass. Under pre-
Carthon

Hirsts P M i Si O rifWT M m

Doug Flutie, left, zeroes In on Renegade linebacker Jeff Garielsen after throwing an interception Friday
saure. Flutie tried to hit 
but linebacker Jeff Gabrlelsen 
stepped In from at the 30 to 
Intercept and returned 20 yards.

The Renegades, who finished

3-1S  la s t  s e a s o n  us th e  
Washington Federal*, fared a 
fourth-and-two at the 12 before 
Kerry Justin plrked off Gols- 
teyn's pass at the 3-yard line.

Four plays later. Flutie rrrclved 
ample protection but was In
tercepted again by Gubrielsrn 
with no receiver In sight down 
the middle.

Gabrlelsen'* theft set Orlando 
up at the New Jersey 24. but the 
Renegades d isp layed  some 
Southern hoapltullty on the nexl 
play when Joyce scooped up a

...Roundup
Contlnaad from IB

oul of his hands."
U k r  Brant Iry. 4-10 overall and 2-14 In 

the Five Star, hosts Lake Mary's Rams 
Tuesday while Lyman. 8-17 overall and 
2-14 In the conference, travels lo Daytona 
Beach to take on Seabreeze.

LYMAN t i l l  -  Thom*. It. k M I U  ». W lllLm . I. 
AA.fVv.lt». Rtdiag I. Philpott 11, Imlth I  ToUlt » II  M I* 

L A K I SR AN TLIV  1*41 ~  liar* A Wwrty 4. Hartfwrick t, 
Mowr I. Willi* 14. Uo<>*» f. AAorrl* 0. OfomO om  0. Black II. 
Couftnty 14 T tt .l l  M i l l*  14 

Halttlm* -  L*k* Brand*? 4*. l?m*n M Fouli —  Lyman 
IS, L*k* Brand*? I*. F * g M  *ul •—  Ttwrn*.. Csurhwy 
Technical — n*n*. A —  400
Sprues Creak 75, Laha Mary 54

Speaking of unconscious and out of one's 
mind, what about Spruce Creek's Mark 
Nichols. The 0-10 giant has been asleep 
most of the season but he woke up against 
Lake Mary's Rums In Five Star Conference 
iMskctball at Spruce Creek Friday night.

Nichols scored a season-high 18 points, 
pulled down 10 rebounds and blocked 14 
shots as Ihe I lawks zapped the Rams. 78-84.

"Ills  quality o f play wus thr best Individu
al effort we've had nil seuson." said Spruce 
Creek coach Roger Dorlo. "W e knew we had 
lo stop (Donald) Grayson Inaldr and Mark 
did Ihe Job on him."

Grayson, who drnp|ied In 22 points In u

Lake Mary win over Spruce Creek In 
January, was held to Just two points. Darryl 
Merthle led Ihe Rams with 10 points while 
6-2 Jeff Reynolds added 10.

"Nichols hurt us all right." said Lake 
Mary coach Willie Richardson. "But they let
him get away with murder. He waa blocking 
the shot and then landing on the guy."

Jon Fedor. Spruce Creek's talented 6-8 
forward, finished with 14 points and 
Johnnie Bennett had 11. Tiny William Mill 
chipped In nine.

LAKI MARY (Ml — Msrltil* I*. Cr*?ion I. Willi. I. 
Rsyssm  IS. H*rt*tl*M A Ci*fnl*|*w.kl A  N*a*ll 0. N*w*y A 
jK k u n l. WHhlnjIw l, Tol.l. U l  1114.

ira u c i c r ic k  tn> -  r*ew u. B«m*tt it, Nksw. 11.
W h . l l  «. D*f Ihtfd A Hill t. H*l«m*n A tlM A  1. H «rrl. I. 
T*til« M IM M !

Greg Robinson said. "W e fell behind loo 
rarly. When Efrrm (Brooks) got Into foul 
trouble, he became reluctant lo shoot."

Brooks hit seven of Ills 13 points In the 
second quarter lo pull the Hawks within six. 
28-10. at halfllmc. But Ihe Darters regained 
control In the third quarter and. behind Earl 
Clayton's eight points, look u 48-28 lead 
Into the fourth.

APORKA (Ml -  Rk* 4. Shut* 1. JMmon «. I n n * .  IA 
Bow**. A Clmor. II. Pkfc. 0. Clayton IA R H«rtf*kk I. K. 
H*r*wkk I. Total. I )  I D J t f  

L A K I H OW ILL (111 -  Andar!on IA Brook. IA Ba.Uay 1. 
WboIWMb* 4. Lianartf t. H kk. A Iva n . A Schnltkar 1. Low* 
0. Zkfltr 1. JannaO. Gammon. 4. Total, m m

Halttlm* —  Apopka >L L*k* Howoll It Pout. Apopka IA
-  ApopkaLaka Howoll M Foul** out —  Brook. Tafhnkal 

coach Slokat A — MO

Halttlm* —  Iprwca Crook U. Laka Mar? I t  Foul. —  Laka
—  Nlchol. Tachnlcal -Mar? If. Iprwca Crook 14 Pouladaut 

Laka Mar? banch

Apopka 55. Lake Howell 52
CASSELBERRY -  Apopka's Blue Darters 

sipped to a 18-6 lead after one quarter und 
never looked back en route to a 08-52 
victory over Lake Howell's Silver Hawks In 
Five Star Conference action before 500 funs 
at Lake Howell High.

The Darters avenged an early loss to the 
Sliver Hawks and In the process ran their 
record lo 15-9 overall and IO-G In the 
conference. Lake Howell now stands nt 
11-14 overall and 3-13 In the Five Star.

"They (Apopka) outplayed us In every 
phase of the game." Lake llowrll coach

Bishop Moors 62, Oviedo 41
ORLANDO — Bishop Moore's Hornets 

oulscored Oviedo's Lions In every quarter 
Friday nlghl ns Ihe Hornets claimed a 62-41 
victory In Orange Hell Conference action at 
Bishop Moore High.

" ! l  was probably thr worst game we've 
played all year." Oviedo coach Dale Phillips 
said. "A l Unroe playrd well In the fourth 
quarter but oilier than that we missed a lot 
offrre throws und turned It over u lot."

O V IID O  141) -  Ckmptwll I. M SWwkfl A BoDon !. Hill 1. 
FtrguMn A Gf**n* I. Hugh*. A J Stowirl ). Unroo 14 
Total. 14111141

BllttOP MOOS I  141) —  Hortmon 14. Conroy A T m l  lor* 
1. Colvo *. Pron* II. Cwfll. t. Blrutl. A Suryott A Budionan 
A Cohort? 1 Total. 14 1411.)

Hilltim* — B Ittop Moor* M. OvxOo It Paul. -  Ovt*d* X. 
Bi Vtop Moor* 11 PoukOoul — non* Tochnkol — Unroo

Fran Fowler Scratches Out 1st 600 Series
Fran Fowler represented Bowl 

America Sanford In an outstand
ing manner In the finals of the 
Central Florida Bowling Pro- 
prteters Assocatlon “ Best 3 out 
of 4 Tournament" at Skybowl In 
Orlando. Fran put together 
games of 210. 202 and 102 for a 
004 scratch series.

That waa Franny's first 600 
aeries ever, but the wsy she's 
bowling In definitely won't be 
her last. C on gra tu la tion s . 
Franny.

Our CFBPA "S w ee th ea rt 
Doubles" auallfylng ends this 
weekend. If you plan to try for 
the 5600 first prize, we have 
squads Saturday at 3:30 p.m. 
and 6:30 p.m. on Sunday. Sun
day la your last chance — 
anytime before we close on 
Sunday we'll accept two or more 
teams If lanes ore available. 
We'll also be having our "No- 
Tap Singles" at the same time.

T h e  S e m in o le  C o u n ty  
Women’s Bowling Association 
ladles will be holding their an
nual tournament this Saturday

Roger
Quick

Herald
Bowling W riter

Seniors: Lea Buddenhagen 200. 
Harold Skllea 208, Howard 
Kimball 208 and Joe Jonlka
200. Shooting Stars Ladles: Dot
tle Hogan 202. Rebels Seniors:

lay
and Sunday, and next weekend.
Squads start at 1 p.m. on 
Saturday and noon on Sunday.

If you are a No-Tap fan. we 
have a really exceptional chance 
for you to bowl In a No-Tap 
League and yet not commit 
yourself for too long. The dura
tion of the league will be 14 
weeks, and will start Monday. 
Feb. 25. at B>15 p.m. It U a 
doubles league so you should be 
finished by 10:30 p.m. The total 
coot Including bowling, secretary 

• * aril! beand prize fund will

Elmer StufYlet 203 and Nick 
Oardlno 206.

T.O.t.F.i Jamie Poloera 204. 
Jim Morace 243 and 622 aeries. 
Bruce Berger 221 and 216. Lorry 
Ptcordot 214. Willie Stevens 
213. Al Bowling 236. Dick Min- 
nick 223, Alice Viera 211. Hal 
Rich 225. Dennle Dolgner 226 
and Howie Harrison 200.

South east Bank: Randy  
Judkins 231-211/612 aeries. Jeff 
Johnson 204 and 203. Bill 
OUbert 221. J. Hensley 200. Al 
Fryer 211, Fran Fowler 214. Bob 
Blanton 252.* Lynn EUand 202. 
Nancy Swslm 224. Eric Storm
200. Claudia Jaaa 216. Vince 
Cara 213. Mike Laubert 233. 
Ron Robinson 203. Ed Houstoun 
206. BUI Klrkby 204.

Islander Vacation: George 
Mansfield 203 and 233. John 
Smith 232. Mike Cruser 209. 
Mark Quick 219. Tony Mazza 
209. Ran Lemond 211. Harold 
RoaenSeld 206. Charles Elbery
201. Todd Motion 203. Diane 
Abbott 202. Bonnlt Pcnlck 202

Nile Mixed: Sharon Decker and 
Sharon Kramer 201. Jay Smith 
200. Tom Nye 222 and Art 
Braun 211. Unprofeaalonala: 
H aro ld  S u n d va ll 245/614. 
Charles Elbery 213. Gilbert 
Ouellette 206. Buddy Keller 218. 
Oene Rogero 211 and 205. Don 
Witt 202. Alex Senses 210. 
Bernard H u dley 212. J im  
Morace 220. Richard Heaps 200. 
Bob Richmond 213. Richard 
Williams 210. Fred Neubert 203. 
Bob Adams 213. Scott Larson 
200. Jerry Forello 233 and Tim

Waddle 213.
Sanford City League: Toney 

Johnson 240-204/635. Jim  
Carver 203 and 204. Leonard 
Waddell 201. Bernard Hudley 
218, Bob Bales 201. Ronnie 
Green 201, Bill Oiler 211. Lynn 
Elland 211. Mike Colbert 212. 
Ron Kramer 218. Van Tilley. Sr. 
203, Julio Ceballos 203. Ron 
Allman 201, Kit Johnson 200 
and Gerald Behrens 205.

Ball A Chain: Rich Reynolds 
220. Ladles Match Point: Shirley 
Buuer 200.

•e per
bowler. Sign up now by colling 

Belle at the

(her vary first league 200). 
Flooake Ladles: Allca 213. Dot tie

Bowl America, or i

High scores bowled this week
krai Thursday N ile Mixed: 
Joanne Cason 204 and Richard
Heaps 203. Mooos Lodge: Steve 
Richards 234. Jeff Gross 213. 
Oene Rogero 204. Eve Rogers 
200. Louis Joena 200 and David 
Price 200. Scratch on Thursday: 
PhU Roche 203. Donnie Oannan 
202. 01) Benton 201. Prom

212. Ruoty Juaacamuc 203. Drift 
Inn: Dot tie Bryant 208 and 213. 
Chuck Stimiey 213-215/816. Joe 
Ruffin 220. Doreen Macatecr 
220, Kathy Bukur 204. Eddie
Kay 212. BlU Horn 203. Leon 
Eafy 206 and Richard Heaps 
234. Country Corners Ladles:
Alicia Fsury 203. 2 M S 8E- 

1 Rollte Sc halier 212-

>mny
Smith 235. Jay Smith 215.
ShArou Kirkpatrick 207 andShsroo Klrkpatr 
Larry Pteartft 225.

NIORS
224/613 and Gena Dykea 200.

Woohday Dropouts: Roy Lync 
210. Hurricanes Seniors: Harold 
Rlppl 203-243/506. Educator's:

Blair Agency i Fred Blakely 
206. Dave Not! 200. Gator*

CFRHi Jkn Clayton 200 and 
Tony Mon tries ve 229. Tuesday

LEARN TO BOWL CLASSES!
S TAR T W ED N ES D A Y NIGHT 

FEB R U A R Y  2 7 . . . .  8:30 P .M .
Attend 5 Wssks Of Classes At Only *7.00 
A Lesson, And Everyone Completing The 
Course Will Receive Absolutely Free A 
Columbia 300 Bowling Ball —  This la a 
•42*00 Ball. Bring Your Frianda Or Coma 
Alone And Maka Naw Ones. You Receive 
Both Classroom And On Tha Lana 
Instruction.

NO TAP DOUBLES LEAGUE 
STARTING MONDAY NMHT

• t o e 9:15 F.M.
. . . .  14 WOKS 
• S F t t F U U O K

LOADS OF FUN. . .  WIN CASH!!

g X W B y X D R B C f l M

Sanford THOUSANDSXMEER

fumble by Reggie Evan* un 
rambled 78 yard* down the lei 
Hldcllnes for a 7-0 Generals* lea 
with 2:15 left In (hr openln 
quarter.

TIME FOR AN OIL CHANGE?
A E O T  S4MBSS AMD S tM V tC t YO U  CAM  COUM T OAf—

V  ’w  W  C O U P O N, — - — ■■ ■ — ■■ •• ^

CARS
sncuuzm  m som-nAcro* a nuuunKPAm
ENGINE TUNE UP ENGINE REBUILDING
COMPLETE BRAKE WORK FRONT END REBUILDING 
AIR CONDITION REPAIR REAR AXLE REPAIR 
ELECTRICAL REPAIR CARBURETOR REBUILDING

TRANSMISSION REBUILDING 
AUTOMATIC -  STANDARD

"Wfc A** 4  7mU Se*«u Xm+Ux S b t"
SANFORD TRUCK & SERVICE, INC.

1012 SANFORD AVE., SANFORD, FLA. 
SHOP S ti-B B O l JARTRAN S IS

The Premium 
ROUND ONE
Cirri*.'* high** quality
Model 38ED
Nothing Down!

s40mo.
TNe monthly payment Rgure 
can be reduced even low? 
wkhOffioel Blue Boo* trade- 
in atoeence and power co.

more than twice 
ryou 
Carrier

Special Offar. . .
A Proa N. Carolina 
Vacation as  guwtu.. «t 
A Naw Carrier 
Air CondMonar 
Or Heat Pump

S I * - !  R tf*  
ML ta lk  MBs

Carrier Dealer

omm-nu

•-W •
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BUSINESS
IN BRIEF
Seminar Coven How To 
Start A  Small Business

How to start and manage a small business Is the topic of 
an evening workshop Wednesday and Thursday in Orlando 
sponsored by the Small Business Development Center at 
the University o f Central Florida.

The two-part program, conducted In cooperation with 
the U S Small Business Administration, will feature tips 
from professionals In the areas of law. taxes. Insurance and 
finance.

The cost for the two evenings Is $5. Both sessions will be 
conducted at the Junior Achievement Center In Loch 
Haven Park. Additional Information can be obtained by 
calling the SBDC at 275-2796.

Dollar General Buys Eagle Chain
Dollar General Corporation, which has two stores In 

Sanford, located at 203-09 E. First St. and 2701 Orlando 
Drive, recently acquired the Eagle Family Discount Stores 
In Florida, according to Dollar President Cal Turner. Jr.

'T h is  630 million transaction Includes 206 retail store 
locations throughout Florida and a large warehouse near 
Miami.

"This acquisition and our store conversion plans mean 
that by mld-1985, Florida will have about 240 Dollar 
Oeneral Stores, including the 36 already operating In 
communities such as Sanford," Turner said In a press 
release.

He said the acquisition of the Eagle chain from lnterco 
Incorporated, a St. Louis-based company, will provide a 
greater concentration of Dollar General Stores In Florida 
than In any other Dollar General market. Dollar is based In 
Scotsvllle. Kentucky.

JJ  Muggs Has Grand Opening
JJ Muggs Restaurant, located at 1375 N. Semoran Blvd.. 

In Casselberry, had Its grand opening this week featuring a 
variety of food and a casual dining atmosphere.

Highlighting the JJ Muggs menu are the hamburgers, 
featuring one-half pound of a 100% choice ground chuck, 
char boiled into such tempting burgers as the original 
Muggs burger, with crisp bacon, sauteed mushrooms and 
mild provolone cheese; the tasty Bacon and Swill Burger; 
or the unique Fiesta Burger topped with refried beans and 
crushed cheesy nacho chips.

The restaurant will serve lunch and dinner Sunday 
through Thursday from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. and on Friday 
and Saturday from 11 a.m. to midnight. Smoking and 
non-smoking areas are provided for the convenience of 
guests. JJ Muggs honors most credit cards.

Big E Changes Locations
The Big E Is moving Its Deltona Boren Plaza office across 

the street to *500 in the new Providence Plaza Shopping 
Center. The new office, which opened this week. Is a 2.500

Hus re-foot facility featuring expanded lobby area, drive-ln 
I era a 24-hour HONOR ATM. and a Moneyplex Financial 

Service Center.
Moneyplex will Initially be opening with brokerage 

services through licensed representatives o f William M. 
Cadden and Company Inc., a Big E subsidiary. Plans call 
for additional services such as Insurance and real estate to 
beaddedsoon. n <

Stenstrom Has Record Year
Stenstrom Realty, with offices In Sanford and Lake Mary, 

announced a record sales volume for their firm of *27.1 
million In 1984.

This was an Increase of more than 50 percent over 
1983's 617.6 million, and their finest year In their 27 year 
history, according to Herbert E. Stenstrom. owner and 
founder of the company.

Blackfeet Indians Seek 
Economic Self-Sufficiency

Ewnlwf Herald, toatsrd, FI. Isaday. Fsk. 17. H M -1»

By Laoa Daalsl 
UPI National Reporter

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Chief 
Earl Old Person of Montana's 
Blackfeet Indian tribe was In the 
nation's capital to sell pencils.

His people make them In a 
factory on their reservation 
along the Canadian border, he 
explained over breakfast at a 
downtown hotel alx blocks from 
the White House.

Old Person. 55. a former 
athlete whose coal-black hair 
and trim frame belle his name, 
was accompanied by a young 
man from a Madison Avenue 
public relations firm who had 
come down from New York to 
help the chief promote the pen
cils.

"Our tribe's biggest problem la 
the lack o f Jobs." said Old 
Person, who has been chairman 
of the tribal council since 1964.

He was selected In 1978 as the 
traditional chief of the 13.000 
Blackfeet. about half of whom

Pay Dirt
Civic and business leaders 
scoop the soil  d u r i n g  
groundbreaking ceremonies 
at Country Club Road and 
Lake Mary Boulevard, site of 
the $1 million Shoppes of 
Lake Mary. The plaza, con
sisting of retail and service 
shops, Is scheduled to open In 
August. From left to right 
are: Seminole County Com
missioner Robert Sturm; 
State Rep. Art Grlndle. R- 
Altamonte Springs; Rodney 
W alters ,  owner of the 
Shoppes; Lake Mary City 
Manager Kathy Rice; and 
Kent Kelley, Sandra Flbes 
and Anne Schuck, co-owners.

Hw*M Mwt* W Tanunr VWcwrt

Commission: U.S. Products Inferior
By Deals G. Oallao

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The United Stales 
la turning out Inferior products that are 
priced too high for foreign customers and 
the problems go beyond •  strong dollar, 
high wages and high (axes, a presidential 
commission reports.

The commission this week found the 
same problems other experts have been 
citing for years to explain record trade 
deficits — chiefly seas of Industrial obsoles
cence surrounding "Islands o f excellence."

But II carefully steered away from re
commending that the government organize 
some kind of Industrial policy to remedy the 
shortcomings It blamed on American busi
ness.

"W e determined there Is no substitute for 
attention to the basics." said Hewlett 
Packard Co. President John Young, the

chairman of the President's Commission on 
Industrial Competitiveness.

"American Industry needs to focus more 
on excellence and executing business fun
damentals."

The commission's report, "The New 
Reality." did endorse the creation of a 
Cabinet-level department o f trade Ihut It 
said could help make trade a national 
priority. But It studiously avoided calling for 
a large-scale government effort.

The problems began long before the dollar 
grew strong, the commission said. Far from 
curing the trade problem, a falling dollar 
would only cut Into the American standard 
of living.

"There Is no single action — no simple 
solution — that can reverse the competitive 
erosion we report," the commission's 
statement said.

It would help, however. If the United

States could spend proportionately the same 
on research and development as Its Interna, 
ttonal competitors and better coordinate the 
civilian research dollars spent by govern
ment.

“ We've concluded that this country has 
neglected the development of a competitive 
advantage In manufacturing." Young said,

“ Seven our o f 10 American high- 
technology sectors have lost world markrt 
share since 1965." he added.

"It's really Jobs for not Just people lodny 
but our k id s ,"  Commerce Secretary 
Malcolm Baldrlge said. "It's the jobs of the 
future we're talking about."

The commission was created by the 
administration In August 1083 spcclflcally 
to draw support away Trom Capitol Hill 
proposals for a government-run Industrial 
policy.

Duo To Offer Overnight Service

Eastern Links Up With CF AirFreight

live on the 1 .S-mllllon-acre res
ervation which adjoins Olacler 
National Park.

The chief said the tribe earns 
about 6300.000 a year from oil 
and gas on the reservation near 
the Canadian border but has no 
manufacturing Jobs except for 
the pencil factory.

He said cutbacks In some 
federal programs for Indians and 
the phasing out o f others under 
the Reagan administration hod 
made things even more difficult.

Social welfare programs come 
and go. Old Person sold, but the 
factory can help make his people 
economically self-sufficient.

“ We're looking for things that 
ore more permanent than federal 
programs." he sold.

That Is why Old Person, chief 
executive officer of his tribe's 
firm, travels widely, telling 
potential buyers. "W e don't 
want your help. We wont your 
business."

HOUSTON (UPI) — Eastern 
Airlines and CF AirFreight will 
combine resources to olfer re
duced-fart, overnight passenger 
service and delivery of up to 
320.000 pound* of freight on 
cargo planes In a 10-clty system, 
company officials said this week.

The new service, beginning 
April I, marks the first time a 
major freight forwarder has 
contracted with an airline for 
exclusive use o f cargo space for 
an extended period.

" It  Is the most significant 
partnership between a ground 
freight forwarding company and 
an airline in airline history."

said .Kastern Vice President 
RusseU Ray. "It 's  the largest In 
terms of size. In terms o f scope.

"This Is a major, major un
dertaking."

Houston will serve os a hub for 
the system. Night and early 
morning flights carrying freight 
and passengers from the nine 
cities will arrive In Houston 
between 2 a.m. and 3 s.m. 
Freight and passengers will be 
unloaded and sw itch ed  to 
appropriate flights, and will 
leave the city between 3 a.m. 
and 4 a.m.

"It means we're going to be 
able to offer very, very low fares 
for passengers who are willing to

put up with an all-night flight." 
sold Eastern Chairman Frank 
Borman in an Interview earlier 
this week In Miami.

Ray would not detail the 
reduced passenger fares that will 
be ofTered, saying Eastern still Is 
developing plans. The fares will 
be announced In two weeks, he 
said.

Seven  w lde-bodled, A300 
Airbuses owned by Eastern will 
be used for the service, which 
Ray said would rejuvenate 
overnight passenger flights ihal 
virtually disappeared with de
regulation of the Industry.

The A300* can seat 252 pas
sengers each. Ray said, and are

Ideal for height because they can 
carry 20 standard air height 
containers. Eastern now has 34 
A300* it has used since 1977 In 
service on the east coast and In 
the Caribbean, he said.

“ One o f the advantages to this 
program to Eastern Is lo greater 
utilise our fleet,"  he said. "Our 
fleet sleeps overnight as do most 
carriers,"

Ray and CF AirFreight Presi
dent W. Roger Curry declined to 
say how much the companies 
expect to make during the 
course o f the 3-year agreement. 
But both men said they expect 
little Initial capital outlay lo 
support the service.

Health Jobs No. 2 Source Of Employment
By Thomas J. I

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (UP!) -  Medical, 
biomedical and health-related Jobs have 
become the top source of new employment 
in Louisville, which sits on the southern 
edge or the "Rust Bowl" w hen aging 
factories have ted to declining manufactur
ing employment rolls.

The trend here, highlighted by the 
attention focused on "Bionic BUI" Schroeder 
and the corporate sponsor of his artificial 
heart, the 62 btUlon-a-year Humana Inc. 
hospital management chain, typifies what Is 
happening natlonaUy.

During the lO-year period through 1964. 
L o u is v i l le  lo s t  m ore than  3 5 ,0 0 0  
manufacturing Job*. At the height o f the 
recession two years ago. the number 

to 77.000 from the 1974 level of
120.600 factory Jobs.

The city, home of the Kentucky Derby, 
has lured nearly 4.000 health-related Jobs 
since the end of 1960. Humana employs 
5.000 people In Louslvllle.

"It (the annual health field employment 
Increase) has been going right about 1.000," 
said David Dieraing, who watches trends In 
the Louisville Job market for the state 
Department of Employment Services,

At a 16 percent annual growth In the post 
four years, the Increase In the number of 
health-related Job* In Kentucky's largest 
city la second only to the 24 percent hike In 
Jobs In banking, which Is a smaller Industry 
overall.

Nationally, the growth In the health 
service* field trails only the 9 percent 
annual Increase In food Industry Jobs, 
Dterslngsaid.

Dlerslng's office defines health service

Job* as employment In areas Including 
nursing, hosp ita ls , nursing hom es, 
biomedical research, medical and dental 
offices, clinics and administrative positions, 
such as those at Humana's corporate office.

He said the 4.000 Increased health 
services Jobs come "across the hoard" in 
those areas. A bureaucratic qulrjt added 
1.200 of the Jobs to the health services 
category after removing them from the 
government category when Humana took 
over management o f the University o f 
Louisville's old general hospital.

Mayor Harvey I. Blanc, a physician who 
has made economic development the No. 1 
priority of his administration, said health 
services represent "a  very Important growth 
Industry for us.‘ ‘

"Humana (a for-profit operation) Is very 
key to that expansion but also a lot of 
not-for-profit hospitals that ore doing good."

West Germans Losing Faith In Their Politicians
HANNOVER, West Germany -  With 

their traditional respect for authority. 
West Germans would never have 
believed a few years ago that their 
public figures were anything except 

‘ i of reelrectitude. Dishonest pollll 
dans. In their view, were confined to 
countries like France and Italy.

But a recent survey conducted here 
shows that more than two-thirds of 
West Germans now consider the ranks 
of their government lo be rife with 
corruption. The attitude Is especially 
prevalent m

1 In opinion la
to the eocsDed FhckAB________ ______
resulted In the Indictment of two 

_ _ _  J wRh taking 
i of the country‘a '

this yew. are former Economics

In the same do*! . Hans 
Minister Count Otto LambadariT and hto 
Fridertchs, who later became bead of a 
major West German bank.

The complaint against them, which 
they deny, la that they accepted money 
from the Flick company for fiscal 
Juggling that aaved the firm the 
equivalent of nearly 61 billion in taxes. 
The Fhck chief executive. Eberhard 
von Brauahchltach. has also been

the West German republic 
*i in the wake of World War

Not

to win a guilty verdict against 
Lambedorff and Frtderlcha. since pro
ving that they actually took bribes will 
not be easy. Nevertheless, even their 
acquital will scarcely suffice lo dispel 
the notion among West Germans that 
something Is rotten In high place*.

Evidence dredged up during the 
probe of their case revealed that Flick 
has long been engaged in Illegally 
financing West Germany's political 
parties, and that fact alone la con
tributing to an erosion of faith in (he 
system.

But a question being raised la 
the system can faction  at all

gained In the last election. However, 
they are consistently short of cash.

The law notwithstanding. It 
common knowledge during the 1970s 

ended fo rttthat the 1 funds on1 ggftleg
private banka, Industrial firms and 
commercial enterprises, which Tun
neled their donations through a variety 
of channels in an effort to appear dean.

The authorities closed tlieir eyes to 
these practices, to which they 
themselves owed their positions. It to 
worth noting that Lambadorff and 
Fridcrlchs. besides being Cabinet 
minister*, were also treasurer* of the 
Free Democratic Party.

The money presumably served to 
underwrite election BuL
Recording lo the pods, a majority of 
West Germans now believe that politi
cians regularly siphon off a proportion 
of the donations  to hne their own

well

Whatever the truth, 56 percent of 
those under (he age of 30 who 
responded to the poll voiced the view 
that "our entire society to corrupt." 
And that opinion contains considerable 
Importance far West Germany.

For those young citizens ate the 
mainstay of the Oreetie. the radical 
movement that opposes the party 
structure. The Greens hare genuinely 
honest. If only because they are 
shunned by the big corporations.

The Greens, who usually win about 
10 percent of the vote* In regional 
elections, score aa well as they do 
bffsntv (hey are rtprfsfh Bo.
even If public dishonesty in West 
Germany la exaggerated, the dietnrtIon 
la a pout leal reality that cannot be 
Ignored.

(W agner is editor ot the Hen- 
AUgemelne ZeUuag. the 

m deity.)

v
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IRS Eases Travel Log Rules CLASSIFIED ADS
Sem inole O rlando • W inter Park 
322*2611 831-9993

Accepting aapHcaHan*
end Craw emiy 

tiptrM K td  mwf aPP*Y
m n t_________

a d m in is t r a t iv e
ASSISTANT 

ACCOUNTING CLERIC 
SECRETARY 

KEY PUNCHER 
WANG OPERATOR 

CLERK TYPIST 
CRT OPERATORS 

Iim kN I M  eeelgr.mefttt avail

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.
IN AND POR SEMINOLE. 

COUNTY. FLORIDA.
CASE NO ISjrSCAM K 
IN RE Tha Marrlagf a 
PAULAGEORGE. 

Prtittonar/wito.

WASHINGTON (UPlJ -  The In* 
Irmal Rcvcnut Service Kmird Ms 
promised formal rrgulailonx Fri
day. cosing tlic controversial re
quirements in keep dally logs nl 
any use of a btihlnenh vehicle.

The 71 pugr*> of regulation do not 
go beyond the exemptions pro
mised by the IKS late In January 
under pressure from Congress.

The exemptions allow farmers 
and ranchers to escape the re
quirement for dally logs If they 
acknowledge 20 percent of the 
vehicle's use Is personal, and so 
taxable as a fringe benefit.

Other business people who use a 
company ear ran escape the log
ging requirements by acknowledg
ing 30 percent of the use Is 
personal.

CLASSIFIED DEPT 
HOURS J*

•: JO A.M. - 5JO P M. ,  , 
MONDAY Mm FRIDAY ,a ] 
SATURDAY 9 • Msss

RATESJOHN GEORGE.
Retpondent/Hutband 

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO JOHN GEORGE 

jmOOvarbrookDrlva 
Lake Dreamland. KantuCky 
YOU ARE HEREBY 

NOTIFIED the* a Petition Ior 
Ototolution ol Marriog* hot 
bH" fitod •gainti you. and ISM 
rou are required to h) m  • copy

27— Nurstry A 
Child Car*

rry WvlCTt HU**______
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT

Ettcaltonf SXIH*. n* Fhorthand 
Far e.ecu'iv* Pika •* 
company Permanent Pm ! 
(Ion. Never ■ Pm

TtMP PERM 774-lUt

S I-R m I Estate 
CoursesDEADLINES

Noon The Day Before Publication 
Sunday • Noon Friday 

Monday *11:00 A.M . Soturday

Gorbachev Eyed As 
Possible Successor
U.S. Analysts Believe Ailing 
Chernenko Has 6 Months To Live

SANTA BARBARA. Calif. |UP1)

NOTICE OP 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
B Y T M E  C I T Y O P  
LONGWOOO. FLORIDA, tttal 
IN Board ol Ad|uttmenl trill 
hold a Public Haaring an March 
4, MB to cartoldor a variantt 
coquetted by Robert D. ttanr. 
PE Agent 'o allow it it pork 
Ing tpocet tor mo Long wood 
Oftk# Building than I* required 
by ordinance an tha following 
legally dote rlbod property: 

Parcel I; Being a portion o* 
Tract No I. San Undo Spring*, 
according to ttia plat thartol, 
rarer dad M PB ». PO IJ. Public 
Racerdt or Seminole County. 
Florida, detenbed e* follow*

Ing In the office of the Clerk of 
the Circuit Cawrt. Seminole 
County Cawrthovta. Sanford. 
Ptorlda » f f l .  on or be tore ltd to 
day at March, ins. It you fail to
00 to. a Default Judgment trill 
ba taken again*) you tor tha 
raiiaf iNmandad In tha Petition

OATED at San lord Samlnato 
County, Ptorlda. thl* tth day at 
February, (Ml
1 SEAL)

OAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERK OP THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
By: IV  Cheryl R Franklin 
Deputy Clark

PubtlHi: February 10. IT. 14
March 0. IMS
DEC*

55— Business
Opportunities

U.S. ofnclalt. 
who contend Kremlin leadership changes have 
hampeied progress In U.S.-Soviet relations, are 
eyeing yet another shift amid signs Soviet 
President Konstantin Chernenko may be termi
nally III.

U.S. analysts believe Chernenko, who sssumrd 
power only a year ago as sucrcssor to Yurt 
Andropov, Is suffering from emphysema and 
other disorders — Including heart problems — 
that could leave him with only six months to live.

Regarded as his likely successor Is Mikhail 
Gorbachev, who at 53 yrars of age Is the youngest 
member of the ruling Politburo.

Chernenko. 73, last appeared in public Dec. 27. 
although the Tass news agency rrpoHcd hr 
addressed the Politburo Feb. 7. Ills physical 
InflrmlUea have been a mailer of speculation for 
months and his slip from view 1ms been likened 
to those reported before the deaths of his two 
predecessors: Andropov and Leonid Brezhnev, t

Andropov died Frb. 0. 1984. and was suc
ceeded by Chernenko four days lalrr.

The cancellation nf a mrctlng this pasl Tuesday 
In Moscow between Chernenko and Greek Prime 
Minister Andreas Papandrcou fueled speculation 
of his III health, as did thr premature return to 
the Soviet Union of Dr. Yevgrny Chnxov. a 
Kremlin physlrlan visiting the- United Blairs.

Talk In U.S. government circles o f succession In 
the Kremlin has centered on Gorbachev and

tato Tract Ha 1: ttianca along 
tha tauttiarly right at way line at 
SR 414 1 irw 14" E. J»l 44 ft to 
tha true POINT OP BEOIHN 
ING thonc# continuing along 
•aid Southerly right at way I In* 
I BENTI*1 f  . IMPS It. thanca 
SOOtoS'U'W looooti . ttwnra 
S Et‘ IE‘14" . m «  ft.. lhanca N 
00*04 J* ■ E , m  »  toot, thanca 
S •rM'14'E , t« 00 foal: thanct 
n ootN-w E. moo it to 
POINTOr BEGINNING alM 

Parcel 1 Being a portion at 
Tract No I, Saniencto Spring*, 
recorded In PB I. PG SJ, Public 
Record* at Samlneto County. 
Florida, date r I bad a* follow* 
baginning al lha Narlhwatl

41-M on ty  to Und have 1 checkabH lob rator 
men Application* being 
accepted new Interview* 
•tart an wwPwtday. Fab 
Uth. •• I PM Apply at: 
Tannaca Oil. 1000 Prtnch 
Ay* Santork Fla EOE 

CASHIER/CLERK Hr* II p m 
to f a m Apply to par ton at 
Lll Peed Town. 110 Lake Mary
Btvd . Sentord EOE_______

CITY ATTORNEY. Appllcettont 
ar# being accaptad tor pMI 
lion at City Alter nay tor 
Langaraad. Florida Appll 
cantt mini ba a member ol 
Tha Florida Bar tor S year* 
Municipal Eaparianca and 
knew ledge at local Govern 
manl law dailred Salary 
negotiable Submit raiuma to 
City Clark, US W Worron 
Ava . Long wood. FI HIM by 
1 »  OS An Equal Opportunity

an under tha name at SIMONS 
P LA ITB R IN O  COMPANY at 
U S B  SIpM Avenue. Sentord. 
Florida. M H I, it B J. SIMONS 
AND SONS QUALITY BUILT  
HOMES. INC., and lha eitont at 
tha thtoTMt at *ald corporation 
In laid bu*ina«* It I0t%

B. J. SIMONS AND SONS 
Q U A LITY  BUILT HOMES. INC 

By: B J SIMONS. SR . Pre* 
ld#nl

STATE OP FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF SEMINOLE 
Swam to and tubtcrlbad ba 

lore me thl* Ith day at Febru 
a ry .A D  l lt l  

Lott M Butcher 
N o ta ry Public. Slate at 

Ptorlda
M y Cammlttlan Beplrac  

S DBF
Publlth February 10. If, 14. 
March ), 1*0*
DIC IS

A M  EMPLOYMENT
SAYS

BE EMPLOYED! 
NO. 1 In  SANFORD 

323-5176

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Netka l* hereby given that I 

am engaged in butlnate •• 14* 
W La ke B r a n t le y  Rd , 
Lang weed. Semit.«i# County. 
F lor Ida Iff n  under the fklittowt 
name H STANOARD IRRIGA 
TION 4ND LAWN MAINTE  
NANCE, and that I intend to 
reglttor told name with the 
Clark of lha Circuit Court. 
Samlnato Cauniy. Ptorlda in 
accordance with lha prevttlane 
at lha FktlHou* Name Statute*, 
lawil Section M l ot Florida 
Statute* IHJ 

t v  Thome* W Dm c IA 
IV  Richard E Dearth 

Publlth February 1. Id. If, )4, 
ITU 
DEC*

thanca along the Southerly right 
at way Una ol SO an i emu 14 
E . 44140 leal to the true POINT 
OF BEGINNING. Itwnce con 
tinwing along told Southerly 
right ef way llna SPf*ir 14" W.. 
IM toat. thanca S OO-OTM ’ W. 
M  tool; thanca N IWM'ir W..

YOU AND EACH OF YOU are 
hereby notified that tutl hat 
boon commenced age in it yau m 
tha Circuit Court at tha Elgh 
toanth Judicial Circuit at the 
Slate at Florida In and tar 
Semlnala County, tha ab 
bravlafad title al which It: 
WCKIVA VILLAS. INC . v* 
DENNIS A. HIGHTOW. at at. In 
Civil No. MMfTCAdfO Tha 
nature at thl* tull N a crot* 
complaint Nractotura at that 
certain marlgaga held and 
owned by Craaa Plaintiff. JOHN 
A PINHOLSTER. and recorded 
January N, INI In Official 
Record* Book 111*. Pag* 0tdf. 
Public Rocordt ot Somlnato 
County. Florida. encumbering 
that certain piece or parcel or 
property located, tiluato. and 
being In told County and State, 
town

Unit BIIE, Building 4. 
WEKIVA VILLAS, a Can 
damlnlum. according to the Do 
c lore lien of Rettrkttont. Rotor
VlllVnl. UrWfiflnll. WOnwIllOril,
ond Eitomont* recorded In Ot 
tklol Record* Booh Idll. Peg* 
11) 1. Public Rockrdt *1 
SomlnoN Caunty, P torlda

BACH OF YOU IS HE 
QUIRIO to III* your ontwor or

2M loot to th* PO IN T OF 
BEGINNING olw 

Porcol I Being • portion ol 
Trpcf No I. Sonlondo Spring*, 
according to th* Plot Iherool. ** 
recorded In Plat Book 1. Pag* 
n .  Public Rocordt *1 Semi not# 
County. Ptorlda. datenbad a* 
follow* Beginning at lha NW 
earner ot tald Tract No l; 
thence along the Southerly right 
*1 woy lino *1 SR 4)4, W 
t**ir 14" E. HI 40 tool: thonc* S 
OttoTM" W. Ml M toot to th* 
tru* POINT OF BEGINNINO; 
thonc* conllnu* S oo-aa k  w 
iff »  toot, thonc* N P W liM "  
W . 114 I I  foot; thonc* N 
00*04'la E. in  W toot: thonc* S 
te*i»‘ 14” E. 114 l i  toot to Ih* 
POINT OF BEGINNING.

Bolng mor* generally do 
ter iked at th* recent lend lying 
on Ih* S Hd* el SR 414 E4it ol 
the Vot Clmk and we»l ol Ih* 
Lot'l Putt Amork* Ooll Court*

A Public Hoorlng will bo hold 
on March A IMS at f *  P M  by 
lha Beard at Adluofmant at the 
Long wood City Hall, IfS W. 
Warren Avanut, Lang weed. 
Ptorlda. ar at toon thereafter a* 
poetibto Al thl* mooting, ail 
in ter tiled portlet may appear 
to ba heard with retpact to lha 
variance requeued Thl* hear 
Ing may ba continued tram lime 
to lime until IInal action It lakon 
by th* Board at Ad|v*tm#nl A 
copy at tha variance raquatl l* 
an fiN with lha City Clark «id  
may ba Intpoctod by tha public

Acrylic Applicator* needed to 
apply protective cooling on 
car*, beat* and plana* SI to 
111 par hour Vto train For

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993Complaint with tho Clark at lha 

Circuit Court at Seminal* 
Caunty. Ptorlda. In Nile proceed 
Ing and to aarvo a copy Ihoreel 
upon Ih* Crao* Ptolntlff'e of 
tornoy, who** nom* ond eddrots 
It MARK A K O TIB N . IS  
QUIRE. 1140 Cloy Avanuo. Suit* 
Iff. Orlande. Florida DEE4. •• 
required by law, not I* tor men 
Ih* 14th day at March. IN I In

freeze or cut ll» arterial — IfPrraldent Rrugun will 
Junk Ills ballistic mUnlit* defense program.

Arkudy Shevchrnko told the National ITrut 
Club Friday thr coni uf mulching ur countering 
thr U.S. "Star Warn" Byatrm would hr a heavy 
burden on the Sovlcla' troubled economy.

He also said the Soviets "are serious about 
these negotiations”  starting March 12 InGrnrva, 
Switzerland.

"Now. really the Soviet leadership, both 
[mlitlcal and military. Teel comfortable with the 
situation and they (would) be Inlrrrslrtl to frrete 
what Is now. even to reduce a level of ihrlr 
armaments to a certain point."

Reagan has estimated thr Strategic Defense 
Initiative will rosl D20 billion over the next live 
years and has vowrd not to trade* It olf (or uny 
Soviet roncessluos In Urncvu.

Shrvrhenko served five years as ail under 
seerrtary-grnerul of thr Unllrd Nations and was u 
spy for the CIA for more than two yrurs when he 
defected In 1H7H. He worked for yrars with Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko and his 
Insldrr's vlrw of the Kremlin was an Inirlllgrnre 
roup for thr United Slates.

Tlie former diplomat said the American nuclear 
drlrrrrn! prevents a Soviet ultaek on thr United 
Stales. Europe and China.

"They had Itern playing wllh the Idea of using 
mirlenr wrupons against Chinn but rven the 
United Stairs drlrrrrd them." he said. "They 
were no carrful even lo cheek (whull would he 
(the) reaction of thr United Slulrs. ... So they 
dropped this Idea.

"Thr Soviet leadership Is not going lo use 
nuclear weapon until thr moment (hut they 
realize the United Slulrs can't retullutr properly." 
Shevchrnko said.

UndclMringEltctrlcalAccounting A 
Tax Service R A J ILE C TR IC  

Tired at high prkatf Call R A J 
■ toctrk Na job toe largo or 
•mall. Free eHim*to* 14 Hr 
tarvka I nit# I led •• paddto 
tan*, i'ooo lighting. burglar 
alarm*, *aryfca change. ra 
madollng. addition*. ar now 
homo* " Ml IN I____________

computorltod llnanclol »lat 
tomont Quarterly return* 
m  4F4B A*k tar F rank III

at a Default again*! you 
WITNESS my bond and tha 

teal at thl* Caurt wt tha m  day 
ot February. IN )
IS IA LI

OAVIDN BERRIEN  
Clerk al th# Court 
By: I V Cheryl R Franklin 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth February 10. If, )* A
Mar (h 1. IN I
0ICS4

may decide to appeal any da 
cltton mad* at the*# hearing* 
they will naed a vtfbaiim record 
ol Ih* proceeding! ond tor tuch 
purpoit* they will need I# 
Incur# that a verholim record I* 
made, whkh retort) to include 
the tottlmany and avldanca upon 
whkh lha appeal I* made Tha 
City al L eng weed doe* not 
provide fhlt vorbollm record 

Ootod thl* February 4. INS 
O L Tarry,
City Clark

City at Long eroad. Florida 
Publlth February If, If, IN I  
DEC 114

BB1SOO SALES

NOTICE
UN0ER FICITIOUS 

NAMR LAW
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that tha under *lgnad. dotIr Ing to 
ingan In bweloett under th* 
llctltlau* name at Linen 
Supermarket at number 404 
Bail Ailamanto Drive, m me 
City at Altamonla Spring*, 
Flat Ida. intend* to reglttor me 
told namq wllh the Clark at lha 
Circuit Caurt al Samlnala 
Caunty. F torlda 

Deled al Miami. F torlda. mi* 
Slh day at February. IN)

Llnan Super market. Inc 
Attorney tor Applicant 
Karen l Raton, Etq 
Wall. OatthalA Manga*
IBB Brkktli Avenue, Pan!

FREE ESTIMATES

Free Btl ma*l any tab Bail
Rato* Ml 41)1 CaII Anytlma

ADDITIONS RIMOOI LING
TOWER S irA U T Y  SALON 

FORMERLY Harr tot*'* Beauty
Clerk *1 IN Circuit Court, 
Somlnoi* County. F lor Ida in 
accordant# with IN provltlon* 
ot IN F kill tout Nam* Statute*, 
towlt Section 1*14* Florid* 
SUIutot IMf 

IV Shoroo Itch
Publlth January If 4 February 
S. 14 If. IN)
OIB IIS

BIMOOELIMO..., RIPAlBlNO

VERVMUABLrjBkmiMS

am engaged In butmett al Ini 
14 4 Hwy, 4*. Samlnato Caunty. 
Florida under lha llcllliaut 
name at SAULS 4 SON AUTO 
SALES, and Rial I Inland to 
reglttor ta>d noma with IN 
Clark al IN Circuit Caurt. 
Samlnqla County, Florida In 
accordance with Ih# provltlon* 
*4 me Pklltlaut Name Statute*, 
towll. Section 4*14* Florid*Slolulqtinr.

/*/Jam** F. Saul*
Publlth February IE. If, )4 4 
March 1. IN )
DEC 40

Cauniy. Florida under IN 
llcllliaut nsmt at POOH 
■ IRBY FARM, and INI I

■CNOLifiaaiilvici 
Tree » in me tot I Law Prkat 
Llcanaodf Inourwd/ » ICT

z s s n s T m

Jg?MAGI<;

Shopping For A 
Hew Or Used Cer?

D o o n e s b u r y BY GARRY TRUDEAU

GOOPMMT
nee is oft- 
oft r  hash 
w is e r  

m  , 1ST'

MHLSK. THAIS A 
7 02, UTTUtAAlY

\ oupimms -^ u > J ^  riixmia*

ENJOY

FROM FLORIDA
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71— Help Wanted

105— Duplex* 
Triplex / Rent

»1—  Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rtnt

ff— Apartments 
Unfumislwd / Rtntn irg U iN A 'M

C te -m .'t lev tew
V .W  1fc CATFoofe 
Cc^fAfp£lAW» iKTi 

*WGt/.0C.

BAMBOO cove APTS
M E  Airport Bird 

A »)W t  emo»ncy, from 
U N  M « |% dltcovnt for 
Santar Cltlian*TO TA L B IT N IU C E W T IR BWm. I Bom DownHolrv 

A ll appllancat W alk ta

Mlddtn Late- 1 kdrmfj bom 
oppil.net* carpal, blind* 
U N  N IC II Mono now no roof 
until More* Alford Rrally
r e a l t o r  ru rnm

RIDGEWOOD ARMS 
APARTMENTS

1*2*3 Bedrooms.

tarvico U l M S  Call anytim* 
IMIod to to* Aaoociato*. lac.

7J—  Employ mtnt 
Wanted

Barry BWAPT

Unlvortlfy Bird. Suit* H 
WWltpr Part. El g TTl

tart lima la Mart Mo aapari 
onro nacouary Will train, 
nood ctorlcal/typlng tklllt 
Affractlro appoaranca far 
proto*Manal otflc*. m a il t  
far Inlarvlaw Downtown

Sales Counselor
For Your
Valentine

When you give her a beautiful home 
with p & i payment of *323°° . . . .
We will give her a refrigerator and 

microwave ovenl
National Training 

Service, Inc.

O pen House
COME ANDSEE ONE OF OUR PROFESSIONAL HOME CONSULTANTS TO 

LEARN HOW YOU CAN QUALIFY FOR ONE OF OUR SPECIAL MORTGAGE PLANS

A SAVE THOUSANDS ON A NEW HOME!
Sunday, February 17

1 : 0 0  "  5 a 0 0  p a lt la

The A§pen Floor Plan

WE PAY ALL CLOSING COSTS! 34 Yean 01 Heme Betiding Experience A  
Over 1800 Hemet Sold A  Central Florida
line Model* To ChoooeiFrom 

2 ,3 0  4 Btdroomt
3% BROKERS CO-OP
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EB—tvgnlisj HOflMt SarHard, FI, Sunday, Fab. IT, I fS

105— Duplex- 
Triplax / Rant

Sanlord L i l t  Vary Area J 
bdrm /I bath i m  a month

_________ ram s_________
1 U r m  . t bath hall dupMr IKO  

aacurlfy deposit Good lata 
lion m i  Worth root » l  u n

2 bdrm. 1 b«1N. (350  month,
IMP totally NoPot* m  l* t

107— Mobile 
Homis / Rent

la*a Modal Mob.la Home Air 
condition sup*' claon and 
furnished Lacalad on Golf 
Court* Naar Sanlord Rant by 
m l  or aall tor MOO doom, 
l if t  par month Oumar tl 
nanclng AdulU. no pall
m  Md)andlIt*4H

127— Office Rentals

OFFICES
NEW SHOPPIHO CENTER In 

E ORLANDO SR 4)4 at 
Sail Wail E «p«y A Laka 
Undarhlll Sait Vltlbtllty A 
Accessibility! Hiyhatt Traflic 
Cavntl Ptggly Wiggly Anchor 
TERMS! *411*44: Anytime.

141— Homes For Sale

DELTONA

0 (A R D IN A |

CALDWELL IT . low
monthly paymanl* NEW I 
badroom Cardinal Homo with 
appllancaa. washor/dryor 
hook upt. and Intlda utility 
room, alllc storage wall lo 
wall car paling, only MO too
Call i too ail ntf. ext *ir

RESIDENTIAL LIITINOS

Why Rantf Own thl* 1 bdrm 
block homa.nlcaaraa IM.SOO 

Desirable Country Hama on 
Iraad 'sort* Only Ml OOO 

Aalaw Mark at I  bdrm'I  balh 
spill plan yllla No Qualifying 
atiuma I I 1% morlg tic too 

Pool Hama Tla rm. bar/palio. ] 
bdrm/1 bath nit* ara* vu  000 

Naar Du*l«i lully ranlad. post 
tlva rath How Mar* Otter 1 

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  
M ULTI FAMILY LOTS 

PRIME RUILDINO SITES

Oak SI al Park Ava I lot* lull 
city Mwar • waitr aiii.too  

W. Ind St. lonad lor apla.
water/sawrr all 1 lota SII.SOO 

Traad 4 Plai Lal/u war SIC.000 
I i t  Altai Build a draam 

llo rm  OK HO 000
Airport bird naar lf/»l l i t  

Acral, lonad 40unlit/acral 
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  

COA4MERCIAL IISTINOS

Laka Mary Ollita'Commartlel 
building prlma ilia M l 000 

Langwaad Hwy tit aapotura 
naar SpdrlngtPfaiallll.OOO 

tanlard fluty Grocery Slot** 
gather Haducad lotlia.000

PRIME COMMERCIAL/APTS 
t lT E  All utllltlil II 0OO 000

★  LIST FORLESSi*
WE WILL LIST. ADVERTISE. 
SELL YOUR HOME FOR 4 V  

WHY PAY MOREI

FREE COMPUTERIICO  
Markal Analytlt al yaur 
Kama Call USA Tadayl

3 2 1 -3 8 3 3
H IW  Laka Marv Alvd 

KISSIMMEE

0( ARDINAl
•al <t - •• f  M a • a* •  ' i

AIRPORT HOAD NEW highly 
anargy alllclanl. arpandabla. 
allordahi* I  bdrm Cardinal 
Homa Only SCI IIS with Im 
madiata availability Mlg It 
nanclng atlltlanca Call 
I b0>«ll I I II .E X T  MI

Tot lala by Ownar Sanlord 
Nlca I  badroom homa with 
Hying roam, dining room, 
pa naiad family room laundry 
roam workshop and larga 
tcraanad porch Call lor In 
formation III HOI Ml too

OENEVA Custom. Mild wood. 1 
bdrm . I 't  balh. anargy saver. 
S I  arras tm laka SIP* 000. 
by ownar ICS Sail

H A L L
■•All* IMS MSI Hi

is 11bbs iim e sti

HUOE I STORYI S bdrm 4 
bilb. in Cavalry I Oakt. palmt 
and Hull Iruutl Naar 4 H I Ian 
Cant Heel and Air ai/haal 
pump I New talar hat watar 
haalart Daubla iidtd brick 
llraplaia Ik' a I I ’ icraan 
par chi Raaulltvl Viawl 
UnbalWrabH SM.S44

CALL HALL.................. U III1 4

FHA VA SPECIAL. Law dawn 
paym antl la w  m anlhly  
paymanl) I Bdrm Kama In 
nua lac a lian I Call Sac datallit 
Only IM S**

CALL H A L L ................ I l l  SIM

OW NER PINANCINO. Nlca 
hama w/PIcaptaca. I pacchat 
Detached garaga w/lalll 
tii.aas cash daam.itW APR. 
»II*.1I par month. It yoarsl 
m i .ana

CALL HALL................. M I SII4

CALL HALL
Wa t u n  many atbaesl

323-5774
W H O  II n

141— Homes For Site

KISSIMMEE

CARDIMAI

PATRICK ST. NEW I bdrm /I 
bath highly anargy ttfldnnt 
Cardinal Homa tSI.aaO Larga 
matter badroom with double 
mirrored closet doort W hin 
walking dit'ance of eiemontcy 
and h ig h  sch o o l C a ll  
I aOOMl U II, EXT i l l  

RANK REPO Resale Specialist 
LAKE MARY REALTY  

REALTOR......................MI 1144

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie Real Eilat* i raker 

1444 Sanford Ava

321 0757 Eve 322-7643
DELTONA

CAKDINAl
TUNISIA DR. Quiet Hying In a 

new 1 bdrm Cardinal Homa 
Thick Insulation, double pane 
windows that block noisa and 
reduce utility bills, only 
MO ttO Foe more Information 
call I SOB O l  S7II, E X T M l

ENTERPRISE S*. Johns ec 
cats 1 Bdrm . 1 balh Owner 
will help finance Call now l 
Landtlock Brokers US T ill

MOSTF O R TM i M O N IV  
No better buy t i l  Larga I 

Bdrm , 1 balh condo with pool 
and many aatrat Ashing only 
tll.000 but owner wonts 
action! Call nowll I

CALL BART
BEAL E S TA Tt

REALTOR___________mists
ORLANDO

0CARDINAI
CM* • 'N  t  »a •*»-. -da «•

H i l - % 7 l i

KINOSWOOD MANOR Con re
nlant la everthingt Sallied 
neighborhood NEW I 
bdrm . 1 balh Cardinal 
Homa Only IM SSO lor this 
anargy alllclanl homa with 
thick Insulation, doubel pane 
windows Wa'II help you 
quality For more mice me 
lion call til lei* e■ 1 i l l  

ORLANDO

CARDINAL

CORBETT ROAD Naar 
U C F and Watlmghousa 
Only sia.tto lor this NEW I 
badroom Cardinal Homa 
Why pay more lor this 
local ion I Larga lot lor 
lu'uro expandability For 
mart Informal ion call 
til  lili^e rl *11 

ORLANDO

£ }( ARDINAl
M il  rt(,7 h

HILL TOP H0 QUIET LIVING  
In NEW 1 bdrm Cardinal 
Homa Lai us help you quality 
All anargy saving features lor 
low utility bills Only Set 100 
For more information call 
S1I 1*1* e.I 411

RAVENNA PARK )  bdrm . 1 
balh. family room, control 
heal 4 air SU MO 111 T041

(II  TOU HI ID
* i ! 1 4  io ihow

III >1(1 l\ l ( l l

STENSTROM
REALTYaREALTOR

J u liu d 't  S l id  Ltidgi

WE LIST AND SELL 
MORE HOMES THAN  
A N TO N I IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

C O U N TR V FIID  1 M em .. 1 
bath Mobile Hama, aalln  
kitchen Cant ale and hail. IS 
acres plus mao*

WARM UP 1 bdrm . I bath 
hama spilt bdrm. pien larga 
living ream with Hrapiaca and 
calhadral calling Mata. 
*14.4*4

SHADY LOT I Sdrm . 1 balh 
homa welt maintained Paddle 
lag. spill bdrm. plan, lals al 
star age space, largo potto, 
good assumable mortgage.

CONTEM PORARY HOME 1 
Bdrm., 1 1/1 balk homa. M a 
vary secluded setting, master 
Bdrm. has vaulted calling 
wills dock aver leaking land 
scaped lot with stock pond 
Paddle Ian. eat in kitchen, 
Hrepieco. tats mare. lis t.tea

PARADISE 4 M rm . t balh 
home in tha cavalry an M 
acres M ether acres avail 
able, sal la hllchaa. brick 
Hrapiaca. tats more. SU M S*.

W ILL BUILD TO SUITt YOUR 
LOT OR OURII EXCLUSIVE 
A O E N T  FOR W IN IO N O  
DEV. CORF. A CENTRAL  
FLORIDA I I A D IR I  M OR I 
NOME FOR LESS M O N IV I 
CALL TODAY I

a OENEVA OSCEOLA R O B  
IO N IO  FOR MORI L I  II 

I  Acre Cavalry tracts.
Wet! tread sa paved Rd 

M V  Daw* IS Yrs.pl l l \ l  
From III.MSI

II you are Making Mr a sue 
cassM taeaae M Raal I  stale, 
lfenttrem Realty H Making 
Me yap Call Lea Al bright 
tedey at u i h m  “
US MM.

C A L L  A N Y  T I M E

322-2420
TS44I. Part. Laniard 

Ml Lb Mam Rhrd.Lk. Mary

141— Homes For Sole

Hidden Lake IS mos new 1 
badroom. 1 bath Blinds, 
refrigerator 11* 000 M too 
down and ownar will pay 
dosing H I  )|T|____________

ROSS LAKE SNORES
Nary 04 W/naar 14 New homes 

team s iu  aae silt.sea asv 
financing available Acre♦

uraadad hamasltas from Sli.fWi 
lakafrant learn Saf.SM 

Hasher Realty, REALTORS
Ml teas........... Evan lags ITT TUI

••STEMPER AGENCY INC.**

PRICE REDUCED 1 bdrm /] 
balh. half acre lot Loaded 
with tetroS Now only Ml.*00 
Low down Owner will assist

1 bdrm /1 bath belch home 
lonad tor duploe Period 
floor plan Room lor 
another duploe Owner II 
nanclng Only U4 000

Larpe I bdrm /1 bath CE hama 
In gaad era*. Law down 
Balance IIV  lor 10years

IO N IO  FOR MOBILES Sacra 
tracts from HO 000 with t l 000 
down lOyrt onbelenco

INVESTORS 111 acres 1000 
It on SI Johns River 1000 
on canal to river S1.S00 par 
ecra/lorms Call todey'l

CALL ANYTIME  
REALTOR m  sttl

WE NEED LISTINQSI

KISSIMMEE

C ARDINAl

AIRFORT RD NEW 1 bdrm 
expandable Cardinal Hama 
only ScS.PSO Lai us help you 
quality lor the mlg and en|oy 
low electric bills an this 
hlghlly enetgy alllclanl homa 
Call I MO ell n il. EXT *11

H
i B OB h h 8

S U N O A TI4 FM  
114 MAIN RD 
LAKE MARY

I Idem, I  bath, larpe eat in 
hitch**, screened patM, clone 
llriplace. Slap In ladayl 
SIII.SM

SANFORD Law dawn payment 
an IMS 4 Bdrm. 1 balh home, 
with screened porch and 
Florida Ream 1 year war 
ranly. MS.lSd

SANFORD Charming 1 Bdrm 
ham* an shaded earner lot 
naar town Family ream and 
saparaM work shop so t**

OENEVA. Brick horn* an 1 
air**. Owner will Hnanc* 
Larga 1 Bdrm Priced at anly 
till,***

321 5005 ____
Washington Oaks IMOO Down 1 

bdrm / I <y both Price tl* *00 
I Ml lIQl.Ownor/REALTOR 

I story house Can b* used lor 
olllc* or homo To bo moved 
11.000 )1J Old

I BR. 1 balh. formal dining 
room, enclosed porch Family 
room w/Flraplat* M l MO
Call otWr t. H I  IS11_________

OILTONA

CARDINAL

HUNKIN CIR NEW TO 
AR EA I Cardinal has a I 
bdrm horn* lor you loaded 
with Matures Priced right al 
tco.taoi Call I *00 411 i m  
fJI^^ITo ^j/o u rb ro k * ^^^^

14»— C o m m trc lil 
Property / Sale

Casselberry I Acr* lonad PR I 
Ml WO W Malinowski 

Realtor )77 isgj 
CHURCH Like Mary Sanlord 

araa c acres on two roads 
Call lor Dyer Real Esiaie 
On* Cll 1)00

153— Acraaga- 
Lot*/ Salt

OSTEEN S A lots 11000 down 
Tor ms Lake Privileges No 
mobiles Kerry I Draggors 
Rtailor MS M il

Sanlord naar. buildinglarga
Mis. Haas. I l l  000 
AssumabM mortgaga lie Site 

laniard Araa larf* building 
lots ml Haas 111 000 and up 

_̂ ssumabl*jnor*2a2*_aiĉ ll̂

155— Condominium* 
Co-Op / Sal*

NEW SMYRNA BEACH
Inlra caatlal waferlrenl 1 

B d rm  . )>s b a lh  Can  
dominium, luemshod includes 
boat Back Financing 114 000 

Baacbsida Raalty. REALTORS 
SBM lM lil. Open I  Paysi

Villas 1 bdrm t 
bath, scraanad porch, pool, 
washer dryar. calling Ians, 
and other as Iras 111 AIM

SPOTLESS l M rm  
Villas SIS.SM Haw appil 
ancas/carpat/scr.palM/paal. 

Saniry M g l.......MB SM*.a*J IIS*
WON T LA ITI Only SUM 

l i l t  m s., II  g u a lllia d  
Sandlawood U nit C I. 1 
bdrm/] balh all appliances, 
washer dryer. Irg pc 
BE LOW appraisal UISPM

157— Mobil* 
Homo*/Sal*

Utpst Nga...A...lhgd NeMb 
Hem  Dagtw Ir iNi Araa.

157-Mobile 
Homes / Sale

COUNTRY VILLAGE

Adutt Mobil* Horn* Park 

MODELS ON DISPLAY
IM S. Man thru Sat

MS 4410*41___
USSR Graves

.... as* in  n n
.... Orange City

II X OS 1 bdrm Mobil* Horn* 
Family Park Easy financing!
t**io im io o

ISt) Skyline 14 ■ 14. 1 bdrm 1 
bath, split plan IS a IS shad. 
IS e IS screen porch Adult 
Section of Park Ashing 

I lf  000 Call HI SIS!
I )  Villager }  bdrm. I bath, 

peddle Ian. air cond Musi be 
moved 1)000 777 111)

159— Real Estate 
Wanted

Are you potting Divorced Hans 
tetrad foreclosed need quick 
sale! Coll Dale 1H 4*t!

Private party needs 
1 or l bedroom ham* 

IU4441

MMMry lltf ... . . H I  IMS

1*1— Appliances 
/ Furniture

Frigidelrt Sid* by S>d*
I M0 or bast otter

__________ m  n n ___________
Kanmor* Parts, ttralct 
Utad Washars 111 ***I. 

MOONEY APPLIANCES 
aRENTTOOW N*

Color TV s . stereos washers, 
dryers, refrigerator. Hearers 
furniture, videoracordars 

Special Isl weaksrania*t 
Alternative TV B Add* Rentals 

layras Shay*in* Cantar
___________ U1SSSS

THE USE D STORE 
Appllancas Furnitura 

Buy Sail Anyone Financed I 
a IIS E_. Ind Slraat 111 441* a 

WILSONMAIER FURNITURE 
H I USE FIRSTST 

m  M il

1*3— Television/ 
Radio / Stereo

COLOR TELEVISION  
RCA 11" Consol* color Mlovl 

sian Original price over MOO 
Balance dua 11*100 cash or 
lake over payments DO par 
month SHII In warranty NO 
MONEY DOWN Fro* homo 
trial Noobligalion 

Call *411144 Day at nlghl 
RCA 1* inch i on sol# 

color lelayision
ns use

117— Sporting Goods

Like Now Romlnglon II g* 110 
pump shotgun. 7* barren, 
modified coka Ashing Sill 
Call altar 4 PM 171 1411

Iff—  Pels A Supplies

For Sal* A K cTa tk a ^p a W o Tl 
year old Rad Mai* Ganll* 
StooCaii 177 ri44*n#r 1PM 

Two dogs Shepard Lab mla I 
blond*. I black Fra* lo good 
homa IM. W ISIh SI

2 0 3 -Livestock end 
Poultry

S Rabbits good pt-fixers and 
aattng s >0 each Phono 111 
k ill Horn* AM lok PM

213— Auclions

223— Miscellaneous

PIANO FOR SALE 
Wanted Responsible party to 

assume small monthly pay 
mpnti on piano lee locally 
C a l l  C r e d i t  M a n a g e r  
I MQ 44? 4744_______________
Rebuilt k i r e y / l i l t  eg b aa 

Ooarantaad. Kirby C*
114 W 1st SI 171 S*aa ___

Riding Mow*' now angina |]]0 
Alto cano* 11 H Mohawk 1110
Call m  Mas________________

Salalllt* TV Syttamt 
Complete All you need I0ON 

F Inane Ing
St 1S4 00 Uni versa I H I 17 u  

T wo used 1 tt dress 
each with! drawers 
Dark wood 170 41SS

231-Cars

AUCTION EVERY PRI NIOMT

L I E  AUCTION
M* SanMrd Ava 

CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME I

323M i
POR ESTATE

Commercial or flatidanllal 
Auctions 4 Appraisals Call 
Dali t Auction 17) U N

217—  Gerege Seles

Elec Sto*a, Ilk* new */corn<ng 
top burners 4 warmer IIS 
Yamoho motor cycle. *000 
mile* Itkt now Bor Items 
I water pitchers, signs mlr 
rots, otc.l chairs and many 
household Hams Everything 
mutt go Saturday 4 Sunday 
H I Wilkins Circle H I 14*1 _  

Moving SaM Anliqu* Rattan 4 
pc sal. mint condition HOD or 
boil oiler Antique wood 
tlovo SIS 00 or bast altar 
Utility Trailer SHOO Call
nr is**_________________

Saturday and Sunday 10 S. 
baby clothes 4 mite 71*0 
Granada Av* oil llth St 
behind Bahama Joes

219— Wanted to Buy

Baby: Bad*. StrolMrs. CMtbas. 
Playpens. El*. P*p*rb*(h 
b*»kt t n u n  ■ W-SSB4 

Paying CASH for 
Aluminum. Cans. Copper. 
Brats Land. Newspaper 

Glass. Gold. Silver 
Kokomo Tool t i l  W Itl 
I  l 00 Sal * 111) 1100

223— Miscellaneous

Avacado Gas Rang* Continuous 
CleanOvan BaslOtMrl
_______ 1)1 nn_________

oivoece l i q u i d a t io n  i  a
It mobile homo S7M. John 
Deere 40 Tractor, bush hog 
grader Race Weak Condo yr 
round boach horn* assume 
Fab balance Rich Plan, new 
It It Haaiar assume Fab 
balance Day* 11) tilt, aal
Ml. nights p i  1Y44__________

ELECTROLYSIS EQUIPMENT 
FOR SALE 
mica*

FLEAS?
NO M0REI

Wa have I ha curt I0ON money 
back EvaiantR* Tuckars 
Farm B Cardan Cantar. San
hard, arsd Oofand____________

Oal* Wire Data* III U "a  
11”  4 I H  I*  " a 4* ’ ' w Ills 
pas ry  lift Inge lot M l ISM

Bed Crrdit? No Ciedil?
1 )  P i n t o  B I B O  D n  

IS Cougar  S1S9 Dn 
1* Cordoba S1S0 Dn

WE FINANCE 
NATIONAL AUTO SALES 

1120 ISBfliBti 321-4075
CARSHOPPINOT 

SAVE YOURSHOE LEATHER  
READ TH EW ANT ADS

F O R E E I T E U T i ___
Chrysler Nawpart ..Sapor Clean 
Leaded! Law Beam W* Finance
0. K Cbtrtl Caa....323-1921
★  DAYTONA AUTO^ 

★  AUCTION ★
HwyW ............*«•(*

• f • * • Holdi l e • t • •
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION

Every Wed Nlte a ll M 1W

* Where Anybody *
* Cen Buy or Sell! *

For mar* dal*lit 
I SS42SI t i l l

231-Car*

CASH FOR YOUR CARS 
Martin Motors 

101$ French m i n *
Dabary Auto 4 Mann* Salas 
Across th* river, lop of Mil 

U4Hwy H t l  Debar* 44* 1144 
leap Right Hand Drive, lam 

Runs good Call attar s, 
_________ 777 4*77___________

DISCOUNT 
AUTO 
SALES

WE FINANCE
IMI French Are..............CT-HM

•Stitct From 0m I00»

•1914 DODGE ARIES*

•2 Door*4Door*
•• Station W ife ns **
•• FROM 54995 ••

• 10% DOWN • CASH • 
•••0* TRADE •••

•44 MONTHS FINANCING!*

BOB DANCE DODGE
Hwy II SI.. .m m *
Ifll Honda Accord sharp rad 

hatchback Automatic, air 
17100 Longwood IM  l« S  

ISIS Mustang Ghia package 
Eacallant condition SI.100
77? I 7 Y 7 ______________
’l l  FI NTO-Sind X'tra Clean l 

Oat Sarar. Bey Her* .Pay Mar*
0. R. CortiiCOT.......323-1921
I* Pinto I  Dr., air, AM/FM 

cattatta starao Lowered to 
SHOO Attar a Ttsur.  F r l .  all 
day Sal 4 Sun M l H U

'10 Eiflg AMC- 4 whttl drift
4 dear....,.........................1114)41

E R W IN  M O T O R  SRLCS
UJhoieiole To The Public .

I 4 Al I t i l  I xkr M o m cir

321 2391 • 321 2410
' <Aa/ O  Ho [Aouen P r j t i / d h   ̂ ' ’9 W

1982 Caprice C!a»ic
4 Or Tulon* Dlua. Wltr Wlirrlt Cloth 
Inin lor, V 0 Loaded .What A Cat 
1982 Cougar GS.
4 Of 6 Cyl Cloih Intcrlot. PfII 
A/C. Till Ciuiw 6 Sftrto love Mik*
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 
1976 Honda
A Spd . Cat lunt Real Good
1982 Mercury Lynx Hatchback
2 Ot . A/T.
A/C low Miles
1982 Monte Carlo
Wit* Wheels A/T P/S A/C Cloth Interior 
Cruiw, V 6. L iU i  C k »n  C n
1983 Bulck Skylark Custom N 
4 D r . A/C. A/T P/S. P/O Wat O  
Cloth Imetiot Ready To Go IG'/V*) W 
1974 Mustang 3 Dr. Hatchback
V 6 A/t Duckrlt 
Diivfi Lihr Mrw

1980 Ford E. 150
Managnt Special. A/T.
A/C, 6 C y l. P/S P it 
Toid s flig 6 Cyl Gat Economy

1979 Mercury Marqult
A/t. A/C P/S P-tt 
L iiilC ltd ri C«( Mull Drive

‘6495
‘5495
*1095
‘4295
‘7395
‘6595
•1795

Ho Down 
Payment 

With Approved 
Ciedlt

‘3495

: i J  >
•W-

10MX® 
counni*

23S— Truck* /
B u m s / V an*

CNEVY V A IT l.......................... .•*«
CM 'S_________________ SIMS*

PRBNCHIB* CUSTOM VANS
m ain .......... ....— umtss
lMO Ford 1/a ton pick up dump 

truck Now pa in''"fl t**wl 
*f*ry. tun* up and Hont and 
alignment Apple pi* candi 
Hon Your* lor MMO Dump 
truck feature awn* it worth 
n o w a d a y  K ts s iiim

It Dodge Von cyl. standard 
shin Panelled carpatad 
t t m  ’is Jaap C Jl Ranagada 
pachaga hardteg * cyttndar 
1 sowed aii. AM FM radio 
aasoaoseraaagtw _____ _

•0 Ford F 1)0 Heavy Duty 
shocks B springs * cyl. a 
spd stereo 44100 H I 1111

NOT MAGIC 
BUT FACT

WANT AOS WORK WONDERS

2 3 5 - T r u c k s  / 
Busts/Vans

'83 FORD VAN
StOOOOorbostoHar 101*14

2 41—Recreational 
Vehicles /Campars

0)  impale Travel Trailer, JO”. 
*lr control heat. T tu If 
rafrig .  lull Hi* bod. sleeps 4
taaoo i n  *w>_______________

242— Junk Cars

BUY JUNK CARS 4 TRUCKS 
From 110 lo$»0or more 

Call Ml 1414 IT ) 4)11 
TOP Doll*' Raid tor Junk 4 
Used cars Mucks 4 haavy

iipmonl nuns_________
WE PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR 

JUNK CARS ANO TRUCKS 
CBS AUTO FARTS I D  * «  1

NEW CAR TRADE-INS 
ALLPRICES #

REDUCED
TlAat-WS
accvm

84 PONTIAC FIER0
8 4 ^ T 1 A C  6000

83 CH EVRfl

B 4 t j f 'iw t t ' 9MI*
a — Ef, i f M i  * |  WMBR

82 PONTIAC BONNEVIIlE

SUPREME C A U S l

82 CHR^SfA n J X K S Ii COUPE
T l CtkVMTEfiKwTT URUll

81 CA D ILLA ^ fS lJPE DEVILLE
L0ADCD, O N E O W NER

C O U R TES Y
P O N TIA C

NO MONEY DOWN
323-2121 
429-5090 WAT 
3211 HWY. 17-92

VAY 
SANFORD

SEMINOLE FORD
OFFFRS YOU

A CAR FOR EVERY FAMILY...
A PRICE FOR EVERY BUDGET!
1979 PLY. YOU RE
4 N EC A/T, A/C..........................

1979 FORD P1RT0 

510
1979 MERCURY

*2695 
•1995 
•2995 
•2995

1980 MAZDA GLC f OCQC
BARER. 4 M ,  M ,  CUTS ET.......................  4 0 9 3

. ^ W 210 »3495
1940 CHEVY CHEVETTE s a c q c  
1M 2 T0Y0TA STARLET 13995

1980 SAAB 900 TURBO

$5495I  Me. UC. IM .

1E7S HONDA CIVIC
i n . n m i ..........................
1979 LID  II
1 la  at. m . m m  aoac a a  oaaa

IEE0 CAMAR0
mubt?c in, m, n m  m w ......
1940 FORD T-SMD
u T.ixM cm w m isr.................
19*0 MERCURY
am aw taa.M T .axm .ra ...........
1941 FORD FAIRMONT
a was m l an ..............................

IS M  FONT. TRANS AM 
1M 4SUBARU DL
t ie . l a s .  uc. l o t m u s .........

‘ 1495
‘3495
*5995
‘4995
*3495
*3995
*9995
*7895

SEMINOLE FORD
SANFORD,FI.
MWry 1/ y.* ,|t 1 .th e  M .« ,y  B lv d

NftorwA M M A

laaiw I u :  I I  Oti e f  441 gg

• •' • +



PEO PLE

‘People Think I'm Nuts'
By Busan Lodcn 

Herald Staff W riter
With hi* chocolate brown, bedroom eyes 

seductively shaded with super long lashes, he's 
a real charmer and he's almost as quick with his 
kisses as he 1s with his toothy grin. But 
Humphrey the camel saves most o f his 
smooches for his Casselberry owners Jim and 
Jane Dever.

For years. 38-year-old Dever, who grew up on 
an Indiana farm, longed for an exotic camel for 
reasons he can’t quite pinpoint, because. Mrs. 
Dever said, "He hasn't figured that one out yet."

Dever wasn't satisfied with the more typical 
menagerie that roams their 10- acre tract off Red 
Bug Lake Road. The four horses, four dogs (two 
rescued from the pound), three cats. 30 wild 
peacocks, an aviary filled with finches, button 
quail, cockatlel. a macaw, and a Queen Amazon 
parrot, plus an assortment of common chickens 
and wild squirrels and birds under the Devers' 
care and feeding Just didn't do It for Dever.

In September his dream of owning a drome
dary came true when Dever handed over $3,000 
to Circus World and brought Humphrey loping 
Into his life.

"People think I'm nuts, but that’s half the fun 
ol It ."  Dever. general manager of Clark 
Crysler-Plymouth. Casselberry, said, adding 
that he loves having such a unique pet. "It's the 
kind of thing you don't see oflen. except In a zoo 
or something like that."

Humphrey, a Florida native who will turn 3 In 
March, Is all Dever hoped a pet cumel might be 
and more.

"He's unique because he was bottle fed and 
has never been uround other camels." Dever 
said. "Camels, from what little I know about 
them, have a lot of bad habits. They spit at you 
and they aren't that great of pets. But because 
Humphrey was bottle fed as a buby he hasn't 
been uround other cumels and hr doesn't know 
he's supposed to do that.

"He certainly thinks he's a horse or a big dog. 
He Just follows you around the pasture and Is

Jim D «v «r  warms up to hts affectionate pet camel, Humphrey.

the most curious animal you'll ever see."
But when Humphrey arrived at the Dcvrr's 

bam he created quite a stir among the more 
common horses.

A  ba by chick**  

nam ed O a tm e al 

perches contentedly  

on Jane Dever's arm  

w hile  Jim  D e ve r looks 

on. A lthough the 

Devers share a love of 

a ll anim al life, Jim  

prefers exotic pets 

w hile  Jane's special 

Interest Is birds. 

Incidentally, O atm eal 

took his nam e from  

w h at else b ut his his 

favorite cereal.

"Humphrey gets along grrut now. but the first 
night I brought him home the two horses down 
at the bam. their eyes got as big as saucers. 
They went to the furtherest comer of the 
pasture and didn't move or rut for two days,”  
Dever said.

"Humphrey didn't have a problem. The other 
animals had a problem with, 'What Is this?'" 
Mrs. Dever said.

"They eventually got closer and closer and 
now everybody la best of friends." Dever said, 
but he's still holds the top spot In Humphrey's 
heart. The two play oatch with Humphrey's 
favorite treat — apples, and soft, woolly 
hump-backed Humphrey Is a muster at hide and

"He'll open his (stall) door a little and will 
stand there and look at you and then will walk 
back around and look at you again. Then he'll 
open the door as far us he wants to. He’s 
well-trained and on command will go down on 
all fours.”  Dever said.

Humphrey, during the recent cold snap, 
showed off his Intellect when he o|>cned his own 
stall doors to enter and cuddle up on his hay-brd 
after huvlng closed the door behind him, Mrs. 
Dever said.

Other than that Humphrey pretty much leads 
the life of a horse, except he has developed the 
troublesome habit of sucking the light bulbs oil 
the rail fence that flanks Dever's driveway.

Humphrey's always ready to ride and has the 
same diet and care needs as u horse, but he 
needs fewer vet visits and Is seldom caught 
drinking water. Dever said.

Humphrey, like the real ramcl hr Is. slashes 
his supply of water In the form of Tat In his 
single hump. Florida dry spells are nothing 
compared to what he's capable of enduring and 
Humphrey Is rarely caught wetting his whistle, 
"unless you've got a garden hose oul and then 
he wants to play with that. He loves to take a 
bath." Dever said.

With their assorted pets, the Devers who have 
been married two years are kept busy with 
feeding and grooming, part of which Dever does 
on his way to and from work and the rest — the 
trips to the vet. the grocer and the feed store fall

to Mrs. Dever, who. Dever said, didn't have a 
camel at the top of her wish list when 
Humphrey came on the scene.

Since Mrs, Dever. 3 ). whose special lutrrrsl Is 
birds, has put a cup on any new Inductees Into 
their menagerie, except for those strays who 
might be lucky enough, roam onto their farm, 
the Devers have focused on extending Ibelr 
loving care to animals In another way.

After a visit to Seminole County Animal 
Control. Dever. who was moved by the* plight of 
unwanted unlmals — the older pels. some with 
Injuries who had no hope for adoption and faced 
death because o f lack of a home, decided to do 
something to help.

Last year the Devrrs gave llnanctal tracking to 
Kindness A Care (KAC) an animal rescue center 
at Falcon's Lair Kennel on Celery Avenue in 
Sanford.

The shelter Is supported through fundraising 
efforts of the Pet Rescue A Adoption Society, 
nnd Dever said. "Our Intent In setting up KM ' 
was to save as many unlmals from l>clng 
destroyed us we could by taking In pets tli.it 
aren't ndopled or clulmed from the county's 
Animal Control Center. We also promote 
low-cost spaying and neutering lo help control 
the animal popoulatlon.

"W e take In sick and Injured pets loo There’s 
a veterinarian on cull who cures for the animals 
which we then try to find homes for.

"I got Involved." he said, lo try to make people 
uwure there was such a place as Animal Control 
und that the animals need lo be adopted. They 
|usl don't have enough room or enough funds 
for the county to support them. Semlnolr 
County only has an allowance of $230,(KM) a 
yeur for animal control."

"I'm  ashamed that nobody has done It 
Itrlore," he said of his push for private sector 
Involvment In the care o f needy animals. "II 
everybody did a little. There are so many needs 
around. I guess everybody has to do what they 
feel comfortuble with.

"There are u lot of children who need help and 
u lot of families. Everybody Just bus to do what 
they're most comfortable with." lie said, and 
added his primary Interest Is helping animals, 
ulthough at Christmas he ulso. through the city 
of Cnsselberry. assists with programs for 
children and the elderly.

Dever who frequently calls on Humphrey to 
add his exotic, unique touch to promotions for 
his business, also calls on Ills dealership to hrlp

7 g o t Involved to try  to m oke people  
aw are there was such a  p lace as 
and that the animals need to be  

adopted. They fust don't have enough  
room  o r enough funds for the county 

to support them. Seminole County  

A n im a l Control only has an allowance  
o f $250,000 a yea r for anim al control.'

animals. Since April 1083, It has been a 
tradition In that month for Clurk Chrysler- 
Plymouth to donate $50 for every vehicle sold lo 
an escrow urcount lo subsidize fanillles who 
want lo adopt u pet from Animal Control, hut 
who cun't afford the fees.

So fur. about $6,000 lias hern earmarked for 
the progrum and over 100 cuts and dogs that 
would have been destroyed have been saved, 
Dever said.

And Humphrey's March blrthduy will also 
bring usslstunre to other anlmuls The birthday 
camel. Dever said, will Ire wishing for nothing 
more Ilian perhaps u simple but succulent apple 
or carrot, but he hopes blrthduy party guest* 
might honor Humphrey by bringing along a bag 
of dog or cat food lo help feed homeless animals

The  Devers W ould W alk M ore Than A  M ile For A  Cam el

Pet Health r.'.

Newcasties A  Threat To Birds A n d  Poultry
Last week. I mentioned that 

we would continue a discussion 
on heartworms in dogs which I 
will at a later date.

In some areas of Florida there 
has been a great deal o f attention 
focused on a disease affecting 
pet birds called Newcastles.

The disease has been labeled 
as avian distemper, fowl pest, 
and a half dozen other names. 
The term Newcastles Is said to 
have originated from an area In 
England. Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 
where In the 1920a a fatal viral 
disease In domestic chickens 
was described.

What does this mean to those 
who are not Interested In pet 
birds? Well. It could potentially 
mean higher prices on your 
dinner tab le when serving 
poultry. *

The disease Is caused by a 
paramyxovirus which can sur
vive for long periods of time 
u n d e r  th e  r i g h t  s e t  o f  
circumstances In the environ* 
ment. It can affect finches.

M ichael T. 
Walsh, 

D V M

canaries, parrots, pheasants, 
quail, poultry and many other 
species of birds.

farms.
The Newcastle virus Is usually 

divided Into four groups. These 
divisions are based on the severi
ty o f the signs caused by dif
ferent strains of the virus. The 
two less dangerous strains 
usually do not cause obvious 
signs of illness and death Is very 
rare. The two moat dangerous 
strains are what the poultry 
Industry fear*. Doth or these 
result In high morbidity (animals 
showing Illness) and mortality 
(death).

A vlacerotrophlc form (signs 
see^' In the visceral organs) 
usually shows Illness related to 
the Intestinal tract auch as

Some Individuals feel that the 
parrots which have the disease 
originally get It from poultry In 
the country of origin. It Is also 
possible that birds from the wild
may already have the dtsease/  dl4rThcm ^  olher fonn
present In their population* to cUMed u  neurotrophic (til-
Small outbreaks In the wild are related to the nervous
limited In their damage by the y t e m ) .  Initially birds In this 
natural tendency of most species *rouP may ^ ow »»gna of respl- 
to avoid concentration o f X h e t r  ™tory Ulnero which may even- 
members In one location. In |U* »V  result In penumonla. 
captivity the worst may happen During the early phases o f 
where birds are concentrated in sickness the bird may seem 
quarantine stations or In poultry depressed, talk leas, stay ruffled

during periods of the day when It 
la usually active, act sleepiy. and 
lose Its appetite. The virus 
eventually gains access to the 
nervous system resulting In In
coordination. tremors, weak
ness. etc. These birds soon die.

The governm ent and the

Cultry Industry concentrate on 
eplng these two strains out o f 

the country. Some poultry farms 
may conta in  thousands o f 
animals In a small area. You can 
Imagine the results If the virus 
gets Into this situation. In 
Florida alone, this Industry la 
estimated to be worth more than 
$200 million. With this Is mind 
the United Slates Department of 
Agriculture developed a quaran
tine program  that runs or 
monitors Import stations In 
various parts of the country.

These stations will hopefully 
detect Newcastles before It can 
get to the poultry Industry. As 
we can aec from past outbreaks 
there Is no guarantee that the 
affected birds will be detected.

Even recen tly  a bird wus 
diagnosed as having Newcastles 
which originally came from a 
quarantine station In Miami. 
This would Indicate that some 
birds may be capable of carrying 
the virus without being delected.

This would mean that a sec
ond line of detection must de
pend on the general public. 
When the bird In Tampa died, 
had It not been autopsled we 
might have had a much bigger 
problem on our hands concern
ing Newcastles. I um sure there 
are those In thr pet industry who 
have been affected who might be 
wishing that this bird was not 
diagnosed. This would be a few 
limited Individuals who have 
economically suffered from the 
outbreak such as quarantine 
stations and pet shops which 
find themselves under quaran
tine.

This small bird from Tampa 
has shown us the value of 
following up on a bird which has 
died from an unknown reason.

The cause for death In many 
Individuals Is uflrn hidden away 
unless thr owners are willing lo 
allow autopsies to be done. In 
the exotic held this Is even more 
Important. Many diseases are 
still not well understood at this 
lime. As distasteful us 11 may 
seem to the owners who loved 
their animal an autopsy may not 
only pin down thr cause of death 
of that Individual but thr In
formation gathered may help 
other anlmuls In the future.

AH of us who arc Involved with 
birds and other "esotir" species 
must still strive to learn ull we 
ran about the diseases which 
affect these special pets. In some 
cases It will take a personal 
sacrifice In allowing an autopsy. 
But. aa the bird from Tampa 
showed us there Is often u grrat 
deal to be gained. We will cover 
this top It  In depth In a later 
column.

For the answers to your )x-i 
health questions write to lit. 
Walsh, OO  The Evening Herald. 
P.O. Uox I0H7. Sanford. 32771.
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Jo-Ann Alma Maad, Dwayna Daniel Nadaau

Engagement
Mead-Nadeau

Mra. Beatrice Mead of Weal 
Pawlet. Vl., announces the 
engagement of her daughter, 
Jo-Ann Alma, to Dwayne 
Daniel Nadeau, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Waller E. Nadeau. 
203 Live Oak Blvd.. Sanford.

The bride-elect was bom in 
Olens Falls, N.Y., and at* 
tended public schools there.

Her fiance, also born In 
Glens Falls. Is the maternal 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon J. Gamble of Argyle, 
N.Y. He Is a 1084 graduate of 
Seminole High School, San
ford. and la employed by the 
Golden Lamb Restaurant. 
Sanford.

The wedding wl|t take
place In New York.

Sorority Marks 77th Birthday
February o f each year Is an 

Important month for the Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Sorority Inc. This 
Is when the sorority commemor* 
ates Its birth.. The members of 
Kappa Sigma Omega. Sanford, 
Nu lota Omega. Maitland, and 
Delta Omlcron Omega. Orlando, 
s e le c te d  F e b . 0 fo r  th is  
auspicious occasion.

The celebration climaxed the 
77lh observance o f the first 
black greek-letter sorority. Prior 
to a luncheon aboard the Star of 
Sanford an Impressive program 
and rededication ceremony were 
held at the Holiday Inn.

Soror Vickie Smith extended 
greetings to the sorors and gave 
the occasion. The meditation for 
the morning was given by Soror 
Doris Hawthorne o f Nu lota 
Omega Chapter. Musical and 
poetic expressions were pres
ented by Sorors Thelma E. 
Speight. Debra Allen and Annie 
Ruth Johnson. Highlighting the 
program was the special pres
entation of a plaque to Sorors 
Eameatlne Roberts and Mary 
Whitehurst for their sisterly love 
and thoughtfulness and In ap
preciation for their continuous 
support and service to their 
sorority,

S oro rs  nnd gu es ts  then  
boarded the cruise ship for an 
afternoon of fun and lunch with 
83 fun-seekers enjoying this 
lovely event.

Chairmen for the occasion 
were Sorors Vickie Smith. Kappa 
Sigma Omega, Vickie Brooks. 
Delta Omlcron Omega, and Doris 
Hawthorne, Nu lota Omega. 
Baslleus of (he sororities are 
Sorors Mertam Johnson. Alfreds 
Gary and Doris Hawthorne.
I*

In observance o f Black History 
Month, we salute the Black 
Greek Letter organizations that 
are contributing to ihe lm-

Readers 300-To-l Against 
Cabbage Patch Craziness

and help lo the young people of 
the area.

We also salute some of the 
citizens who are helping to 
Improve this community: Mrs. 
Thelma W. Mike. DC. McCoy. 
Mrs. Ida Anderson. Mrs. Evelyn 
Clark. Mrs. Thelma Franklin.

-------------------------------------------  Mrs. Eliza Pringle. Mrs. Sallyr F.
provement of the community Benthly. Mrs. Evelyn Anderson, 
through their many programs Mrs. Albesto Johnson. Herbert

Marva
Hawkins

121-Sill

Cherry. Charles Robert, WlUle 
Ashely, H.L. Refro. Jr. Mrs, 
Anglic Douglas. Mrs. Margaret 
Oliver. Mrs. Bertha Valentine, 
Mrs. Jose Merritt. Mrs. Ltllia H; 
Hall. Mrs. Doris Thomas. Mrs; 
Olive W. Johnson. Mrs. Louise 
Blair. Mrs. Leola Bryant. Mrs. 
Ola Brock. Mrs. Katie Sandtfier, 
Mrs. Malessie Roberts and Mr, 
and Mrs. Walter Curry.

Participating In the celebration of the 
anniversary of the first black Greek letter 
sorority, Alpha Kappa Alpha, are. from left,

Vickie Brooks, Alfreda Gary, Mertam 
Johnson, Vickie Smith, Doris Hawthorne 
and Dr. Elolse Slsfruck.

United Why

J

DBAS ABBYl I couldn't agree 
more with "Ashamed American 
Mother," who refuses to buy into 
the Cabbage Patch craziness. 1 
feel exactly as she does.

Cabbage Patch Kids have 
become the new status symbol 
for American youngsters. I a m  
dumbstruck by the number of

to put It out o f my mind? (It’s 
not easy. Just because I don't 
talk about It doesn't mean I 
don’t think about It.)

THB HONEYMOON »  OVER

DEAR  O V R R i You were 
deeply wounded, and wounds 
won’t heal until they have been 
p roperly  c lean sed . Fam ily 
counseling for both of you Is my 
recommendation. If he won’t go. 
go without him. You need to 
learn how to forget as well os 
forgive.

DEAR ABBYt 1 am Ihe owner 
of a profitable retail hardwurr 
store with a good number of 
employees. There's one woman 
who has been with me for 22

Kears. I have to admit she's 
>yal. honest and efficient. She 

started as a bookkeeper, but now 
she's a self-appointed "office 
manager." She used to call me 
"M r." but now she calls me by 
my first name. Shc’a very bossy, 
arts like she owns the place and, 
to tell you the truth, she's 
beginning to get on my nerves.

We don't have a retirement 
age around here, but I wish 
she'd retire (she's old enough) so 
I could replace her with a 
younger woman who Isn't so 
bossy. They say u new broom 
sweeps dean. What do you say?

otherwise Intelligent, sensible 
adults buying Into this mania 
and foatering a frenetic need In 
their children to possess — 
what? A cuddly baby doll? 
Certainly there are cuddly baby 
dolla galore that coat far lesa 
than 150 and 5100, do not 
require putting one's name on a 
aix-monlh wailing Hal. and can 
be dresaed, cuddled and loved. 
But owning a Cabbage Patch Kid 
la the newest form of snobbery.

When my daughter's peers arc 
older and into drugs. I want her 
to be able to think for herself and 
aay "No." despite what everyone 
clae la doing.

1 may be considered a "mean 
mommy" by some, but I refuse 
to follow along like one more 
sheep to Ihe cabbage patch. My 
daughter. In fact, ta rather proud 
o f the fact that she doesn't own 
one.

BANK AMERICAN MOTHBR

DEAR ABBYt I've been mar
ried for nearly two years to a 
man I went with for about a 
year. I thought wc had a grrat 
marriage until I found some
C‘ Dtos und love notes In his  

cfcaac. These Items were from 
a woman he works with. Abby. 
please believe me, 1 wasn't 
snooping; he had gone to bed 
and I was looking for some 
postage atamps.

t was thunderstruck! We have 
associated'tilth this woman and 
her husband since we started 
going together, but I never 
suspected there waa anything 
between her and my husband.

My husband claims that the 
affair lasted for only a short lime 
and It waa over long before I 
found the items. He begged me 
not to talk with her about this, 
aa It would makr his life misera
ble at work, and Jobs are scarce.

After the Initial ahock sub
sided. I forgave him and agreed 
not to bring It up again. Now l*m 
wondering If I would feel better 
knowing more about what hap
pened. when, and for how1 long. 
Or would It be belter to Just try

DBAR MOTHER) You will be

Kited to know that the Cab- 
e Patch Klda had the atuf- 

fings beat out of them Insofar aa 
my readers were concerned. The 
mall ran 300-to-1 against them.

DBAR ABBYt My daughter la 
getting married soon. We are 
addressing the wedding Invita
tions. but here’s the question; 
She and her fiance don't need 
any household Items — all they 
really need is money. Would It 
be OK lo  write something like 
that on the Invitations? And how 
should It be worded?

NO NAME, PL BABE

DBAS BOBBi A new broom 
may sweep clean, but the old 
broom knows where the dirt Is.

DBAS NO NAMBt It is never 
OK lo ask for money instead of 
wedding gifts. Should the bride 
and groom be asked If they 
prefer money rather than a gin. 
then, and only then, would It be

to Indicate that money la

t  DRESSES %
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•  SHOES 1
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A s h le y  Austin, age 17 

m onths, held b y  he r  

m other, Lynn, receives 

the ‘M ost Beautiful 

B aby' trophy In the  

category, A ges 1-2, 

from  Susan Brennan, 

adm inistrator o f  

Sanford Nursing  

Convalescent Center.

In A n d  A ro u n d  S a n fo rd

You Must Have Been A  Beautiful 
Baby, Cause Baby, Look A t  You..

Sharyn S tens from 
David A . Stump 
Exchange Vows

Fifty truly beautiful babies 
registered a* contestants for 
Sanford's Moat Beautiful Baby 
Contest held Feb. 9. at the 
Sanford Nursing & Convalescent 
Center.

What a tough decision for the 
following lodges: Sanford Mayor 
Bettye Smith, Sanford City 
Commissioners Milton Smith 
and Robert Thom as. Betty 
Tupker. Carrie Burgltt and Ned 
Yancey.

After the traditional pomp, 
pageantry and promenade, the 
fo llow ing winners were an- 
nounced:

Best Smile and Personality 
Contest: Alexander Darnell, first: 
Brandi Ftannagln. second: and 
Kimberly Johnson, third.

Best Dressed Girls: Erlcka 
Hills, (list; Kara Detwiler. sec* 
ond: and Stacey Bacek. third.

Best Dressed Boys: Jimmy 
Cannon, first: Joseph Bruno, 
second: and Cassidy Sobol, 
third.

Most Beaulfu l, A ges  0-1: 
Bonnie Ketth. first: Kara De
twiler, second: and Laquena 
Grayson, third.

Most Beautiful, A ges I >2: 
Ashley Austin, first: Rebecca 
Gilroy, second: and Jennifer 
Sevceh. third.

Most Beautiful, Ages 2*3: 
Ashley Payne, first: Shawns 
Thomason, second; and Angela 
Pratt, third.

Doris
Dietrich

Altamonte Bowling Alley when, 
they bowled, had Shamu birth* 
day cake and supper along with 
festive party trimmings.

Guests were Erin McKlbbln, 
Natalie Nobles, Denise Fordham. 
M a rc y  C h a g n o n ,  B r a n y  
Dalmwood. Andrea Currie and 
Valerie Weld.

Sharyn Alane Stenstrom 
and David Allen Stump were 
married on Feb. 9 In Knowles 
Memorial Chapel. Rollins 
College. Winter Park. Dean 
Wettsteln performed the 3 
p m. double ring ceremony.

David Haines, soloist, sang 
"In This Very Room." and 
"The Lord's Prayer."

The bride Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. 
Stenstrom. 308 Lake Blvd., 
Sanford. The bridegroom’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
William R. Stump. Tavares.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for her 
vows an exquisite Ivory silk 
organza over taffeta gown 
fashioned along the Queen 
Anne silhouette. > The fitted 
bodice, lavishly embellished 
with reembroidered lace and 
pearls, featured a sweetheart 
neckline. The front waistline 
was enhanced with drops of 
pearls and crystal beads to 
create an elegant shimmer
ing opulence. Lace, pearls 
and buttoned cufTs accented 
the traditional Queen Anne 
sleeves. The full skirt, de
tailed with lace and pearls In 
the front, grarcfully cascaded 
Into a sweeping cathedral 
train bordered with rows of 
delicate crystal pleating. Her 
headpiece was an Ivory silk 
Venlse lace hat. encrusted 
with pearls. A cluster of silk 
flowers held the brim that 
was gently turned up at one 
side. She carried a French 
hand nosegay of white roses, 
a tephanotls  and baby 'a  
breath showered with dainty 
candlelight plcol streamers.

Marla Wolf, Winter Park, 
attended the bride aa maid of

honor. She wore a formal 
burgundy tissue taffeta gown 
styled with a sweetheart 
neckline and puffed sleeves. 
The full flared skin fell softly 
from the surplice bodice 
draped with slight folds. She 
wore a hairpiece of pink silk 
roses, burgundy baby 's  
breath and Queen Anne lace 
and earned a nosegay of pink 
roses, va r iega ted  m int- 
carnations, baby's breath 
and slrphanotls.

Megan Wilkins, Sanford, 
was Ihe bridesmaid. Her 
gown, flowers and hairpiece 
wewre Identical to the honor 
attendant's.

Jim Cook. Sanford, served 
the bridegroom as best man. 
Ushers were Rick Holloway, 
Jay Morgan and Greg Wlngo. 
G r o o m s m a n  w a s  P a t  
Stenstrom, brother of the 
bride, Sanford.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held In the 
P a v t l l lo n  R oom  o f  the 
Longford Hotel. Winter Park.

After a wedding trip to 
G a tlln b u rg . T e n n .. Ihe 
newlyweds will make their 
home at 136 Clear Lake 
Circle, Sanford.

The bride Is employed us 
office manager and REAL- 
TOR-Assoclate by Stenstrom 
Really. Sanford. The bride
groom la a builder/developer 
and president o f Wlnaong 
Development Corporation of 
Central Florida.

Attending the wedding 
were relatives and friends 
from New Hampshire, Miami. 
D aytona  B each . C ocoa. 
Tampa. Palm Beach. DeLand 
and Tavares.

Patti Edgemon. daughter o f 
Dr. and Mrs. L.J. Edgemon, was

Ersented the cap of the Georgia 
ptlst Hospital School of Nurs

ing In a ceremony at the First 
Baptist Church of Decatur on 
Jan. 23.

Students receive the cap at the 
end of their first quarter In the 
school. The capping ceremony la 
a beautiful and-aaered service In 
which a student accepts both the 
responsibilities of the Nightin
gale ’Pledge aa well aa those 
which the cap represents.

The Georgia Baptist rap has 
three points which represent the 
mental, physical and spiritual 
aspects o f life. The points are 
folded together and fastened 
with a pearl button to symbolize 
the necessity o f the three being 
Integrated. The rounded front 
represents a well-rounded per
sonality: the band exemplifies 
service, the two ends of the cap 
stand for God and Man, both of 
whom Ihe nurse serves.

Cheryl Ann Burch, Beta Sigma Phi Queen, and Bill Jack, Mr, 
Legs, captured honors at the annual BSP Ball.

Cheryl Ann Burch, repre
sen tin g  XI Epsilon  S igm a 
Chapter, now reigns aa the 
Sanford area Bela Sigma Phi 
Queen according to the results of 
the competition In the Annual 
Charity Sweetheart Valentine 
Ball held at the Sanford Ctvtc 
Center Feb. 9.

In Ihe Mr. Legs Contest, by 
popular vote. Bill Jack took the 
crown with Monte Carmack as 
the runner-up. There were 23 
Mr. Legs contestants.

Ball chairman Brenda Elswtck 
sa id  e v e r y th in g  w as ju s t 
’ 'g r e a t . '*  About 230 m er
rymakers attended the glittering 
gala which Brenda speculates 
will be the most popular social 
gathering In Sanford In Ihe 
future.
The proceeds, to be announced 
at a later dale, will benefit the 
Missing Children's Center Inc., 
Longwood.

Bates Brockman was the guest 
Rick Rosa la w ell known of honor at a retirement recep- 

throughout the Central Florida lion Sunday. Feb. 10, at the 
area as an accomplished pianist MellonvlUe Avenue home o f 
and organist having served aa Rubye and Leo King. After Estes 
organist at Park Lake Pre- and his wife. Glenns, arrived in 
abytertan Church In Orlando and Florida from Cumberland. Md.. 
aa organist-choirmaster at the he spent more than 12 years

The Sanford-Semlnolc Art 
Association will hold the annual 
member show and tea 
Sunday. Feb. 17. from noon to 5 
p.m.. at the Sanford C ivic 
Center.

The show la dedicated to Ihe 
late Beth G regory , an a c 
complished artist who was a 
member o f the association and 
Its president In 1961 and 1962.

The event la free and open to 
the public. Past SSAA presidents 
will serve as hostesses at the tea.

SSAA members donating their 
works of art for drawings are : 
G in ger  A u m llte r . C h a rles  
Dudley. Carol Gentry. Helen 
Hickey. Ashby Jonea. Robert 
Garcia. Govena Powell. Faye 
Slier. E.B. Stowe and Marie 
Richter.

Doris Dunn Greer of Albany, 
Oa.. was recently In Sanford to 
visit her brother. Roland Dunn, 
during his prolonged Illness. 
Doris said that she and her 
family wish to express their 
gratitude to all who have been so 
kind and generous during  
Roland's illness.

"The gifts of money, flowers 
and food, as well as telephone 
calls, visits, and especially the 
prayers for his recovery, are 
deeply apprpeclated.'' Doris 
Bald. "The community love and 
concern for Roland have been 
overwhelming." she added.

According to Winifred "BUI" 
Ole low. chairman of the Oreatcr 
Sanford Cham ber o f Com 
merce's Commit
tee. the committee will hold a 
plant sale from 8 a.m. to fl p.m. 
on Friday and Saturday, March 
8 and 9, at the Sanford Civic 
Center.

BUI says that top quality rosea, 
azaleas, caladluma and holly will 
be offered.

First Presbyterian Church in employed in the office of the 
Sanford. He serves aa organ Seminole County Clerk of Court 
Instructor at Seminole Commu- as a statistical analyst, 
nlty College. A steady stream of well

wishers called during the hours.
Tickets for the concert series 

are required and may be ob
tained by sending a donation to 
the Seminole Community Col
lege Foundatlon/Conoert Series, 
c/o Dr. Burt H. Perlnchlef.
Seminole Community College.
Sanford. Florida 32771. A dona
tion of 810 for general admission 
or 84 for students will be

from a beautifully appointed 
table overlaid with a linen 
cut work cloth. Brase candle
sticks accented the peach and

Infer. Nellie and Boyd Cofoman. 
Nell and Orville Touchton. 
LudBe JaneU. Mildred and Hood 
Coker. Carolyn sad Archie Buie.Who's Cooking?
Edith Myers. Busts and Ahrtn 
Calhoun. Clayda and Ashby■Hone for cooks of the week. Do 

like to see featured In this spot?
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An upfinlntittcni Is u privilege anil un
obligation.

It meuns that at a given lion rail else will lie 
put aside liecuusc o f llic lnt|Mirtunec of the mut
ter wliieli pmnipteil the upfMilntmcnt.

It menus that some thing nfenneem to you 
Ik o f  equal eoneem to someone else.

It means that fuels arc to Is: explained, 
problems studied, goals agreed on, progress 
made.

Anil— most o f ull—un uiqsilntmcnt means 
thut the Issue involved is urgent und must lie 
dealt ultlt \OW!

The most lui|>ortunt upjtolntmcnt In every 
week Is the one ul worship. Your up|>nlntmcnt 
with (iud!

13:3-10
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3:1-3
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RELIGION

Briefly
Oviedo Baptist To Show 
'Chariots Of Fire'Sunday

Chariots of Fire, the critically acclaimed motion picture that 
won four Academy Awards Including "Best Picture." will be 
presented In Its original un-cut form on Sunday at 8:15 p.m. at 
First Baptist Church of Oviedo at the comer of State roads 434 
and 428. The showing la free to the public.

The film traces the parallel stories of taro men durjng the 
1920s— legendary Scotch track star. Eric Liddell, who later 
returned to China as a missionary, and English runner Harold 
Abrahams, both of whom followed different paths to win 
Olympic gold medals.

Film Series Scheduled
Ptnccrcst Baptist Church will present the (11m. The God 

Makers, at 0:15 p.m. Sunday In the fellowship hall. The 
Investigative documentary Including on the Mormon Church, 
will be shown as part of a series The Christian Confronting the 
Cults. It Is open to youth and adults.

Scholarship Program
St. Matthew Missionary Baptist Church will hold Its third 

scholarship program at 11 a.m. Feb. 24. Speaker for the 
occasion will be Barbara Simmons.

Miracle Heeling Meetings Set
In order to minister to the needs of the surrounding 

community. First Assembly of God In Sanford will hold miracle 
healing meetings every Tuesday beginning Feb. IB at 7 p.m. 
For further Information call the church office at 322-9222.

Scouts Perform For Church
Boy Scout Troop 529. Paola. under the leadership of Bob 

Brown, conducted a series of Indian dances on the grounds of 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church last Sunday afternoon to 
highlight the church's annua] all member birthday celebration.

Elisabeth Circle of the Lutheran Church Women was In 
charge of refreshments.

Lenten Services
Lenten services will begin this week on Ash Wednesday at 

7:30 p.m. at Good Shepherd Lutheran Church. 290O-A Orlando 
Drive. Sanford. Application of ashes and Holy Communion will 
be observed. Services will be held each Wednesday through 
March 27.

Special Services Set
Messiah Lutheran Church of Casselberry will celebrate the 

Transfiguration of Our Lord Sunday at the 8:30 and 11 a.m. 
services. Holy Communion will be celebrated at 8:30 a.m. and 
Sunday school for all ages at 9:30 a.m.

Ash Wednesday services will be held Feb. 20 with the 
Imposition of ashes and Holy Communion.

Anniversary Services For Pastor
Members of West Sanford Free Will Holiness Church. 814 

Mulberry Ave.. will recognise the fifth anniversary as church 
pastor of Elder Hexektah Rosa with a week of nightly services at 
7:30 p.m. beginning Monday and climaxing Sunday at a 3 p.m. 
service. There will be guest choirs and speakers will be 
featured.

Markle Named 
Archbishop
Bishop Dlsmas Markle, 
Sanford* B ishop Mark 
Schultx, Kentucky, and 
Archbishop John Adair, 
Oklahoma, of the Eastern 
Orthodox Catholic Church a 
meeting of the Holy Synod 
held In Sanford discuss busi
ness. Markle, who was in
stalled as the new metropoli
tan archbishop Sunday In St. 
John's Cathedral, Fern Park, 
replaces Adair, who has re
tired. Ordained bishop two 
years ago, Markle will con
tinue to live In Sanford with 
his wife, Teresa and two 
sons.

Hw»W nwto hr t M M f  Vtatwrt

Alliance 
Missionaries 
To Speak

The Rev. Raymond Rudes, 
missionary with the Christian 
and Missionary Alliance in In
donesia, and Joanna Otis. CMA 
misaionlonary to the Philippines, 
will be speaking In a missionary 
conference at The Sanford Alli
ance Church. Sunday and 
Monday at 7 p.m.

Rudes, a translator and  
publishing specialist, will focus 
his presentation upon the Im
pact Christian literature makes 
In a Muslim nation. With 30 
years of service In Indonesia. 
Rudes has ministered among the 
Kenyah Dayak tribes people as 
well In urban area. He has 
experience In every area of 
missionary outreach—Including 
missionary aviation., radio  
broadcasting and Bible transla
tion.

Mrs. Otis and her husband. 
Gerald began their ministry In 
the Philippines in 1987^.He has 
been mission chairman for 10 
yean and they have been In
volved in church growth pro
jects.

Byers Concert
Jim and Joan Byars, Ovlado, and thalr vocal and trumpet 
arrangements will be featured In the music series at 4 
p.m. Sunday at First United Methodist Church, 419 Park 
Ave., Sanford. Since 1977 they have dedicated their lives 
and talents to sharing the Gospel of Jesus Christ through 
their Mighty Wind Ministries. Their music covers a wide 
range of classical, traditional and contemporary works. 
The concert Is free to the public. A nursery will be 
provided.

North Central 
Florida Friends

(NORCEFF)
P resen ts

The Carter Tabernacle 
Mass Choir In Concert

Men's Day A t St. James
Men's Day will be observed si St. James AME Church, Ninth 

Street and Cypress Avenue at 11 a.m. Sunday. The guest 
speaker will be the Rev. David Connelly of Leesburg. The 
Community Men's Chorus will sing. At 3 p.m.. the Rev. Joseph 
Smith will be guest speaker. The Rescue Church of God Young 
Adult Chorus will sing.

Black History Observed
Black History Month will be observed Sunday at First Shiloh 

Missionary Baptist Church, W. 13th Street at the 11 a.m. 
service. Speaker for the morning will be Sanford City 
Commissioner Robert Thomas. First Shiloh Gospel Chorus will 
sing. Mrs. Wilma Jones la chairman of the observance.

The Lenten Journey
Lutheran Church of the Redeemer. Sanford, will hold 

midweek Lenten services beginning with Ash Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. on the theme Travel the Lenten Journey.

Fred Frank Concert
Fred Frank, TV-Gospel recording artist will appear In concert 

Wednesday at 7 p.m. at Rolling Hills Community Church. 
Zeltwood. He has been featured on Dr. Robert Schuller's Hour 
of Power, PTL and the 700 Club and prior to his music 
ministry appeared In many films and musicals. Tickets, 
though free, are required due to the limited seating. They may 
be reserved and picked up at the night of the concert by calling 
(300)880-7864.

Behnken Directs Campaign
Dr. L. Boyd Behnken. president of the Florida-Georgia 

District and Campaign Director of Ascension Lutheran 
Church’s “A Time to Build" campaign will be the speaker at 
the 8 am . 10:30 am . services this Sunday. The church la 
located at 351 Ascension Drive. Casselberry. New members 
will be received Into the church at the 10:30 am . service and 
welcomed at a rception following In Zehnder Hall.

Vietnam Vet To Speak

Report Cites Persecution Of Bahais
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

annual State Department report 
on human rights singles out 
Iran’s persecution of the Bahais, 
citing "rampant” torture and the 
assassination of at least 29 of 
their faith.

The annua] report said there 
were marginal Improvements In 
Iran In 1904 but It still found 
harsh evidence of torture, 
murder and Islamic repression.

The report found that there la 
considerable circumstantial evi
dence of Iranian Involvement In 
t e r r o r i s m  and  p o l i t i c a l  
assassins Ilona in 1804 appar
e n t ly  n u m b ered  s e v e ra l  
hundred.

Persecution of the Bahais In
cluded the assassination of at 
least 29 of their faith and reports 
of torture are "rampant." the 
report said.

Assistant Secretary of Bute 
Elliott Abrams called particular 
attention to Iran’s apparent re
nunciation of the Universal De-

Marriage Series 
To Be Offered

Church counselor Peg Ley trill 
lead a six-week Sunday School 
class at Community United 
Methodist Church. Casselbeny. 
on The Care and Maintenance of 
a Good Marriage.

Centered on the film series by 
0. Dean Martin. It will run Feb. 
24 through March 31 at 11 a.m. 
Those Interested may register by 
calling the church office,

Bess ton Utica Include: Why 
Good Marriagea often rat]. 
Identifying and Raising the Little 
You. Scratching Where tt <
Sex— Resetting the'
Charing Static on the Line and 
Keya to Keeping a Good Thing 
Going.

CHILD-ABUSE

deration of Human Rights, the 
first such action by any nation In 
the 38-year history of the de
claration.

Abrams said moat tyrants at 
least pay Up service to the 
standards set forth by the de
claration. but pointed out that 
Iran’s ambassador to the United 
Nations recently told a U.N. 
meeting that his country would 
’’not hesitate to violate'* the 
declaration.

Spokesmen for the American 
Bahai community called on the 
U.N. Commission on Human 
Right* lo adopt a strong resolu
tion condemning Iran's vio
lations of fundamental human 
rights.

"It is essential to keep the 
spotlight on Iran." said Flnix

Kazemxadeh. vice chairman of 
the American Bahai.

"We mourn the loss of nearly 
200 Iranian Bahais who have 
died for their religious faith.** 
Kazemiadeh said. "But we are 
convinced that the persecution 
would have been far worse had It 
not been for such expressions of 
concern from the world outside 
Iran."

Last March the U.N. com
mission voted to send a special 
repreaentaUve to Iran to make a 
thorough study of the human 
rights situation, for a report to 
the commission’s 1905 session.

The Bahai faith, (bunded In 
Persia, now Iran. In U »  mid-19th 
century, has some 3 million 
adherents worldwide. Including 
about 100,000 American Bahais.

j f u e / i d . . .
' W  CELEBRATION OF WOR8HIP IN 

M  THE SPIRIT AND THE WORD.
SUNDAY SCHOOL .............  .......................
MORNING WORSHIP ....................................
EVENING WORSHIP...........  .......................  MO

William Thompson, Pastor

Sanford Church of God
Ml Wsst nod Street t tM W
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for lovingt
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HOROSCOPES

What The Day 
Will Bring...

8 Chttfl game 
• Trick 

10 First ret* (2

11 Antarctic tea 
17 Black 
I t  Quottoning

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
FEBRUARY 17. IM S

In the year ahead you can 
derive substantial benefit* by 
gaining more knowledge about 
your chosen field. Expend upon 
your education and take advan
tage of any new courses offered 
you.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 10) 
Extra effort will be required 
today If you expect to achieve 
your objectives. Take your set
backs In stride and continue to 
push on. Looking for Mr. Right? 
The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
can show you who you are best 
suited to romatlcally. To get 
yours mall 52 to Astro-Graph. 
Box 489, Radio City Station. 
New York. NY 10010.

PUCES (Peb. 20-March 20) 
Uncharacteristically, you may 
be tempted to do something out 
of spile to one who has wronged 
you In the past. Forgive, don't 
try to get even.

ARIES (March 21-Aprtl 10) 
Even If you are doing business 
today with people you know and 
trust, be sure to spell everything 
out so there won't be any 
misunderstandings later.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You may not find easy answers 
to tough questions today so 
when assessing situations, do so 
logically, not Just optimistically.

OEMIM (May 21-June 20) 
Before getting yourself Involved 
In new project* or ventures at 
this lime, check out every rami
fication so you know exactly 
what lo expect.

CANCER (June 2 1-July 22) 
You might be tempted to take 
daks or buck odds today that 
you normally wouldn't Ira best 
that you be cautious Instead of 
caprlcloua.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) In 
Important family matters today, 
be sure to Include your mate In 
the declalon-maklng process. 
Unless you're both In accord, 
problems may result.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Today you may spend more time

1B Towel word 
20 UnpUyod golf

aifggeou ?* * * *
23 For 23
25 Whole-. 28 Cold .nO d.mp

passenger 15 ****•'7 
27 tUdwscwe els- „  eutomoWe 

mom 18 Ab0v*
31 Novelist Hunter 22 P®*1
32 Forohood
33 Accountant 

(•bbrj
34 lamprey
35 Bother. (.1)
38 Chinos*

premier 3B Spam.h hero

BEETLE BAILEY

YOUR SERSEAKIT 
15 UNBELIEVABLE.' 
WHAT'S MIS f  

NAME ? dT,

HAVE >t>U HEARD 
OFMAGTHE KNIFE

MEET MAC THE 
KNIFE, PORK AMP 
, SPOON

45 Egyptian deity
47 Join
48 Morne.
50 Environment 

•goncy (abbr)
51 Spawn
52 Haggard novel

38 Hog. 
3B Trot

28 Drawing cIom  41 Fleshy
to 42 Dip out

30 Hawaiian itfand 43 Biblical
32 Conceal propose

THE BORN L08ER

FDR'<O,tff'0OfiTM6 
FIRST VOLUME CfIME 

r T  ENCfcLCPEPlA..

I'M BUYIW6 A NEW VOLUME EACH 
MONTH JIILVOU HAVE ALL 241

and effort figuring out ways to 
dodge your responsibilities than 
doing aomethlng constructive 
about them.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Strive to be aa open and gener- 
oua with frlenda today as they 
are with you. When the tabs arc 
presented, volunteer lo pay your 
fair share.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Although you'll make every ef
fort today to be a nice guy. you 
may sill) encounter someone

Impossible to please.

SAOITTAR1U8 (Nov. 23-Dec. 
2 )) Be a good listener today and 
ask quest Ions If you want some
thing clarified. Don't pretend 
you understand what Is being 
said If you really don't.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 
10) Be wary o f catering lo 
extravagant fancies today. If you 
let your guard down. It's likely 
you'll spend funds In a foolish 
fashion.

MY MOTH 0? USED TD SW
rr is tar b e tte r  tdq\£
THAN TO RECEIVE"

BUT TVS ALimtS BEEN 
THE REBEUiCUS TYPE

TW S  RAJWY..THATS 
WHAT SHE USED TO OMi ME

TOUR BIRTHDAY 
PSBRUARY IS. 1945

New channels will open for 
you In the year ahead that will 
lead to advancement In your 
field. These breaks will come In 
an unexpected manner.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Be duty conscious today and do 
what'a expected of you. but also 
leave youraelf some time to 
p a r tic ip a te  In p leasu rab le  
pursuits. Major changes are In 
store for Aquarians In the com
ing year. _

you with a brilliant point of view 
you haven't yet considered.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Don't be hesitant lo experiment 
with new procedures today at 
work. You could develop some 
step-savers that will enhance 
your productivity.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
have the ability today lo analyze 
situations on the spot and come 
up with the right answers while 
your associates arc still trying to 
understand the problem.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Today you may have a tendency 
to let duties go until the last 
minute. However, you'll still be 
Ingenious enough to squeeze 
things In under the wire.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) Try 
to keep your schedule aa flexible 
as possible today. There's a

chance something fun may pop 
up that you'll want to do.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
C lan -t and circumstances tend 
to favor you today where materi
al Interests are concerned. 
Something financially opportune 
could come through n loving 
friend.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23 Dec. 
21) It will be easy for you to gain 
the support of others today for 
ventures In which you truly 
believe. Associates will respect 
your Judgment.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jar 
19) Keep a weather eye peeled 
for opportunities today because 
you might be able to pick up 
something of personal value 
th a t 's  been over look ed  by 
others.

by Harpraava* A Boiler*

PISCES. 20-March 20) Trends 
and tides will be shifting In your 
favor today. You may be able to 
achieve an objective you pre
viously thought was unattaina
ble.

ARIES (March 21-Aprtl 10) 
Your greatest benefits today will 
come through your more ag
gressive contacts. Avoid In
volvements with people who 
think “ status quo."

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A 
unique Idea may dominate your 
thinking today. Don't discount It 
Just because It's a departure 
from  you r norm al way o f 
operating.

OBMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Listen attentively when smart 
people speak today. Someone 
you'll be talking to may furnish

WHICH 
WOULD *Tt>U 
RATHER BE, 
MR.HAPPY

by Waroar Brothers
WOULD -TWIN*, o p  

RUNNING- a  MARATHON 
ThQOUSN a  SgVVER.

Cm >‘A r j R- 
BEARiN SAU20T.

ti, CONNil WKNiN

UMUMi w* suoAu* ‘suoO Ul.| usu* yURII noA oq 
son* *w 8*a  -  ..AS*** Amssjp A*n»»a po<j i W i

PERSONNEL (5^, fkf.'fIN PHYJ'CF ANP
£x c m f m v tx y  , TtvffLva yeAftf 
r i  W ITH  K L L  LA*/, f i x  
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w h a t *

spade* and got the bad news 
that there waa a trump loser.

By James Jaoeby
Harry Ftahbeln. one of the 

great experts In American 
bridge, waa known aa "Master of 
the Mayfair." That he owned the 
Mayfair Bridge Club in New York 
expla ins one part of hla 
nickname. Today's deal show* 
the aptncaa of the other part.

At rubber bridge, even oddaon 
grand slams are not always bid. 
After *11. If aomethlng devlttahly 
unlucky occurs, you have loot 
the points for making *  small 
•lam. When dummy cornea 
down In today's deal, you 
wonder why you didn't reach 
•even spades Instead of six. 
That's line, but meanwhile you

How fortunate that he had ru«ed 
a club)

He cashed the heart queen and 
played out hla high diamonds. If 
East ruffed any nigh diamond, 
hla exit card would let declarer 
get to the dummy sooner or 
later. If East held off until the 
fourth round of diamonds, at 
which time declarer would 
trump In dummy and East 
would ovemiff. declarer would 
then be able to pick up the

Opening lead: 4Q
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Brings back the oldies but goodies to Sanford and Cen
tral Florida with the best of 50's-60's music perform
ed by the best In live entertainment such as David 
Clayton-Thomas, Gary Lewis And The Playboys.

GORMET COOKING WITH 
LUNCH ft DINNER 
SPECIALS DAILY

LUNCH ♦ f t . f t t  UP- DM NDt * 4 . H  U

Try Our 32 Oz. N.Y. Sirloin .'1S.9S 
For Two or One If You Dare

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Fried Shrimp And Spaghetti . .  *3.99
bt From U Noon Til 4:X PM. Jk

1.06
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Robert Petree
If There Has To Be 
Growth, He Still 
Wants Elbow Room

By Rick Bronson 
Herald Staff W riter

Combine Indiana Jones, the 
adventure-seeking archaeologist 
of movie lore, with activist at
torney Clarence Darrow. and 
naturalist James Audubon and 
you gel Robert Petree — Lake 
Mary City Attorney.

W h e t h e r  he  Is  s c a l in g  
volcanoes In Africa In search of a 
rare strain of orchid or Jousting 
with a developer at Lake Mary 
City Hall. Petree Is trying to 
p rese rve  what Is natu ra l, 
beautiful and Just In the world.

The 50-year-old Peirce's world 
view Is filtered with a love and 
appreciation for orchids, birds 
and ancient civilizations. He sees 
everything In the light of pre
servation of history and con
servation o f the environment.

That vision brought him to 
what Is now Lake Mary 20 years 
ago and Is what continues to 
nourish his actions as the city's 
attorney.

He fe ll In love w ith the 
spaciousness of the sleepy 
village, along with Its pastoral 
atmosphere. He built a house on 
an island on Crystal Lake on the 
edge o f the city limits where he 
said he feeds geese and ducks.

But before long the sleepy 
village woke up to tractors and

dump trucks — the sounds of 
developers razing trees and 
building subdivisions.

With Caterpillar earth movers 
craw ling all over the area. 
Petree's peace has been dis
turbed and he's speaking out 
about it whenever he gets the 
chance.

From the den of his home, 
surrounded by 6.000 books 
about topics ranging from art to 
z o o lo g y .  P e tr e e  r e c e n t ly  
lamented the results o f rapid 
growth In Florida and Lake 
Mary.

“ You used to step off a plane 
at Herndon or wherever and 
smell orange blossoms. Now you 
smell sewage plants. And I don't 
care how efficiently they're 
managed, they smell like sewage 
plants." Petree said. "And I 
wouldn't eat anything out of any 
lake 100 miles around here."

Growth is taking Its toll on 
more than the state's natural 
resources, he said. Crowding 
afflicts humans and their cultur
al means o f relating to one 
another, according to PeUee. To 
him, a rural way of life Is being 
lost.

“ There's a whole generation 
coming up that doesn't know 
what blackberry pie tastes like," 
he said.

ttweW FlwN Sr Oresenr e»lwi

Petree is a  devotee of classical music and a pianist in his own right
Petree believes there Is a 

definite relationship between 
“ elbow room" and a communi
ty's quality o f life.

"L a ck  o f It (elbow room)

creates violent people," Petree 
said.

He admits that growth In Lake 
Mary and the state cannot be 
stopped, but Is quick to add that

state and city ofllclals must take 
steps to blunt the effects of 
growth on the ecology und 
“ human spirits of those who 
have to live close together."

Petree said the Lake Mary City 
Commission, which hr serves, 
has the po litica l w ill ami 
fortitude to control growth. Its 

Baa PETREE. page 4D

Spending Patterns Shifting For Most Americans
NEW YORK (UPI) — Americans spend less of 

their Income on food than they did 10 years ago 
and more than 32 percent o f their food dollars arc 
now spent In restaurants, a Conference Board 
study shows.

The study, prepared by the Board's Consumer 
Research Center, reports that food consumption 
overall accounts for only 17 percent of U.S. family 
income, down frost -19 percent in 1070 and 22 
percent In 1960. But more than 32 percent la now 
spent on food eaten away from home, up from 26 
percent In the early 1970s and 17 percent in the 
early 1960s.

“The degree of a nation's economic well-being 
can almost always be measured by the proportion 
of family Income spent for food.'Tablan Linden. 
Board economist who directed the Hears! 
Corp.-sponsored study, said.

"While food conaumptlon has Increased more

rapidly than population, it has grown more slowly 
than Income." Linden said. Slightly more than 
half the Increase in food expenditures was due to 
population gains and "the rest represents an 
Important Improvement In living standards."

The study, based on data collected by _lhc 
Bureau of Labor Statistics between 1900 and 
1961. revealed that the country's buying habits

ANALYSIS
have been strongly affected by changes In 
education levels, women In the workforce and the 
trend of amaller families.

Linden aald the changing demographics have 
"profound and provocative Implications for the 
economy In general."

Among other findings:

—Singles and two-person families account for 
more than 40 percent o f all supermarket 

urchascs, up from one-third a decade ago. Large 
ouseholds account for leas than 20 percent of 

food purchases, down from 30 percent.
— S u p e r m a r k e t  s h o p p e r s  a re

E
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sophisticated. College-educated families account 
for 46 percent of all food industry sales, up  from 
30 percent In 1970. Wofggn play an Important 
role In this trend, accounting for 52 percent of all 
college students, compared to 40 percent In 1970.

—Meat claims less than 25 percent o f the family 
food budget compared to 29 percent In the early 
1970s. Declines have been moot pronounced In 
beef and pork.

—Spending for wine increases with education 
— modestly educated families spend 15 percent 
of alcoholic beverage budget on wine, compared 
to more than 30 percent for families with college

education. Families with less than high school 
education spend over 60 percent of their alcohol 
budget for beer and ale, compared to leas than 40 
percent among those with college degrees.

Spending on whiskey and other hard liquor 
accounted foe 13 percent of the alcohol budget, 
down from M w rcchtln  1970.

The stud/’Also nbtfcd that births lit the Dulled 
Stales ire  expected to reach 4 million in I960, a 
number Just bekr 
Boom.

But women are having fewer children, shrink
ing the average household size. Families o f five or 
more, which used to account for 30 percent o f all 
households, now make up leas than 20 percent.

And while people aged 25 to 34 hove been a 
major purchasing force, the moat growth tn 
household Income In the coming years will conic 
from those aged 35 to 44.

r just below the peak of the post-war Baby

The Graves They Dug Were For Their Own Children
It was a hard, high, dry land, a 

land of mountains and deserts, 
little blessed by nature.

But people survived In this 
land. They lived a hard life, but 
they lived.

There were droughts tn this 
land, terrible droughts. The 
droughta turned fields of grain 
Into clouds of swirling dust, as 
the land became aa dry and 
parched as the faces of Its 
people. But the people kept 
fighting, kept producing, kept 
existing.

And then a new government 
seized power. It eras a govern
ment committed to socialism, to 
throwing off the yoke of its 
capitalist oppressors. It was to be 
a government for all the people.

The new government taught 
school children to sing thia song:

We struggle against capital
ism.

We fight to free the oppressed.
We dig the graves o f the 

Imperialists.
United we face all tests.
The children sang this song 

with determination, with clen
ched flats. Thetis araa a struggle 
for the independence that would 
bring prosperity. Theirs waa a 
struggle against the stinginess of 
nature, against the Imagined 
oppressors.

Socialism required that pro
duction benefit the people, not 
the capitalists. And so the gov
ernment seised the factories. It 
seized the banks. It seized the

Dollars
ft

(Non)Contt

t ranspo nation fac 111 
Only when the government 

controlled production. It araa 
thought, could production serve

all the people.
But when production waa for 

the people, and not for the 
capitalists, it did not do as well. 
Orowth in Industrial output, 
which had been much more 
rapid than growth In output In 
outer poor countries, fell to half 
the rate of growth in the those 
countries.

Investment did not grow aa it 
did tn other countries. It fell. It 
fell year after year after year.

Not only industrial output was 
to be for the people. Food was to 
be for the people as well. The 
government sought the advice ol 
experts from the Soviet Union 
and Cuba, who could explain 
how to make agriculture for 
everyone.

The government fixed the 
prices fanners could charge for 
food. It held those prices cons
tant. year after year after year. 
Other prices went up. but not 
the prices farmers received for 
food.

Farmers, stripped of the In
centive to grow more rood, didn't 
produce aa much. The output of 
food per person plunged.

Controlling prices wasn't 
enough. The government took 
over the distribution of the food, 
to ensure that It would go to the

people. But the government’s 
system could not handle the food 
the farmers produced. Grain 
rotted in the fields.

The government also con
trolled the price of the country's 
currency, the birr. It held the 
b irr  high and proud and 
expensive. And so the country's 
exports were expensive. And so 
they fell. They fell year after year 
after year.

Then the next drought came. 
It dried up the crops, as It always 
had.

The people suffered, as they 
always had. But this time their 
suffering was heaped upon the 
suffering already arrought by the 
perverse policies of the govern
ment. policies that bad shriveled 
the economy In a way no 
drought ever could.

And so the suffering was 
greater. People starved. They 
starved by the thousands and 
tens of thousands.

The brave children with thr
clenched fists were grown up 
now. They dug graves, as I heir 
song had promised. But the
graves they dug were not for the 
imperialists, but for their own 
children.

They had fought against 
oppression. Bui In their turn to 
socialism, the people of Ethiopia 
had succeeded only In bringing 
upon themselves the worst 
oppression of all. the oppression 
or poverty and death.

(Timothy Tregarthen wel-
cone-the opportunity to 

apond with readers. Write him Mi 
the Evening Herald).

DOONESBURY TrucUau
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Putting Thu Cart 
Before The Horse

The Seminole County Commission aeema 
to be putting the cart before the hone by 
Including certain information In a letter to a 
developer regarding the proposed purchase of 
land for a new library site.
: Indeed, the letter and additional negotia

t io n  with the developer may alao be 
premature, since the county can't be certain 
without aotl borings If the site la suitable for

D ICK

It Don't Reach The Crest Without Arrest
WASHINGTON (UP!) -  The "in " thing for 

certain celebrities and other VIPs to do these 
days is get arrested while demonstrating outside 
the South African embassy.

It Isn’t enough, apparently, simply to exhibit 
ral of that country’s policies. Thedisapproval

Im portent part Is being carted off by the cops.
So what if the charges generally are dropped. 

It’s the symbolism that counts.
I was aware, of course, that many stars of the

picketing too close to an embasaay. a misde
meanor. Alao a "photo opportunity" If ever 
there was one.

It used to be said during some of the Mg 
demonstrations In the I960* that the protesting
usually didn't really get started until the 

as arrived.

political, sports, trade union, clerical and stage 
worlds had been among the approximately 800
demonstrations arrested at the site since
organised picketing began in November. 

But I didn’t really realize how structured the 
protesting had become until I saw a future-tense 
press release from a senator’s ofllce.

It announced that the lawgiver "will be 
arrested outside the South African embasaay" 
and even gave the hour of the projected bust- 

Sure enough, the senator was duly 
handcuffed and hauled away to 

booked for

situ

apprehended, 
ponce hesdqtheadquarters where he was

television cameras i
I certainly wouldn't be so cynical sa to suggest 

that publicity has anything to do with the South 
Africa protest movement. But how could the 
senator be so sure he eras going to be arrested? 
After all. only a minority of the demonstrators 
become emmeshed in the tods of the law.

The news release would appear to be prims 
facie evidence that collusion of a sort with the 
police department was afoot 

If so. Imagine how embarrassing It must be to 
the protest movement and not be arrested, 

‘he Implication Is that unarrested de
monstrators. regardless of how sincere their 
feeling*, aren’t Important enough to make the 
police blotter.

Second bananas, say. arrive at the embasaay

Join
The

with publicity agents In tow ready to give their 
fingerprints for the cause. But officers on the 
scene refuse to cooperate, possibly because they 
don’t recognise the offenders.

Far be It from me to recommend that leaser 
known public figures try bribery as a means of 
getting themselves col fared. But If I vtew»*d my 
arrest as being as newsworthy as the pinching of 
a Senate committee chairman. I would certainly 
want to make sure the skids were greased In 
advance.

We may never learn the truth unles# the FBI 
steps tn with one of Its highly publicized scam 
operations.

"How much would It be worth to you to be 
arrested outside the embassy?" asks an FBI 
agent posing as a local law enforement officer 
before hidden cameras.

"Depends on the number of reporters and 
cameramen present." replies a person of 
would-be distinction.

A u p 1 like that could be a tougher rap to beat 
than picketing within 500 feet of an embassy.

theproposed two-story library building.
The commission, by a 4-1 vote, agreed to 

to Norman Roaaman, the

JULIAN BOND
commission, 

send the letter 
developers' representative, offering td buy a 
five-acre tract In Casselberry as a main 
library site. Only Commissioner BUI Klrchhoff 
objected strenuously, especially because the 
letter contains a reference to discussing 
condemnation proceedings If the county Is
unable to buy a site for the new library. 

Klrchhofre opposed to that reference
because he fears the county wUI unwittingly

Help 
Minority 
Pupils

participate In assisting the developer to 
Incorrectly delay or avoid pa\icorrectly delay or avoid paying taxes on any Suprenv 
BDttal gains resulting from the sale. ago- fa
As a matter o f fact, Klrchhoff la so incensed charged

The integration of American 
public schools, decided by the U.3. 
Supreme Court over three decadee 

fa becoming an emotionally
incensed

he's threatened to send a letter to Internal 
Revenue Service pointing out the CAunty 
never Intended to use Its power o f eminent 
domain In condemning a site for a new 
library.

Apparently IRS has a rule which allows a 
landowner to either delay or avoid paying a 
capital gains tax when he*a forced to aell 
property to a governmental agency possess
ing power o f eminent domain and he’s been 
threatened with that process.

Has the developer been threatened with 
that process simply because the county 
Indicates In Its letter that It probably "would 
discuss condemnation" If it falls In its 
negotiations with him, and is ultimately 
unable to buy a suitable site? 
t, Commissioner Fred Streetman says he 
doesn't think so, and adds he himself would 
vote sgalnat using condemnation to acquire a 
site for a new library if the matter eventually 
comes up.
■ Streetman also says the only reason the 

County Is including the reference to con
demnation in Its letter is because the 
developers' representative himself asked If 
the county would consider such action If an 
agreement to buy the land cannot be 
reached.

Commssloner Streetman points out he 
doubts IRS would construe that as a 
legitimate threat of condemnation, since the 
developer himself raised the issue. Sounds 
right. Still, was It necessary for the county to 
Include that reference In Its letter? We think

Despite the good that school 
Integration has brought — Improved 
achievement for minorities, in
creased educational options for all 
students, benefits to society as a 
whole — the prospects for further 
school Integration seem dim under 
the Reagan administration.

Thus, improving segregated 
schools becomes an attractive pro
spect.

A new report from the Joint 
Center for Political Studies says that 
the Justice Department fa now 
employing "the worst possible 
strategy for achieving successful 
dssegre gallon."

ROBERT WALTERS

Search
For Tax 
Shelters

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  A Con- 
nectlcut firm offers potential In
vestors a "tax write-off (of) 100 
percent to 130 percent.”  A 
California company advertises 
"excellent lax advantages'' for 
those whose money It manages.

An Oklahoma enterprise boasts 
that Its financial backera have been 
able to deduct almost 90 percent of 
their Investment from their federal 
Income taxes In the very first year of 
their participation in oil and gaa 
exploration ventures.

T h ose  c o m p a n ie s  — and  
hundreds of others throughout the 
country — are In the business of
providing tax shelters to people who 
believe theley can legally evade their

RUSTY BROWN
tax IfablllUea by taking advantage of 

cdei

The report. Issued 30 years after 
Brown vs. Board of Education, by 
Dr. Jennifer L. Hochachlld. says

Maternity With Honor
loopholes in federal laws.

"The Idea behind a tax abetter fa 
to pay one dollar for two dollars, 
three dollars or more worth of 
deduction*,'' explains a report Just 
Issued by Public  Cltlxen, a

that supporters of better education 
ck chlldrefor black children ought to examine 

"high quality, black-domtnated 
schools ss an attractive alternative 
to mandatory reassignment..."

Next week, a 28-year-old utility- 
firm analyst named Nick! will re
luctantly leave her 7-week-old baby 
and return to work.

Dr. Hochachlld, an assistant pro
fessor of politics and public policy at 
the Woodrow Wilson School of 
International Affairs at Princeton, 
says that much haa been ac
complished since 1954: The pro

"I still reel trashed out physi
cally./' she says. She applied for an 
additional 30-day leave-wlthout-

portion of blacks In predominately 
black school* dropped from 77
percent In 1966 to 63 percent in 
1900. The proportion or blacks In 
racially Isolated schools (more than

nt in

not. tf the developer chose to raise the IssueDper
again at aome future date, fine. But the
county need not have addreaaed In Ita letter 
one of several possible avenues U can take to

racially Isolated schools (more l 
90 percent minority enrollment) 
dropped even more — from two- 
thirds In 1966 to one-third In 1960.

acquire a library site before It reached the 
point where that might have become necea-

Most of this drop occurred be
tween 1966 and 1972. Since 1976.

sary.
Furthc

there's been no noticeable lessening 
of racial segregation.

ter. County Engineer BUI Bush says In 
hla opinion only about 2.5 acres of the tract 
may be usable for development, with the 
balance useless wetlands. He said the only 
way to determine If the soil, even on the dry 
portion, can support a building of more than 
one story is through soil borings.
■ The Casselberry library la to be designed to 

accommodate a second story In future 
expansion. The county haa not yet received a 
survey of the property and probaby wtU not 
until March 6, according to county officials. 
When that infbrmatlon Is received, It will be 
aent to Bush for hla evaluation.

But, the only way to know for certain if the 
property can be used for a two-story building 
is through soil borings to determine what's 
under the surface. The architect of the library 
facility will need that Information, Bush says.

We can appreciate the county looking Into 
possible sties as early as possible, but we 
don't think It's necessary to imply to any 
proposed buyer that It will make certain 
concessions or take a particular action If a 
meeting of the minds can't be reached. At 
Iqaat not until commissioners know for 
certain a particular site la deemed suitable far 
q new llberary building.

The 8outh, where se:icre segregated 
required by law,

witnessed the greatest reduction In 
In northern elates.segregation. ... _______________

racial Isolation haa Increased and fa 
even accelerating. Today, almost 
one-half of northern black students 
attend all-minority schools, com
pared with one-quarter of black 
children in the 8outh.

Black atudenta are alao dla< 
proportionately placed in classes for 
the "educabfe mentally retarded"! 
black and Hlapanic atudenta are 
more Ukeiy to be plaeed In com pen-

and are
i likely to be placed to rfasats for 

gifted. talented or college-bound

pay, but her supervisor had (o OK It 
— and didn't. "It'a either go beck to 
work or lose my Job." aaya the new 
mother.

At a small law firm down the 
street, one of the secretaries, who 
also Just had a baby, thlnka Nlckl fa 
lucky: "I only got two weeks paid 
leave."

The difference in how these two 
companies handle a worker's pre
gnancy la typical.i Across the 
country, maternity-leave policies 
vary widely. They are often 
arbitrary or vague — and many 
com panics have no policy at all.

It fa estimated that only 40 
percent of employed women receive 
a alx-week disability leave for 
childbirth. That proviso fa the result 
of the Pregnancy Disability Act of 
1976, a measure requiring compa
nies to treat pregnancy aa a disabili
ty If disability benefits are provided 
In other situations.

Payment varies, however, and la 
usually a percentage based on 
aenlorMy.

Unfortunately, the majority of 
women work for smaller companies 
that offer no fringe benefits, so their 
pregnancies are not covered. Only 
five states (California. Hawaii, New 
Jersey. New York and Rhode Island)

women.
Social workers Shelia Kamerman 

and Alfred Kahn of Columbia Uni
versity's School of Social Work 
surveyed 250 companies and In a 
comprehensive report noted: "Most 
working women still have no — or 
very little — Income protection at 
childbirth."

Washington organization founded 
by public

Many women also face the worry 
that If they take unpaid leave for
severe! months, they might not gel 
their Jobe back.

What a contrast with moat Euro
pean  c o u n tr ie s ,  w here  the  
minimum fa 14 weeks paid leave. In 
Sweden, mothers receive 90 percent 
of their salaries for up to nine 
months. Furthermore, the "parent 
benefit" can be used by fathers, too. 
Kamerman and Kahn think It'a 
Ironic that the United States, one of 
the richest countries tn the world, 
fags In recognising the Importance 
of ensuring new parents and their
Infants a decent period for recovery 

nlng rand for launching their lives 
together.

A  survey by Catalyst — the 
non-profit agency monitoring career 
and family fanes — shows that a 
handful of U.8. companies are 
leading the way to aupsrior
maternity benefits. CBS provides 
paid maternity laava and allows 
mothers or fathers to taka up to aix

children.

have temporary-disability legists-
Usabilitylion giving short-term dli 

payments to almost all working

months unpaid leave with Job rein
statement guaranteed. American 
Telephone fa Telegraph haa a policy 
of eight weeks paid leave for the 
mother, and couples working for the 
company can take up to a year of 
unpaid leave between them.

Interest activist Ralph
Nader.

"The secret of tax shelters fa that 
they produce artificial or paper 
losses that don't come from incur
ring financial losses but which still 
reduce taxes." adds the report.

To achieve that goal, tax shelters 
are specifically structured to lake 
maximum advantage of accelerated 
depreciation schedules. Investment 
tax credits, deductions for Interest 
payments, depletion allowances and 
mother arcane provisions burled In 
the federal tax code.

The variety of Investments offered 
by tax shelters fa truly astounding. 
Most popular are oil and gaa explo
ration ventures and real estate 
Investments In office building*, 
shopping centers, apartment 
houses, factories, warehouses and 
every other imaginable type or 
structure.

Other tax shelters specialize in 
leasing railroad boxcars, barge*, 
commercial aircraft and oil tankers. 
Agricultural ventures Include the 
raising of cattle, horses, sheep,

a  ducks and even i u  
is the growing of such esoteric 

crop# a# kiwi fruit and jojoba bean*.
Until the mid-1970*. tax shelters 

were the almost exclusive province 
o f the very wealthy. Now. however, 
they have been "democratized" and 
Investors are aa likely to be forklift 
operators as surgeons.

Novices, however, can encounter 
unexpected problems. Some hapless 
amateurs have lost all o f their 
savings In fraudulent tax shelter 
schemes while others have become 
Investors in "abusive" shelter*

JACK ANDERSON

Taxpayers Pay For Nuke Gamble
BERRY* WORLD

WASHINGTON -  When the oU 
potentate* overestimated the de
mand far their product and brought 
on a worldwide glut, prices tumbled

on the import of foreign uranium. 
Uranium from abroad poured in.

•got a break.
But whan U S. officials made

0 n a n c y  mmrou,
if .

predictions for the nuclear 
Industry, and a worldwide

restriction* were retm- 
poaed. Today, only 30 percent of 
roost power companies’ enriched 
uranium f i t  be imported, but than 
is no limit to the amount of raw

former Capitot >1111 expert on the 
subject, X costs the government 
6160 to produce each SWU it aeila 
to Ms nietomara. This may be a  
bargain far tha

to

then-Rep. Richard OtUnger, D-N.Y. 
ordered “

gut of enriched uranium followed
the taxpayer* who an  getting

The federal government, caught
, fa losingby Ms own mfacalcuiaUona, I 

roughly 645 «  unit on the millions 
of units of enriched uranium that 
thel H
each year for tha

and turn over to the Energy De
partment for enrichment.

The marketing Smeniriminl of 
enrtckod uranium  Is called a  
Separative Work Unit, or SWU.

----------------- the General Account
ing Office to Investigate. In their 
report, the Investigators n—if-hHM  
that the government could not 
break even on Its new 10-year 
contract as the law requtass it to do.

to total 9.9 
SWU*. That would meat a 

loaa of almoot .6450 oHlIloa.

The brveatigBtors found that the 
i la shuffling I; figures to make

Foreign producer* currently o s l 
enriched uranium

ago, tha
Atomic Energy  Com m ission  
forecast a rapid sad virtually limit- 
Ism growth of nurtmr power and 
tha need for

for anywhere
from S00 to $117 per SWU.

The Energy Deportment's price 
varied from 6139 to 6100; aa a 
result, H now ha* *oom 24 million 
SWU* on It* hands. To get rid of 
thfa. it hm offer id power rompanfea 
a lOyaar cot 
kanntia but 
price of watched uraafum they buy 
frwaPOE wfBi 
6139 per I

Hull, a  to

Ms uranium proyam appear
venL It plane to writ* . 
of Ita debt aa plant and _ 
depreciation and to undervalue the 
exceee enriched uranium it haa

John Longencckcr, the official in 
charge of the enrichment program.

to my
Warren that the agency hasn't met 
Me coats in the peat, and does owe 
the Treasury money. As for the 

uating Office's critV 
of Hi accounting pwoduiM e 

■aid the Energy De-
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Forty or more years ago the 2nd 
Armored "Hell on Wheels" Division 
helped make news for all the newspa
pers through out the U.S.A.. and now 
we would like to use you paper In 
some way to contact all 2nd Armored 
and let them know about our reunion 
May 20 — June 2 at the Holiday Inn 
International Airport. Tampa. Many 
live In your area.

Loren D. Oufe. SOS HI 
Brooksvllle. FI. 33S 
(9041006-6834.

telephone directory there are two lists 
oTemergency numbers. fbFUll cities In 
Seminole County and unincorporated 
areas. The first list If for Flre/Rescue 
or Medlcsl Emergency. The other list 
Is for various police departments. For 
Volusia and Orange County It says 
Dial O il.

Gabc Struggles 
Waldron. AR

Teachers believes every teacher should have to 
paas a tough national examination before being 
allowed In the classroom .

To which we say. ament
Albert Shanker. leader of the union of 600.000 

teachers, said he believes current teacher- 
licensing tests are a joke. All they do. he said, is 
teat for minimum competency In an effort to weed 
out only tbs very worst teaching candidates.

... Shanker now Is among the most outspoken 
for restoring high standards to the classroom....

Shanker wants leaders  in tbs education field to 
create a touch national examination that would

It Is a point often conveniently forgotten by 
critics In New Hampshire and around the country 
who attempt to separate social and welfare 
problems from those of defense, so If to say 
national security applies only to the well-off. 
Some, in fad. any exactly that.

"You know," the president told the Congress 
and the nation, "w e only have a military 
Industrial complex until a time of dangers then It 
becomes the arcanal of democracy. Spending for 
defense la Investing In things that are priceless: 
peace and freedom."

tradition In the military 
leges. But when such a

OPINION
Evening Herald. Sanford, FI. Sunday, Feb. 11, 1 U 5 -J D

■OUR READERS WRITE
Vote Out Those Stupid, Liberal Politicians

If you owe more money than you 
can ever pay. by law you can file 
bankruptcy. The federal government 
owes more money than they can ever 
pay off. so don't be surprised If you 
wake up some morning to find they 
have filed bankruptcy. It can happen.

If you make $50,000 a year and lose 
your Job and go to work for $25,000 a 
year, you have to cut your standard of 
living to match your new Income. 
Federal, atate. county, and city gov
ernments or private families that live 
beyond their Income are In trouble.

Why are all American governments, 
from the city through the federal. In 
such had financial trouble? Because 
you the voter continue to elect stupid 
liberal politicians. This type of politi
cian has created bureaucracies that 
should never have existed.

Now that they have these programs 
that are bankrupting the taxpayer, 
they don't have enough guts to get rid 
o f them.

Local government la going to have 
to operate Just like the family that lost 
fifty percent of their Income. If you 
want to save your country, vote these 
liberals out of office.

When did our trouble start? When 
gas Jumped from 50 cents a gallon to 
$1.25, hospital beds Jumped from $50 
a day to over $100 a day. Government 
employees salaries doubled, with a 
raise every year, and everything In 
America went out o f reach of the 
taxpayer and consumer.

I will give you one local example — 
The Votran Bus Co. on Volusia 
County's East Coast Is coating the 
taxpayer $4,400,000 a year to 
operate. For every fare that cost 754

W iP  STOCKMAN
"Wpeiteso
jRY.iveoNtfA,T 1 W l '  I '  - $$-■•_s^ a iF

will coat the taxpayer at least $5. That 
doesn't Include a few million the 
taxpayer paid for the Votran Busses.

I remember when tf you were loo 
old to drive for your groceries, your 
son. daughter, or good neighbor gave 
you a free ride, and that was the 
economical and Christian way.

Vote out-the lame brain politician 
that won't agree to cancel fifty percent 
o f your bureaucracies, and fire the 
welfare agents that meet our local 
Illegal aliens at the border and tell 
them "come on In. welfare and food 
stamps are waiting for you."

That will save a few million. We are 
going to go back to making a living by 
te sweat of your brow, if you like It or 
not.

On my way home from Orlando the 
other day. I was listening to some 
creep on the radio. The price of gas Is 
dropping, and If the politicians don't 
raise taxes Immediately, all o f our 
roads wlU (all apart. The price per 
gallon has nothing to do with how 
much taxes Is collected. They collect 
214 per gallon. I would like to tell the 
cltlxens of Florida the truth about the 
situation. Since Bob Graham was 
elected governor he has raised the 
stale budget by the help of our state 
representatives o ver  one billion 
dollars a year. In moat counties he has 
made It possible for our money- 
hungry politicians to raise gas taxes 
by 4 or 5 cents a gallon. Sales tax was 
raised to five cents. With this kind of 
Increase In taxes. If they can't build 
and repair our roads, then let them 
fall apart.

Grover Ashcraft 
Pierson, Fla.

Reunion Set

One Way .w 
Solve Problem

Everyone will like the planters once 
IsHilrect Is made one way East

Bob Daehn 
Sanford

Pieate Write

911: We're Being Sold A  Bill Of Goods
Th is la an open letter to the 

Seminole County Commission.
Gentlemen and ladles:
I am glad that we have good 

newspapers In our area so we may be 
Informed of what Is going on. Unfor
tunately. by the time we read It In the 
newspaper It Is too late lo do anything 
about II.

I learned from a recent story In the 
Evening Herald that we. the taxpayers 
and cltltens o f Seminole County. 
Sanford and other cities, will soon 
become recipients o f the much touted 
911 emergency number system.

! regret that I do not have the exact 
figures but If memory doesn't fall me 
they are something like this:

1. Installation: $430,000
2. Annual maintenance: $200,000
3. Services o f expert to supervise 

Implementation: $32,000

In round figures we are talking 
about $750,000 and o f course the 
annual maintenance coat thereafter. 
Knowing how estimates Invariably go 
Into overruns this system could coat

I i lis t *

says

Off hand I would say that, "we are 
trying to keep up with the Joneses," 
The question Is. can we afford 11 or 
better still fa It practical?

I must confess my lack of knowl
edge about the 011 system. All I know 
fa that if you dial the 911 emergency 
number the address flashes on the 
computer screen. Great!!!

I know that we are living In the 
computer age. I've often wondered 
how we ever survived before they 
were perfected. I'm  not knocking 
computers, they do amastng things. 
They also cost a lot o f money and 
even more so to maintain. They also 
break down sometimes.

The State of Florida fa growing by 
leaps and bounds, aa are Seminole 
County. Sanford and other cities In 
the county. People move In and 
people move out. One of the first 
things new residents do fa have a

telephone Installed. This 1s usually 
regardlrsa of whether they purchase 
or rent a home. People also sell their 
hom es for various and sundry 
reasons. More often people will move 
from one rental house or apartment lo 
another. Obviously with the O il 
system this will require a constant 
upgrading of the system so that 
police, firemen and rescue sauads 
won't be going to the wrong address. 
Furthermore, the dispatcher has to be 
there to take the call. The dispatcher 
will have lo be at a cenlrallied 
location so that the calls can be 
funneled to the proper units, (police, 
lire or rescue.) I presume that thfa 
would Involve feeding the Information 
Into another computer to be picked up 
either at a police station or (Ire station.

tl lakes me three seconds lo dial 
O il. It takes me six seconds to dial 
322-4141 or any o f the other seven 
digit, numbers. In the case of an 
emergency three orconda fa not going 
to make that much difference. Besides 
our present system docs not require 
any updating whatsoever. IT fa a 
proven efficient system that has been 
In use for years and years and fa by no 
means obsolete. Besides, i f  Ihe com
puterised 011 system broke down the] 
existing phone system would have to 
be retained as a backup unit. Thus we 
would have a dual system and an 
expensive duplication of effort.

Although thfa fa no Joking matter. If 
I may. I will Indulge In a bit of 
facetiousness. Thfa reminds me of an 
old Joke that went aomethlng like thfa:
A young farm tractor salesman 
approached an old farmer and tried lo 
sell him a new tractor lo replace hfa 
team of mules. The older farmer 
looked at the colorful brochures re
spectfully then said, "son If you can 
prove lo me that thfa new fangled 
contraption can plow my land and 
produce fifty ions of manure a year I'll 
buy one of them."

I would like lo hear It from the 
Seminole County Commission and be 
convinced that we need Ihe O il 
system. As Ihe old farmer aald. we 
don't need this new fangled contrap
tion nor do we need to be saddled with 
Ihe additional expense. I think we are 
being aold a bill of goods.

Antonio T. Console* 
Sanford

Growing
Older
L A Rep

Elderly Need i
Balanced Diet• •

0- My hssbssd died last year a a i  
to b « boasat, I  d o a l  rsa lly sat 
wsU-balaacsd aaaaia D m  way I  did 
whan ha was a ll vs. My asaatlaw 1st 
How important la d lst If I w aa t to  
load a laag sad  healthy UfoT 

A. Thfa question comes up often and 
Ihe answer always bears repeating.

We have often been told to eat a 
well-balanced diet. Thfa notion fa rein
forced by experts at ihe Health Institute 
on Aging, a division of Ihe National 
Institute of Health.

Eating loo much or loo little fa Jussi as 
detrimental aa not eating the right 
kinds of food. Eal a well-balanced diet 
In moderate amounts and complement 
your diet with a structured physical 
program.

Perhaps you will want to purchase 
one of the new "cooking for one" books 
now In bookstores. Thfa could help you 
to return to your old eating patterns.

Several years ago, the House Aging 
Committee heard from people over 100 
years of age at a congressional hearing. 
Each had basically attributed their 
longevity lo physical activity and pro
per diet.

Diet fa particularly Important lo  the 
elderly because many of their health 
problems are the result of poor nutri
tion.

Vitamins and minerals found In 
fruits, vegetables, meal, dairy products 
and cereals are very Important. Many 
older people do not get enough calcium, 
which fa responsible for maintaining 
strong bones and teeth. Calcium can be 
found In milk, cheese, nufa and dark 
leafy vegetables such as collards, 
turnips, mustard greens and kale.

Protein fa also needed on a dally 
basis. Examples of one serving of 
protein (two servings are recommended 
dally) Include 2 to 3 ounces of red meat, 
chicken or fish, 4 tablespoons of peanut 
butter or one-half cup of nuts.

Because we get energy from fata and 
carbohydrates, it fa Important that we 
Include them dally. It fa best lo  eat 
carbohydrates that also con ta in  
vitamins, minerals or protein such aa 
fruits, vegetables and whole-grain or 
such enriched flour products aa beans, 
rice and rolled oats.

0- r a  71 years aid, retired, and 
da aoma kn itting far a eraft shay to 
aiy spare tlaia. 1 rea lly d e a l  aaaks 
are eh mossy. D a  I  have to  Ilia  a  tax  
retara?

A. Not everyone who earned Income 
In 1984 has to file a return. But tf you 
think the government owes you a 
refund, file a return, even though 
you're not legally required to do so.

If your filing status fa single, 65 or. 
older, you must (lie a return If your 
Income was al least $4,300.

If you are married, filing a joint 
return and both 65 or older, you must 
file a return If your Income fa at least 
$7,400. For a married couple In which 
both are under 05, the amount Ur 
$5,400, and for a married couple Iff 
which one partner fa 65 or older. the 
amount fa $6,400.

If married, filing separately, or mar* 
rted but not living With your spouse al 
the end of 1984, you must file If you 
made at least $1,000.

Rep. Claude Pepper la the chairman 
of the health aubcommlttce o f the 
I louse Select Committee on Aging.

What Newspapers Across The Nation Are Saying

Create Tough National Test For Teachers
portray doughty heroines of the soil. Sissy 
Speech, Jessica Lange and Sally Field all battle 
outside forces to save the family farm.

"The River." "Country" and "Places In the 
Heart”  are almost documentary portrayals of the 
human drama unfolding In the farm slates of 
America. Dectlnlna farm orlcea and a weak esport

plctcly realistic picture ol what America's future 
can be like, If we all try lo make U ao.

With simple eloquence, the president made 
points that bear repealing if we are lo realistically 
confront and conquer the problems of ihe decades 
ahead.

"National security to government's first respon

s e  been
under government orders to convert to the metric 
system of weights and measures. ... The other 
day the government threw In the *owet. Metric 
retneins the official goal, but no longer wUI those 
who do buatneee In pounds inches and gallons be

Why this tnetatencc on being out of step with 
most of the world? It eeeme that two-thirds of 
Canade's exports go to the United States.

Our own nattmTg policy on metric conversion, 
of course, fa a model of wtehy-weehlneae.

Congress In 1075 proclaimed that conversion to 
the metric system would be national policy. But u; 
added. Inconsistently, that the change would be 
voluntary.

... industry In this country has made some 
progress In adopting the new system, mainly* 
because It wants to sell goods abroad, and $ 
majority of nation* measure things metrically.... 
Canada's retreat on metric policy wtd lessen Ihq 
pressure for U.S. companies to fail In line.
The Raws sad Ohesrvae af RalehM. R.C.

Serial marriages may very well bear out Dr. 
Johnson's unsentimental judgment of two cen
turies ago. "Sir, lo marry a second time 
represents the triumph of hope over experience.'‘

Jcroll R. SUverberg of the American Academy 
of Matrimonial Lawyers describes a not-eo- 
uncommon sequence In marriagt today. There'* 
a first marriage, usually during or aooo after 
college and usually short-lived. A second mar
riage follows $6 percent of the Ume, usually 
longer lasting and usually enured to rear 
children.

Mid-life often sees atlU anothst 
usually abort and often Involving a 
much younger woman. Finally 
women eech the see /nature 
enectaitoU somewhat hoocfullv call 1L 

Serial marriages may very well ref
repeated tripe to the altar 
of the viewpoint Johnson
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...Petree: If There Must Be Growth, Let There Be Elbow Room
Con tinned from pt|t 10

Insistence on clear and strict 
zoning ordinances gives him 
hope the city won't become "a 
parking lot from one end to the 
other."

*'l think we have a good city 
government. They (the commis
sioners) really care. They truly 
take their office and responsibili
ty seriously." Petree said.

Rut If the commission doesn't 
come up with a solution to slow 
the growth, he Is "working on 
one of my own." he Jests.

"I'm  looking desperately for 
some type of endangered species 
that Inhabits the city so we can 
stop all the development."

One of his more serious efforts 
to preserve Lake Mary’s rural 
culture Is his work with the Lake 
Mary Historical Commission. He 
meets regularly wflh members 
to research the history o f the 
area. He pushed for the publica
tion of a book explaining the 
history of the area where the city 
now stands. The book Is at the 
printers and Is expected to be

distributed In the spring.
Petree said stories about Indi

ans and egrets "may not Interest 
someone living up In Heathrow, 
but that's Important to the 
history of this area and It should 
not be lost."

Petree Is not Just concerned 
with the urbanization of Lake 
Mary. He is disturbed that the 
symbols of "modem living" are 
encroaching the whole world.

"It 's  not Just In Lake Mary. It's 
everywhere you go In the world. 
When I've been In the Amazon 
trading cigars for ceremonial 
rain cups, the Indians pull out 
Tupperware to put their cigars 
In!"

Petree thinks the Amazon In
dians shouldn't have to taint 
their culture with the plastic 
tools o f Industrialized men. The 
Indians as well as other "anti
quated" peoples have proud 
civilizations of their own. he 
said. And he travels often Into 
the bush. Jungles and deserts o f 
the world to tell them.

P e tree 's  expeditions have

taken him to Centra] and South 
America, as well as Asia and 
Africa, where he has chased 
exotic butterflies and hunted 
rare orchids.

His stories of his travels read 
like the script for an Indiana 
Jones sequel. He said he has 
been chased through Jungles by 
knife-wielding "lunatic women." 
treed by millions of army ants 
and flown In rattle-trap airplanes 
held together by ropes. Also, as 
an aside, he said he almost fell In 
a volcano once In Guatemala.

Petree has a particular fascina
tion for the Middle East and 
ancient Mayan culture. His 
home Is decorated with Mayan 
sculptures that are hundreds of 
years old; relics he collected on 
trtps to Central America. He Is 
also working on a book about 
Mayan civilization.

His Interest In the Middle East 
Is sparked by his fear that the 
area, being civilization's cradle, 
may also become Its grave. He Is 
fearful the area, rich with oil and 
history, will erupt Into full-scale 
war.

" I ’d like to know a little more 
about where we've been before 
we blow It all up." he said.

Petree also loves classical 
music, an affection he shares 
with hts wife. Grace, who Is a 
flutist for the Florida Symphony 
Orchestra. Petree himself Is a 
pianist.

When he Isn't trotting the 
globe or playing Mozart. Petree 
Is busy handling cases at his 
Orlando law office or working as 
Lake Mary's city attorney.

Petree became the city at
torney two years ago after a 
friend told him about the open
ing. The six-foot, cigar-chomping 
attorney said his main Job Is 
keeping the city out o f court, 
thus avoiding costly litigation 
and keeping city officials work
ing on city business. But If the 
city has to go to court, he said he 
Is there to make sure the city Is 
fighting on sound legal ground 
and can win before a Judge. The 
Job pays about $29,000 a year.

While he enjoys being an 
attorney, he quickly adds It's not 
his "reason for living."

-*1
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Author Combines Racism, Power, 
Capitalism In Controversial Book

The Black Power Imperative! M edal 
In eq u a l ity  a i d  the Po lit ic s  o f  
N on v io len ce ,by T h eod ore  Cross. 
(Faulkner Books. 905 pp., $10.99).

This book has two apparent drawbacks 
which would force some to doubt Its 
credibility. First. It Is written about a 
subject that many think dated (circa late 
1960s). and second, the author Is white. 
However. If anyone bases their decision 
to read this book on either one of these 
Ideas, they will miss the moat Important 
discussion on black Americans during 
the past decade.

Theodore Cross has been a consistent 
spokesperson for black economic devel
opment. With the publication of "Black 
Capitalism" In 1969. he has backed his 
words on paper with deeds In the 
community. He has lectured on black 
economics and law at Harvard. Cornell 
and the University of Virginia.

Cross begins this book with a social- 
historical analysis of power — its origins, 
who has It. and how It la acquired. This 
discussion leads the reader Into an 
analysis of how the system of "free" 
enterprise was only free If you were white 
and male. As Cross states It "... we have 
seen that most employers, workers, 
traders, and capitalists abhorred com
petition ... '*

Cross argues that racism prevented the 
emergence of truly competitive market 
places In the United States. The system
atic oppression of blacks during slavery, 
and tlie most recent form o f racist hiring 
practices In the Job market, allow the 
author to dismiss arguments often used 
by whites to "understand" the position of 
blacks In America.

The latter third o f this masalve book 
presents an agenda for the acquisition o f 
black power In America. It Is perhaps the 
most controversial, yet the moat logical 
conclusion to well-mounted arguments 
made throughout the book.

This book offers the most Incisive 
discussion on the relationship of power, 
capitalism, and racism since Frants 
Fanon's "Wretched of the Barth." It will 
disturb many, including 
of Its forthright criticism of traditional 
methods of dealing with politics of 
racism.

Many liberal whites will question Cross* 
motives, which at first seem an Indict
ment of traditional free enterprise. It Is. 
however, a celcbratk n o f orthodox capi
talism a la Adam Smith, and provides the 
reader with an honest appraisal o f how 
free enterprise In America was perverted 
by racism.

During the past 10 years, there has not 
been a more honest analysis of racism In 
America. This book should not only be 
read, but studied by anyone Interested In 
formulating a strategy for treating the 
disease of racism.

----------- - by C.L. Skelton.
(Crown. 466 pp.. $17.96).

This third volume of Skelton's Regi
ment Quartet continues the sags of the 
Intertwined Scottish clans of Mclaren and 
Bruce. The older members, looking 
forward to retirement from the Army and 
--------------* In the Highlands, are

tanked back to reality by the outbreak of 
forld War I.
It is their duty to lead their men onto 

the Continent to do battle with the Hun. 
Their wives and daughters have a duty, 
also: to recruit human fodder for the 
King's war machine, and to nurse and 
sometimes bury the mangled husbands 
and sons sent home from the front.

This Is a story of battles, and loves, won 
and lost. Skelton's descriptions of the 
trench fighting of the Oreat War are so 
vivid we can nearly taste the mud in our 
teeth. But 11 also Is a story of social 
change. Centuries-old boundaries be
tween well-born and commoner, officer 
and ranker are stretched and then break.

Skelton weaves an engrossing tale and 
tells It well. As Tenny Mclaren was fond 
of saying. "Up the Mdarens!" We echo 
that sentiment. Bring on the fourth 
volume. c

—Charles J.l

Boat Sellers
My Ualtsd Frees International

1. If Tomorrow Comes — Sidney 
Sheldon

2. So Long. And Thanks For All The 
Fish — Douglas Adams

3. The Life and Hard Times of Heidi 
Abromowltx — Joan Rivers

m 4 ."... And Ladies of the Club" — Helen 
Hooven Santmcyr

6. Lincoln: A Novel — Gore Vidal 
0. Family Album — Danielle Steel
7. The Sicilian — Mario Puzo
0. The Finishing School — Oail Godwin 
9. See You Later. Alllgater -  William F. 

Buckley
10. White Noise — Don DelUlo

1. lacocca: An Autobiography -  Lee

2. Citizen Hughes — Michael Droanln
3. Hey Watt a Minute. 1 Wrote a Book -  

John Madden
4. Son of the Morning Star — Evan 8.

6. Weight Watchers Quick Start Pro
gram Cookbook — Jean Nldetsch

6. Woman Coming of Age — Jane 
Fonda

7. Loving Each Other — Leo Buscagtla
8. The Frugal Gourmet — Jeff Smith
9. The One Minute Salesperson — 

Spencer Johnson A Larry Wilson
10 The Bridge Across Forever — Richard 
Bach

1. Almost Paradise — Susan Isaacs
2. Dune Messiah — Frank Herbert
3. The Thorn birds — Colleen Mc

Cullough
4. Brotherhood of War V: The Berets -  

W.E.B. Orlfltn
6. Savage Conquest — Jane lie Taylor
0- The Brotherhood of the Rose — 

David Morrell
7. The Tiger Uly — Shiricc Busbee
$. The RgJ Quartet VoL 1; The Jewel 

and the Crown — Paul Scott
9. Bat to Win — Robert Haas 

10. Crewel Lye— Piers Anthonv -

60-Second Novelist Dan Hurley 
Has Skyscraper-High Ambitions

UPl
NEW YORK (UP!) -  The next project of 

Dan Hurley. America’s most unusual nov
elist. Is to write his 60-second novels from 
the top of a Manhattan skyscraper.

"It's under consideration for a $9,000 
grant from the Public Art Fund of New 
York." said Hurley, who describes himself 
as a former Yuppie and looked like one 
when he appeared for an Interview In a 
tweed Jacket, gabardine slacks, shirt, and 
tie. The shirt had a button-down collar, of 
course.

Asked to explain his skyscraper venture, 
ha said there would be a two-way audio
video hookup so he can apeak to people on 
the street from the top of the building. Just 
aa he does when he works on the sidewalk.

Hurley began working on the street 
almost two years ago In Chicago, where he 
was an edltor-at-large with the American 
Bar Association. For a fee of $2. he would 
type out a minute-long "novel" In the form 
of a romance, mystery, biography, essay or 
any other literary form his passerby clients 
requested after a brief conversation with 
Hurley.

The conversation, with Hurley often 
asking questions, gives him an Insight into 
the character and lives of his subjects on 
which be can base a meaningful composi
tion. He says be tries "to find something 
people really value and put It Into the

year before 1 decided to do IL“ said Hurley, a 
27-year-old with a gift of gab to match his 
facile writing talent. "You only need a 
typewriter and a chair. I had no intention of 
making money. It was going to be Just fun. 
like streaking.

"The (lrst time I did It was on Michigan 
Avenue and It worked. People related to me. 
They poured out thetr hearts to me. told me 
their hopes, their problems. I felt like an 
*ndenl Greek oracle. Uke a cross between a 
psychologist and a priest. And I earned as 
much as $100 a day.

Hurley has since given up his ABA Job. 
moved to Brooklyn and upped his fee to $6. 
He has written more than 3,000 0O*ccond 
novels and Is making a collection of an 
hour's worth of them for publication. He has 
written novels for former Chicago Mayor 
Jane Byrne, entertainers Alice Cooper and 
Whoopi Goldberg. MASH producer Larry 
Gelbart, and Mike Love of the Beach Boys.

His own first novel, a full length one titled 
"Johnny Hero: A Comic Book Tragedy." 
remains unpublished.

"U 's been said 1 turned to 60-eecood

men! store In Chicago and been a visiting 
artist at the Chicago Art Institute. In New 
York he has appeared In Macy’s cellar and 
at B. Altman s store and entertained at 
parties at Reglne's. Danccterla and Tavern 
on the Oreen. He alao has performed at 
parties at Caesar's Palace In Atlantic City.

"I get $100 an hour for parties and often 
work with Le Clique, a group of professional 
party entertainers." he said. "I want to work 
more with corporations and would like to be 
the spokesperson for a typewriter or word 
processor company. I have made a basic 
commitment to survive on my creative 
work, and right now I'm doing It”

Here Is an example of a Hurley novel.

first novel, but that Isn't true, he 
adding that he is working on another novel 
and screenplay. "But F am addicted to 
making a living off Action aa a writer and a 
performer. I wtU reach mots people with my 

writing than 1 would aa a

'It was a crazy Idea I had In mind for a
He has written 00 second novels In a 

window of the Carson Ptrte Scott depart-

‘Once upon a time, there was a man who 
was an utter failure at everything, because 
he kept trying to succeed. He v a  not at 
heart a success. At heart, he was a failure, 
and because ha kept trying to succeed, he 
kept falling worse and worse.

"Finally he gave up and decided to 
express his sense of failure and outrage at 
the world. He opened up a bar called 'warm  
Beer and Lousy Food*. The public Hipped 
out. They loved the audadouaoeaa of It. the 
sheer absurdity and straight-forwardness of 
It- Plus It was so damn afferent. So damn
unique. They realised It was the , _____
expression of one man. Yea. this one man 
had Anally done It. He had Anally 
perfectly his -----

" I f  you get totally absorbed In 
your profession you miss a lot of 
what's going on in the world. It 
doesn't dominate my life. I'm 
through with It at 9 p.m. when I 
get on the Interstate." Petree 
u ld.

He said he has tried to dis
courage his two children — 
Jeffery. 21. and Kimberley. 18. 
— from becoming lawyers.

" I  suggested .plumbing or 
orthodontics. I figured these are 
people who never get sued, 
make enormous amounts o f 
money and keep regular office 
hours."

But apparently his warnings 
went unheeded. Jeffery Is a law 
student at the University of 
Florida.

Petree's Interest in law stems, 
from an Infection he acquired aa 
a youngster — politics.

G r o w i n g  u p  I n  t h e  
Washington. D.C. area, under 
the watchful eye of his laborlte 
father. Petree caught the bug in 
his ea rly  teens. He Joined 
"Young Democrats" and moved

up quickly to become a leader In 
the movement. He was on the 
Meet the Press television show at 
14. A vehement opponent of 
racism and anti-Semitism, he 
said he spent the 1990s making 
speeches against the Ku Klux 
Klan and the John Birch Society. 
He also campaigned for presi
den t i a l  c a n d i d a t e s  A d l a l  
Stevenson and Hubert Hum
phrey. His political passions 
eventually thrust him Into law 
school.

Petree said his Interest in 
politics, as well as his Idealism, 
has cooled since those fiery days 
of marches and speeches: al
though he still fights bigotry at 
every turn. But If he had it to do 
all over again, he said he would 
have chosen a different career, 
one more congruent with his 
naturalist inclinations.

"The only regret I had when I 
turned 50." said the spectacled 
Petree. "la  that I didn't become 
an en tom o log is t. I a lways  
wanted ... to study bugs when I 
was a boy."

From Big Ben To 
Statue Of Liberty, 
All Under Repair

By Orsgsry Jssssa  
UPl dealer Editor

LONDON (UPl) -  Any traveler 
setting out this year to see 
famous landmarks and monu
ments may wind up thinking the 
whole world Is covered In scaf
folding.

P l a n n i n g  to pho t og r aph  
London's Big Ben? Forget It. The 
Parthenon of Athens? Can't see 
II for steel tubes.

From the Statue of Liberty to 
the Slatlne Chapel, from the 
Kremlin to the U.S. Capitol and 
the Great Wall of China, a United 
Press Internat ional  survey  
shows a remarkable duster of 
tourist monuments under repair 
all at once.

The courtyard of the Louvre 
museum In Paris la one vast wall 
of grafllttl-covercd wood. Rome's 
Forum Is a forest of scaffolding. 
London's Big Ben Is cloaked to 
Its very Up. with only the clock 
races allowing, and will stay that 
way for another year.

There are as many reasons for 
restoration as there are monu
ments under repair — the rav
ages of time, modem pollution, 
simple weathering or merely a 
need to expand. The malevolent 
coincidence la that It's all hap
pening at the same time.

Probably the saddest sight 
among basket-case monuments 
la the Acropolis of Athens. It's a 
mess.

Its most renowned building, 
the Parthenon. Is entirely en
folded with scaffolding, and will 
be until at least 1991. Next door 
another steel shroud wraps the 
Erechtheum. famous for the 
porch supported by marble 
maidens. Those 2.400-year-old 
ladles, however, hsve been 
moved Indoors to preserve them 
from pollution and replaced by 
replicas.

On both buildings, restorers 
are not only coping with the 
biting adds of today s pollution 
— which a United Nations report 
says has caused more damage In 
40 years than in the previous 
400. They are also replacing 
rusted iron damps holding the 
m arb le  b lo c k s  toge th er ,  
misguldedly inserted at the turn 
of the century.

The Statue of Liberty Is totally 
encased In more than 300 tons 
of scaffolding as part of a 
yearlong renovation. Inside a 
screen of thin metal slats, 
workmen are replacing 1,000 
rusted braces bolding Mias Lib
erty's paper-thick copper akin In 
place.

Paris's Louvre Is expanding 
Into new underground galleries 
and a wing now occupied by the 
ministry of finance. The two- 
year rebuilding, heralded by the 
wood walla In the courtyard, will 
include erecting architect I.M. 
Pel's controversial glass pyramid 
structures. But the museum will 
•fay open throughout

Many landmarks now 
repaired will remain '

folding In Rome, an ugly barrier 
screens the central portico of St. 
Mark's Cathedral In Venice. The 
mosaic richness of Its Interior 
can be seen, but the view o f Its 
facade from the glorious piazza 
stays flawed until at least next 
year.

Alao in Venice, the 500-year- 
old wooden bridge leading to the 
Academia museum could col
lapse at any moment and Is 
closed. A temporary bridge car
ries walkers, but boats must 
detour Into sldecanals.

If Big Ben la cloaked In canvas, 
another symbol o f London — the 
statue o f Eroa In Piccadilly 
Circus — has disappeared. A 
circle of wood walla surrounds 
Its empty apace. Eros Is being 
restored while Piccadilly Circus 
Is rebuilt to form a pedestrian 
peninsula and a new traffic
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pattern.

The great Gothic church of 
York Minster In York. England, 
la still a cripple from the fire that 
destroyed Its south transept last 
summer. Estate owners have 
donated mature oak trees to 
replace roof beams, but repairing 
the cathedral's mutilated wing 
and Its 16th-century rose 
window could take five years.

—United Mtates
Like the Statue of Liberty, (he 

west central front of the U.S. 
Capitol building In Washington. 
D.C.. is concealed by scaffolding 
and will be until 1988. The $49 
million project is restoring the 
only external wall remaining 
from the original 1793 building.

One 450-yard section of the 
Great Wall of China In the 
tourist area near Peking is closed 
for repairs, with no Indication 
how long they'll take. Repairing 
the Great Wall has been a 
continual problem since the 
Manchu dynasty.

Moscow's State Armory in the 
Kremlin, favored by tourists for 
Its fabulous collection of Faberge 
eggs, state Jewels. Peter the 
Orest's Jewel-studded throne, 
arms and armor. Is closed for

T ire until 1900.
he h u g e  f i v e - d o m e d  

Smolensky cathedral at the 
N o v o d e v lch y  convent In 
Moscow, dating from 1525, Is 
alao closed. Soviets are used to 
signs reading "remont" (repairs) 
on pre-revolutionary buildings 
and old churches.

Besides Prague's Church of 
Our Lady, the 360-year-old 
Ptnkas Synogogue. whose walls 
list 77,297 Jewish victims of the

the early 1970a. No reopening

•heady- Uks tbs great Church of 
O u r  L a d y  I n P r a g u s ,  
Czechoslovakia. It's been cov
ered by scaffolding for 14 yean  
ro far. and will stay that way 
until at least 1990.

Or like the Vatican's Slatlne 
Chapel. For four years IU upper 
walls were hidden to dean and

freacoea h£Tan?tare‘£ ,̂ 2tt
four years, a view blocking cra
d l e  c o v e r s  h a l f  o f  
Mlchaelangclo'a ''Creation'

to have
under scaffolding I 
ons resident, and with 

restorers.

.V jw n a 's  Royal Treasury In the 
Hofburg Palace is closed for 
renovation

realised It was the perfect be spent on "The Uwt Judg- repair.

_________'to
make the promises friendlier." 
Its renowned crowns. Jewels and 
relics of the Holy Roman Empire 
have been crammed Into ike Art 
History museum until 19$$. 

Brightening thls^catafogue of

Hero Is a of other

a peat —I
the plethora of

The^Cej d 'O ro, the most 
In Venice. Is 
Tsars of re-
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